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NYLON PRINT
BLOUSES

Reg.
5-97

Tailored shut style
ln misses' sizes

AY
FRAY

TURDAY

LIQUID-
PLUMR®,64OZ.*
OurReg. 7

1.57

Unclogs drains fast
for disposals

KITCHEN
PLUS-32.ØZ.*

Reg.
725

Genlle detergent
?!:r dishes, Clothes

POTHOLOERS
Our Reg. 265 1 A
Cotton percale, lxl
Hanojn9 loop; prints

24X48" PICTURES
Our Reg. 7.881420
Array of subjects
.2" frames; 3 finishes

o ON AND WAUKnj
N -U.LOIS

70-TO. SKEIN
RUG TOAN -

weh $Coupon
Skeins

SAVE -

NOW!

Heavy rayonicotton
Soft-spun. in colors.

BIcENTENNIAL
TUBE SOCKS

48
ACrylic/stretch nylon
.4 designs: Mens 9-15

pies mULI

CHILDREN'S
STORY BOOKS

C
Pr.

Reg. $365 Eu.
Eor

3S-pagepaperacks
Wonderfuf selection

FRINGED RUBS

27548 carpet remnants
Solids or patterns

PLAYING CARDS
pta 435 Deck 24
prasticCoat5d pStterns
'Easy dealing. shuffling

PROPORTIONED
SLACKS

OurReg. 97
7-97

Potyester. in solids
Misses petite. avg.

-
- ijISCOU

MISSES'
T-SHIRTS

Reg. 97
297

Short sleeve styles
Nylon solids, prints

2 PANTY HOSE
OurReg.

2Pr.Pkg.$1
Sheer. stretch nylon
Nudehee' -

Reg.
5o'PL

SOCKS FOR MEN

3 Prs.
Stretch nylon rib knit
Colors; fitsizes 10-13

4-Or' SKEIN
SAYEUEIARN

O.ç1le9. 78«
Orlone acrylic 4-ply
White. 88versl colors

POLYESTER
KNIT TOPS

Reg.
3.97

Twó popular styles
Misses'; in colors

\_ f
MISS& PANTS
Our Reg. 875

Nylon; Cotton crotchi; misses' Extra-Sizes, Reg.97c.745

- --
WORK SOCKS

Reg. 3/2.27 7 48
3 Pr. Pak

18"whitelubesockS
Cotton/slretch nylon

DISHCLOTHS
Irregulars

Cotton waffle weave
13x14"; slight flaws

1.07e
muE 10 EAT
22 OL PEG

SALE DATES;
ThU FRL SAT.
AUGUST57 -

STORE HOURS:
TUES. . FRI. 9:30 A.M..9400 P.M.

. SAT. 9:30 A.M..53O P.M, -

SUN. i 1:00 A.M..5:OO - P.M.

3 Days Only! -

C

. .PCSPRI$C.
PANT SUITS

Ótw Reg..1696

-BOYS', YOUTHS'
MEN'S SHOES'

Reg.
4.97Pr. 3
White lowut canvas
Durable molded soles

PLASTIC -

WHEEL TOYS
OurReg. C
1.37 Ea. Ea.

.1435' stunt plane.
13 bronco. Others

'..
PRE- ASHED. j ... -18-.

Seconds
s Days!

Boys brushed
,.: Cotton denim

YOUR CHOICE
PHOTO FRAMES

Save
Now!

-

. C

5,17' or 8x10" sizes
Glass;. easel back

. WICKER- YPE-
HAMPER

Our Reg. 98
9.99

Vinyl padded top,..
l6hixll ',5x23'" color

-YDS.
ThLJy;s fluNK

THREAD ., . MIXESReg5/$I \1Q',LM
Reg,2i399v* C- ,::er ge.. 30L paR

colors
,Uavors

B-Pc cOÖKWARÉ
s Days Only!

Heavyweightatuminum
Shiny, even-heating

e

!RANDçlGARE!i:S
R'3.S1cn 4:IEctt.
It*GS _:!5jAx 10's .15 TAZ.

507M. 15.noi

Ml tenu. at 5Oflimuntty DOWn on Menday, . Aug.jst 30. only halfthe tuItion fee er $6Collec is sChcduled.for:Monday Gagin said. The fall semester per semester bout,andThcsday..August 23 -and 24, ends on December 22. Sfudçñts who are not residentsthhg.to.!ohn GagS,, director . Ute regisfratjon wilJ be held oftheOakton Communjty Collegeof $dm.sslons and records dunng the first week of classes distwt and who plan to altead.. Reisevtton will be held - ón frem. 3:00 to 4tJO p.m. for ali Oakton either foU or pare'time,bothdays in Buildb,g .6. oaihe Students who coroS as pSrt,time cas ajply for Witten ansistanreOÇ:1erimCampan, Bultldiìig6, studeots, There will be late fee (chargeback) from their homeOAktOn aedNagle Morton Grevé charge of S.S.......... community college or high school.lhOhi% 9:01) ajo, until Noon and Tiilion at Oaktoa ta- $12 per UiStSiCt. These ihclode residentsfroni6:OO until 8:110 p.m. sesestej-ho. Dlstrictrestdents Oføteobroek, Evanston and New

96639ooI4
156 per copy voj 20 NO 9 TIlE BUGLE THIJRSJMY AUGUST 12 1976

IlI!1111118811$ipiflhlllIplIlIIIIul,,u,ju,uuiii,111911, .

CoII1petitive
Winter Swinthg

The Nibs-and' Morion GÑve: Park Distnitts-will joint-sponsor a
. rsmpetiUveagegreup iin team: gain this- year. Coaching from: tIte staffwill be At Brennan,

E andfrom Morton Grove, Carel 0e: Leonardis -

= Locaøon, Maine Bast High Schools stlsuon page 23

1!.flUt:ieague

By DavId Besser
Bdlfor & Pebllnher

More nostalgia music, maestni

Last week's colomn reviewing a Daily News newspaper
from 1941 resulted in The Bugle's Jan Bassuk bringing us arather yellow.j copy of the Chicago Tribune from July -9,1929. '

.

Cubbasebalt fans in 1929 were relishing the headlge stow
C9scern!ng Hack Wilson wh allegedly had punched out a
Ciscinatti.bsilplayer, Pete Donahue, at the Union Station.
Today's Cub fans would gladly trade this year's club for the
Pennant Winning '29 team which included Baglish. at short,
-fteathcote incenter, Hornsby at 2nd, Stephesson in left,
Cuyter in right, and Grimm at first.

Osseuse Alley had a much yoanger
Ulc Waitcarteoned by. King,.,The Uflkissed.Bride, written -

by Harte Buck, was a nevel being run on its front page and =
Mae.flneewas reviewing 'China Bound agd 'Black Waters'.
two movies epening at the Rialtó and the State.Lake. Garr
William was the cartoonist who published under the head, "A

. Strain Ois The Family",' And itan Valentino, o nephew of. - -

thlte Rudo!ph.Vatentjnowas reportpd amvinfrom Eurep E. and:vjsjting his usçl& tomb. .
E -

lo the movie section one of the, first talkis, 'The
Cocoanots" with the- Four Mars Bros., was.playrng at the .
Chicagø theatre; Guy Loflijiardo áltd his Royal Canadians
invio On the Muge of the south tide Capitel théatre, Waring's
Pennsylvanians at the Tivoli while "famous Irith tenor Joe
Reagan" was at the Marbre, .wh a festival of 500,000

.fi9iVprs-waredjspluyed on the.sthge of the Granada -Norma.

Shearer was starrIng in 'The Last of Mrs. Cheiiey' at the
-Chicago and ,The Trial of Mury Dugan' at the Roosevelt,
Cta a Bow was the movie t at the Oriental while Emil

Etanning Wjilmm Boyd R chard Bathelmess Fanny Brice-
BusterKeatan Mary Pickford, Myrna Loy, Lionel Barrymore Shown above t to r: ront Row: Ggry Wetl Bobby -Lemajeu, Cliff Phillips, Jeff Rzpiela, Fred Be ei'
and Conese Griffith were at many of the 78 movie houses E Gatuso Jerome Kaplan Jack Pullen Scot Chris F ank Calarotia::n

Manoger Ron Rzepiela Scott anc00lheth Coaches Kevin Christen___c______ - . - .......- ..

u

n
ynrs w age Or elder

l.:-'r1.giS-trafion:. SchédUled at -

.

:
aiiONfothe1976. Classes.forthe fall terno will -- . ..

; :;- :.a:;:

Trier high sçhool districts.. -

GagS, emphasized that sto.
dents are tespoilsible for payment
of non.resjdeot tuition unless
they have the proper authoriza.
tien from their home district..

Oolito,, offers a broad selection
of college credit courses in both
baecalnurcate and vocational.
technic*l programs. Students
work'mgfo a. baccalaureate de.
_g!!,- Can complete tIte first

Village will- provide servièe
. . ttNilesftes . . - - -

Niles village- president, - Nttk
Blase, fold the Bugle atToesday

'iggjstis 1flage board meeting.
Niles Will'cGrtrlbute the swine flu
vacciñe Which it wiB receive leom
Cook Coiihty, There is: not likely
to be soy. charge for the inocula.
tien whicb.will hc under the
auspices of.Niles Fire Depart-
meoL ft is likely the prograni will
be activated in September.

BI500said-there ae stlll.seyeral

PIàyÒff- : Ç.

ks.

ts

years of more than 50 college
majoco at-O,kc,n At lbs eñd of
the two years, Oakton credits can
be f1j a four-year
college or university. -

Oakton alsooffers courses in 27
vocational.technicol fields as
well as generai educafion,and

( continuing editfatiun, The career
programs cover the following
technologies: Persofla and Public

unanswered questióna though he
was Sure they will soon be
answered, He said there were
only aboutl 'guns" which werè
being distibuted by the ,staf for
1lim project, and lic was 0950cc
how Niles wouldfaee lo refeiving

. them, Whilòquewions concern.
ing doctors and nurses were
unsolved he was not concersed
witli.the dilemma, He assumed

Continued on k°ae 22 -
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MWNRRST..:'dant ma SCfldbSt':

w --TIREC
AU NMENT-BALANCING

, BRAK.S.SH ABSOReERS
-CUSTOM WHEEI.S MUFFLERS.

.. Mon. & Thw.
Ftaowso..st 820 to 820

heel-belted radial.

AL
Sal. EnttOAu8usí3i

Ills LU
ii;v. i

155-lE ' ' " .:

. ..
DOMESTIC & KON1OMESTIC

CAR SIZES AVAILABLE
CHECK OUR PRICES

.
7' FULL SERVICE STORES

.

:. 1G.LENVIEW . . .

: . . .1618 GOLFRD........ . . . .

(11.11 bI.W!..f Wiu.k.g.. id)

.

:.. .
..:flg7Ø ;:
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th:cIIE$G= tha ,sao a8
StSdIbeFtOO WIt8. e

T- -
F ch J .-

íIés Seiiior CelIter lI be stOrtig beimg a
lbe1L S aW.OQ8ir 1G

. wck and 1 iii o&Fiida,y -fl.------- 8ttOL w vegi*r w Ma.r by Mgz1 15u_ -w, ii - i p.
L.ii a 1c aañ this amm - qaiIIir dj
p bc madc hum th timds aiL w 7 z* y aor

diciii There a, fee this da.
C.MtOpç. - We.d.y, At 18 - 7 - l8 p..

taol1iig fwmething diff W do dwíag d
- ai? Why i op w ¡t the C,itvt be ze lIr
ceúng au Weihigsday. Augu1 li. Ifs a git
mac ië frithd aid refleé òId DaEt !t.
diaes Ibis Wednesday. *ngut IS. hi 1QO l 9CO p
ladles Ml.Iil.ir Gd! - Fisy, At - 1 a..

Ladies. spend themonggotfiugIi rMads. Weil be
pl3yrngatthe Blaid
cest ¡SIOÇeUIS. Thlsi ae
an;piòbìcin. Advancenreqth,
at96l-6IOOeaL7óstoptnwsimup.
&niur Fozum - Wedeesday, Anul 25 - b38 p. .

Don't miss this Impailae* nwethly nieing Wefl be
discussing plans for a fall bake te as e1as lúinga tOok
wbats bein accomplished Thiough our Senior Faruins. P.e IIi
attend this month s meeting

MIES AU. AMERICANSEMORS avE
Working at the NIes All Ameijeen Seeioi heath 'ascac1fing

and enjoyable especially te those oies forwhom this as a
experience -

. . All volunteers appcared .pieenptly at their SdIeIIUIeLt times to
Set ii and man their beoths1r the e cnug s actiwthes and it

. didn't iake long to getinth theswing ofhe eeiñeal. We weeeas
happy:as thewinneratourparticularbooh-wheea ludçy immber
was pulled

Jhc veteran volunteers-in our Club whO bud expeiienee.
working at previous Niles Days Carnivals wete assigned to the
ride booths wherethey were kept extremely busy issuing.d.ckeis

- for those popular rides like the Hurricane eed Scramble. At
times the lineups seemed endless

CArnival Time in Niles lu previous yeais always seemed to be
hampered by fain.but this time the wcathrman was good toThe
Villagc

.

TIIELEANING TOWERYM . ...
The Lea ingTow-r Senior Adult Center in Nues is one of two

agencies in Illinois that has recently received national
eccogn t n for their Unique services contributed to otdm
Americans through activ participation io Operation ldepen
dence

Operati n Idependence is a three year project. wh maser
objective s to help ensure that vulnerable or bandicapp olcr
peNons arc not oecessarity ins iltia at eli The p eject is an
official American Revolution Elcenten t AdnIyIst at
program. . . . .

The awards were presented by NVODjA th 4a a al
VoluntaryOrgaijeatlons fon Independe t LivIng flr the Aieg
program (lint Of the Natiopal Councl on AgIng

The Seni r Adult Center of the Leaning Tower Y received a
Citation for Information and Referral sçrvitcs -Iliendly ssttitig
hgalth screening outreach agd visiting prog amt

V11LAIE OFSKOEJE
Ms Rosemary Heyden a Skokic resident v.ill pra eatinteresting armchair travelogue on .'Thé Inlaild Psag T

Alaska' for the Dessert & Dlscussionttt, dü24 at J 30 p i* at the Semer council facthty 443e QaonStreet Skokit, I
Ms Heyden hepresentedothertoayelQ s i thepaapd s

fcturnlog by poptdar requent ,. e

All senioce are cOi'dIallyjnvtte4 to attend h s up.ttÇc
proratotin Motk at the Senior CoaciÌ dmpn facilil 443
Oaklon Street1 Sboke

IThere Is do ft.alI 63.05IIO Let Of maradçl t. Infotmallan..........................- . . ..

t,
nflauty. mjurftig employee eaelSliiter,

..
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giiueatjon meeting o School,cani Inno die 1,899 recerded (or
the tame paíitd lud year. 12. at EttO p.m. at Golf Juníot.The number of cates (Ç.amdim High School. 9401 Waukegan
and indíwjdualu) diupped 4L3 pee g Montan Grove.nl for the coniparable period.
from 859 Io 504. MG ãDoted added thai the lune to

Richard A. Aibach. - PhD. ofJune figures alto showed a
&ll3 Parkaide in Morton Gruye.dedlim. Th october of peroona
was one ebenen faculty members,,idcd fell 54.6 per cent. from 152
honored durin awards ceremon.io 69. Cuea processed alun fell.
jeu at the University of Healthfreni 98 lo 69. a drop of 29.6 per
Sciences/The Chicago Medical
scitool.Doted noted that the number of

Dr. Albach. professor of micro.-aid recipients In June was the -
bjolo,. received the Elsie O. andlament niere June 1973 when 69

ilp D. Sang Award Jor excel.casen were alto lísted. The
enrøin teaching. Eath yeai thealI.Iime monthly high of 417 wan
graduating class in the medicalreached in March of last year.

mt -

gehool-pretents the award to an

2 - --. -

c.__ v for - ¿7E classes
iwba r..i1tIiIs - caws la

..-- (tlP5fardiie
kOcaeitermnom ebemian il
die giijes The Departtinext's

- Alvg te Foe t1ñof
l_ fltirE8 dim maxime

1mej Oridier 4. 1918 itme
iiEp.in.untiJ lOen al Site

Sl 112. 8310 W. ler

to. on die mme adranimi and
eban tEe - e

iherai in i ,
_y annl8ar banit ¿tuait
diilma. Thnnsaxi of vimitee.
mita cant mexinty meid beam

t. beve been girm, a $
dmo at becante nav
bran hie, to adiuheimer £PL

Acoerdlag to Firefighter
tEdrard Valkaoet. CmeiEeeter oflbe'x iEo
thu. and a

over ti Is walunsar ti,
¿tient 1k urged thai- timetI wear anenal
becaùse training will índodc
¿canal imilated meene
with Restascí-Anifo, a
rubber ma.nequ Abe inaded
billie irainbigteltu be the shemig
cf an ezoraotdheasy film cailcit
-t'The flew PaIne of Life'.

-cpR nnmheoes etimoal itrit
massage and nmcab-beiiioiilb
lfléafhing by either one or two
tnceeim. The technique wIN be

rd tdih the man sa
die floor. where most criom ase
found.

Tlioma interested io the dasies
should runlact Chiot HoelbI er
any of the paatuinedics by ruling
821-2124 as soon as possible.

outstanding faculty mémbrr. The
awardwas established by the late
Philip Sang. a mørmertruslee. and
his wife. -

A member of (he CMS faculty
since 1967. Dr. Mbach bas been
teaching general mietohiology.
cell biology. and protozoan para.
sitology as Well as eonduetiiig
reseatch.- on the nature of en. -
lineebe b1utijlytlea, -a paristtc
found in man.

d'. ItH!JW

-
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Cìut.r vothig for CPR classes
subuiban residents CIassesin cardio-pulnonary

resisciatation (CRi') for the.gcn
County Commissioner Ronald iznpoftance. will reduce election eral public will b held beghuûiig

R. Larson. who has fought, aist as the flew machines will in October under the direction of
together with his fellow subinban require little in the àreas of the Nues Fire Depattnieits
County Commissioners Carl R. maintenance. storage. and paramedics.
Hansen. Maiy M. McDonald. hauling cost. According to Fire Chtè(Athert
Joseph A. Tereon Harold L. Larson further stated "as in. L. iföcibt. the weekly ie$ians
Tyrrelt. and Joseph L Woods. to dividuai citizens of suburban. witlheheldeacli Monday eveniNg
encourage the installation of Cook County. our individualvote beginniNg October4. 197 freni
computer voting for suburban is the most important safeguard 645 p.m. until 1O:OOp.m..at Fue
Cook County residents. has been we have in retaining our vóice in Station gz. 8360 W. Dester.
infamad by the Coot County federal. state and local elections. CPR. as itiscommonty referred
Clerk's office that the new j certainly hope that all of our to. is thç most advanced and
computer election system of suburban residents will avait Cflicieflt life saving technique
punch card electronic voting will themselves of the opportunity to developed in recent years.
be available for the coming beamongthefirsttouseournew primarily usetl1for heart attaek
November elctions in all subur. computer election system. while yic Ims. Thousands of vktinis.
ban Cook County. exercising their most important who most tettainly would have

Larson has consistently stated satred votiNg right inoar coming died. have beco given a econd
that he believes that the new election". chance at life because someOìè
system will provide a touch Any civic. independent. or knew how to administer CPR.
greater degree of accuracy in political organization that desires According to Fireflghterreporting the results of our an in.depth presentation of the Rithad Valkanet. Còordinator uf
November elections. It will also . new "votomatic macbineshould the departments pa1ntedIc dlvi.provide faster results in our call Conk Countj, Commissioner sjoji and a paramedic himself.
coming elections and. of equal Larsuufs office at 4434209. a.íone over IS s welcome to-

aftend. He urged that partid.M aine Tovnship public aid pants Should wear casual clothes
because training i!l inctudéThe number of persons who The caseload was three higher onl simulatmi rescue attempsreceived public aid from Maine than last month. but with the with Resusci.Annje. a life.likeTownship during the first six exceplion wan the lpwest sinç rubber mannequin. Also includedmonths of 1976 dropped almost June 1974 when 80 cases. wecé . tite trainino will hé the viéisinotwo.thirds from the all.tinié processed.

reached during the first half of Dowd said he expectvo ..o ...The New Plise of Life".last year, Maine Township Su. fjWro dectineswouidprobablybe 3 CPR combines edternal ;hestpervisor James J. Dowd .

announced today.
Dowd said 694 persons

qualified for aid from the general
assistance fund between January
I and June 30. o drop of 63.5 per
cent from the 1.899 recorded for
the same period last year.

The number of eases (families
and individuals) dropped 42.3 per
cent for the comparable period.
from 859 to 504.

Domi added that the June to
June figures 'SIso showed a
decline. The number of persons
aided fell 54.6 per cent, from 152
to 69. Cases processed also fell,
front 98 to 69, a drop of 29.6 per
cent.

- Dowd noted that the number of
aid recipients In June was the
lowest since June 1973 when 6
cases were also listed. The
all'time monthly high of 417 was
reached in March oftast year.

t
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AUGNMENTBALANCING
BRAKES-SHOCK AB$RBERS

' CUSTOM WNEELMUFFLERS80.ttgeL Wöd
- FAeaoto53ost8aotoaso

-.- ...... -. of - an extraordinary film rolled

o,. o,nre current monthly massage and mathtonouthfigures are near - pro-recession breathing by either one or twolevels rescuers. -The technique will be
DISV,*t 67 ßOaid Meetlig practiced *ith the mannequin on

There will be a Board of' the floor. where most victims are
Education meeting of Schools found.
District 67 on Thursday; August Those inteÑsted in the classes

goo pié.. at Golf Jujiior should contact Chief Hoelbl or
igh School, 9401 Waukegan any of the paramedícs by callingRoad, Morton Grove.....827.l24 as soon as possible.

MG. àcià Ñco!ves aiwt
Richard A. Albach. PhD. of outstanding faculty mniber. The

8333 Parkside in Morton Grove, award was establishe4 by the late
was one ofseven faculty members Philip Sang. a fore,er trustee. and
honored dorien awards ceremon. his wife\
ies at the University of Health - A nimber of Ihe CMS faculty
Sciences/The Chicago Medical since 1967. Dr. Albach has been
School. leaching general microbiology.

Dr. Albach, professor of
micro. cell biology. and protozoan para.

biology, received the Elsie O. and sitology as well as conductiiig
Philip D. Sang Award for esenti. research on the nature of en.encein teaching. Each year the MsiNljre. a paratilegraduating class in the medical found in man.chool precents the award lo an . - -
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NEWSFORAILMIES SENIOHSFROM
-.. - THgilTsEluOR cFffER - .

. 8O6OAEON$TEET 9674100EWL760k77 - -

:hlp &glu*sulon MNßd*yr Auguqti6 . lOOOa.m. :
Remember Monday August 16th at iO'OO a m is when we

wiillt sellittckétforthe4rlpto1ake- -GeCevé. mn day of the
- leip is Wcdneslay.Septeiàber1S.ap4the restiN$11.iS WMtI

inclqdcs bus and boni fies. lupch àndtip. So topin Monday _
August16 atlO:00 e.m. to register flic thistnip.
aienp.I Group -. TueSday, August 17 . 1OO p;m. - --------

..- Tuneupyour singigg voireandoinijsefijn attise next.Çhoal :
Gioup meeting We haveplentyofaheet mnsic1brcveryune and
you Il enjoy singing ail your favorite song
Moie .. Tuihy, .Aégimi 17 - 2t00 -p.m-- - - : . -

- Makeaodafternoòaofit!Iirst,joinip singtI$!i Çho$::
. Groupandthen relax with an afternoon at the novlgs Ourfirat,:
feature. Japan Harveststhe Sea. focuneson onefasnilys lité in a.
Japanesè fishing s'illage.-Secrcts ofthePlent World, thescoud

- movie. reveals uatur&s special mcthqds for.insueing.good pian_
growth . , .- - : .-.

. !liflo qau nReujsteptloii - - .

Nues Sentor Center will be starting beginning and
- iitennediatg piteu.lessons-in-the falh SéionsareS22.00foi 10.
-weeks and will run oliFelday afteenoonL £lus iz will be
!ìmitéd, so please ecgisteeiíi.advanéeby August 15.
QuIllbig-..WeJnendy, Aggust 18 liSO p.m; -

Learn-a new ceaft this sommer . quiltingl Many lovely items
can be made from this-timeless art, so why not ùyour hand at
sonso of them. There is no fee for this class.,
Center Open.. Wednesday, Aujtl8-.-7iO09i00-th .

-

looking for something different to du during- thetw summer -
:- nights? Why not stop-in atthe,Centet when w&re open:iiì tite-

evening on Wednesdày..August 18. It's iéatiippoftuñtt' tà
make itéw fflêiidéand rénéé,éld äiiaiiitances lrnirftirgth,
that'sthis Wednesday. August t, fropi 7:00toO:00 pin;
Lidien Miniature Golf .. Fdday, AiiUsf 20 IOiOhi..m.

- l,a4ies. spend the..anorning-golfing with your friends. We1F.bè
playing at the-Ballafd SportsCompieit 8435 Enllârd rd.. anti jjt
casi is50cents. This is an indoor u*se so the weather won't he
-any problem. Advance registration is requiied. sa call the Center
at 967.6100 ext. 76 or stop in to sign up. .

Sentar Fario. .. Wednesday; August 25 . 1i30 p.m.
Don't miss this important monthly meelingl W&ll be

dlscussing.plans for a fall bake sole as wellas takinga look Ot
what's bren accomplidied through ourSenioï. Frum Plain to
attend this month's meeting. - - -

NftESAìLAMEIÚCAN SENIORS CLUB .. - -

Working at the Nues Alt American Seniors booth .aas excitiog :and enjoyable especially to thOse of us for whom this was â flct. .
experience. -

; - - -,- - - . :
All volunteers appeared .pÑmptly at their scheduled times to

set up and man their booths forthé èvening's activitiés. and it .
didn't lake long to gel Into theswing of the carnival. Wewere as
happy os the winnei at our particular booth when a lucky number
was pulled. -

The veteran volunteers in nur Club who - bad - eypeeience
working at previous Nitro Days Carnivals were assigned to the
ride hnoths where they were kept extremely busy issuing-tickets
for those popular rides like the Hurricane and Scramble. At
times, the lineups -seemed endfess.- .----------

Carnival Timè in Miles in previous years always-seòmed to-be -

hampered by ia,ln, but this time thé weathermen was goo4 to.the
Village. - - -

- T1tE1EANINGTOWE'MCA - -

The Leaning Téwer Senior-AduitCenter iiiNiles is.onef tvo.
agencies inlllinojs that has recently rceived.itionil
recogottiop for their-.unique services conibuléd . to. aldei
Americans through active participation in Operation tdépgn.
dente. - .

Operation ldependgncè is a three yeir projéct. whçi nijor
objective is to help ensureihat vulneräble orhañdiéapptij.oldfr
persons are nat necessarIly institutionalized The project is an
official American Ryvolufion Bicentennial Administration
program

Tite awards were presented by NVOILLA the Natipo
Valuntaì'y Organizotloilffor Independent Living frr the Aging t.
program unii Of the National Council on Aging

Tite SeniorAdult Cenlerof the Leaning Tower Y received t
cItation for Information and Refetral services friendly visitili
heallir screening outreach and siting programs

WLLAOEOPSKOKJE
Ms Rosemary }lcydmn a Skokie residc t will pro nl ap*nterestiil- arrnchan lravdpgue on "Titò Inland Pàage Th'Alaska for the De sert & Thscnssion group n Tuesdg Aug

at-the ScniorCciujscjffrçitity; .n
iûd

returnoeg by popular request
All seniors arp rordially invited to attend this up

pro$gm on Alaska t the Snior Council drop in facili
Oakton Street Sliokie

There i ito e Çnll 73 05110 Ext uo nor aoumona.inforiiiátiói.-------------- - . -y.............

u -bi ,jgnites. fhe,.,
i!Iy.iujuring employe

; òj:. . - -

; A chemical explosion tucked Nine pieces of flic fightin

,flieFlautIcMoldeiiSuppIv Co. at apparatus answered the call
6ti9 Howard .$$. In t4lk, lite Backup flee units from Glenbook
Monday afternoon August - 9 Glenview and Skokie were cailed
gn1ng-;flee.ndlnjutlnggeyer.j into Pides.

,nplogeen.rone. ilticsl1 The The case remains under in
ciUf.e;.Ofthe..ej.Plnilungi.d fire vestigahon according tu the Nile

whithreaufted in sbou* s2;oo Fire Prevention Bureau.

tiamage was not Immediately
kni.n. naid,a fire deportment

rA compatr empIOye.
Quire29, 6217 No. Wlndsrop
iii Chlcagó. atlier of 2 -small
children, . sufféred third degree
burns over 65% of hIs body and
*as listed in etitital,condition
Tuesday. afietnoon in the Eran.
stun Hospital finen Unit. where
he had bèeii put into a hyperbarIc
èhamber.
-: Other nearby workers were
s,tahed with chemicals in the
fiosh.exploslon hut did not rc
4uü'è hospitalization.

.- Theinjured ernploye reportedly
had been loading a mixing drum
at the rear of the building with a
blcnd of polystyrène plastics and
was adding titanium powder, an
inflammable meeél, when the
mixture exploded rousing a fire
which burned elm upperportinn of
his body. -

- Water is ineffective on the
chemical said a fire source who
indicated the. only effective ex-
tinguishing agent is silica sand.
Dry chemicals, dey sand and CO2
were used in combatting the fire
whìéh was confined to the mixing
drum, he sqd -,

A woman employee was at the
watesi cooler around 4 p,pt.
Monday, she satd. when she saw
a flashing explosion and heard
thé fire alérm go off. Dense black
smoke began pouring out at the
rear of the bUilding.
. - Albert Blether, a maintenance -

employe saw the flash and
explosion and s'an to the back df
tie buildinglo belp He used 2
fire extinguishers trying to help
put out the fire. b said, "bui I
hadto get oitof there-.l couldn't
bréathel" -

Fellow employees said that
machine superélsor N.0 Thomas
ripped off his jacket and shirt In
an effort to smother the flames on
the victim's body.

Nues firefighters cleared the
building of employees who were
sent homes short time later.

A fire depaetnsent spokesman
said there wa no damage to the
$575.000 building, estimating
$2.500 to its contents valued at
gli/i million.

i Plant. Manager Ed Pedersen
was stM shaken hé said the
following dayover what he
termed "A bad cadent."

"We'i not quite sum what
happened," hé said. "The em.
ployer wan loading metal pow- -
dem in the -1,000 lb. capaçlty.
'ifliningdeuñi to make-a meúUIc-

.
poloi concUntrate. The metallic
aptm-«, in the air was ignIted,
it_ ba-utailcspge or heatof -

-in thebIenerwhjgb reaUltèd In
fire. ' ' , - - ; . - -

Thpid mu no $ malesia!
.vgjIble tu eitlngubb thiL type
öffice he said. tirting thalìhl3 flue
p(ytectIUri mpanr eu at the
plaiit TUeSdIy to neMcetItciIre
e4uipmdull. - - - - -

-gzp:of!eiueetEóecóuding-- to the -
p!aàtrnmnisnr-$lthtlgli t!e rn- -

puny had bcen making the ni
--__uct fy. -..

He .thit.n,v.
- ibited iá-

th--thc-liijuied..empJae
-defl nM!'-

Ao Lt

p
The Nues Commission On

Community Health will hold
blood pressure readings os Au.
gust 19th from 4 until S p.m. ai
the Niles Administration Build.
ing. 7601 Milwaukee Ave.

We urge you to take advantage
afthis service especially ifyou are
between 25 and 55 yearsof age.
Hypertension, if discovered in
your younger years. can be
readily treated and add many
years to your life. -Blond pressure
testing is painless and will lake
only a few minutes of your time.

SEEDLESS

G PE

FRESH LEAN MEA
- SPARE RIBS

-or -

PORK STEAKS

LB
MINELLI'S

- - HOMEMADE -

ITALIAN: $44
SAUSAGE I . LB

TERMINI PURE
VEGETABLE

OIL

LB.

- SAVE DOLLARS!
By-Tho-Plece.Oniy

PISA GENOA
SALAMI

-- or

PEPPER9NI.
CARuSO GENÓA.
SALAMI------ -

MARGHERITA . I LB.

BALL PARK
FRANKS -: LBPK..

SCAR MAYER - $1ACON :.

TheBuigIe,Thunsdiy,A.uj, Á916

Who are Carter ànd MikI ' -
- TUF MJflIE

4i.eipi t f 9 Di.vldflesserJ g o 00 Edltorand Publisher
cúmuIativdisgrace of S decadesI am greatly amused by the must be placid on the Democratic

Demoerrni.. ., . . _ - .
Mikro-.....rs ...'...cvis e ..rnjuri (y wnicn afler ana

ëDear Editor:

-
history. Such an attempt Is represent.. apparent in Jimmy Carter's Sc. Having served us thin bitter' ceptance speech and in the latdst broth. should we he expected to
pronouncements of Congressman believe Cartee and Mikva whenAbner Mikro at several town- they tell us they have e new

; meetings. Carter spoke of the recipe? .

need for tax reform and less - Sincerely yours,
Sue Olson

2770 Mayficld Dr.
Park Ridge, Il. 60068

MG Post Officeøs
goveriinient regulation of indus.
try. Mikva has been parroting his
-new leader. He claims the
Democrats have "reflirmed"
Congress; Ore showing fiscal
restraint; and will reform the tax
code in the next session of
Congress. (

Who are Career and Mikro
ying to fool? Where have they

been the last few decades? Who
is responsible for overgovern.
ment, unbalanced budgets, a
chaotic tax code, and abuses of
Congressional funds?

For 21 of the past 23 years, the
Democratic Party has controlled
both houses of Congress. For the
POSI IO months, the Democrats
have held almost a two.thirds
majority in each chamber. The

SALE ENDS WED. Allo. 18th.

GD 3LBS29 SIRLOIN TIP
CHUCK . - ; e8° LB -

EXTRA LEAN -- . . -G. UND $119
ROUND LB.

SIRLOIN
PATrIES
FANCY TENDER $
CUBED STEAKS --

$129
u -LB.

69
. LB..

CLAUSSEN - :

PICKLES at. So, C

CEBTIÍELLAFRoZEN
ORANGE 120x.Can
JUICE
MEADOW- GOLD 3- . Ø

ARGARINE ib. Ph I

-PAGUACC1 - - -,: -

: -

TOMATO . --8 OL.
PASTE.- - -- Cis - -- -.

soLE-----: -

EPPRONICI Jar

MEMnER -; 197G
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SubsertpllonRaie In Advaneel
Pee Singlo Cepy t54
One Year $500
Tino Years $9.00
Three Years $12.00
I Year luutrof.c.untyl $90O
I Year )Forelgnl $12.00
Special Sludeifi Subscetpilois
ISepI. ihruMayl
All APO addresses as for
Soevlromen $5.00

U. S.,NO.1
GOLDEN RIPE

6L
POTATOES
LB.: ANANAS . BAG

TRMED THE MINELLI WAY
-

U.S.CHOICE AND PRIME
ROUND $1 29 -

RUMP
STEAK i LB. ROAST

CHIVAS REGAL$1
SCOTCH - -

GORDON'S $R9GIN -

/ .
hGal.

SKOL:---------- $g99 -
VODKA - - -----
SOUTHERN
COMFORT -

._ PAUL MASSON
ROSE'-. . -$- 'CHABLIS.. - : -------

'p BURGUNDY l - ii
- -- HAMMS. 6 $. BEER ---- -...--

: .

MLSTAFF 12 - sBEER. 20x.

12 Ox.

ÇHEER OIiN' ii --*Li-.8..-

LB.

Postmaster, Louis Q. Princi.
pali, at the Morton' Grove
Illinois, Post Office has an.
nounced that opplications will be
acceped beginning August flu
1076 thru August 17, 1976, fbr the
Clerk-Carrier Examination to es.
tabtish eligibility lbr full time
emptoymeal at the Morton Grove,
Illinois Post Office.

lnfrtrmation and applications
will be available at the post office,
9514 Waukegan Road, Morton .-
Grove, n



PERMANENT RESIDENTS

LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVING
FROM $150 PER MONTH
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MLESPONAAABASEBALL
PONY AA STANDINGS

Team W-L-Tle
13-3-I
12-3-1
10-6-O
6-S-4

6- 10-1

Cubs
Giants
Expos
Red Sos
Braves
Padres 2-14-1
Enti.. - Pidee, 5

Steve Cohen's booming 2-out
tiple in the final inning drove in
Scott Cohn and AI Hualano to
ears the Padres a hard fought tie
with the Expos. Also leading the
hitting attack for the Padres weh
Russ Donati, with 2 hits, Al
Gualano, Ken Borowski, Joe
Booker and Dennis ODunovan
each with one hit apiece. The
game featured fine pitching by
both teams with Bob Heath of the
Enpos and Don DeLouise of the
Padres doing stand-out jobs.
A's 11 - Br.,.. 9

This is a game that could have
gone in the loss column. The only
bright spots Were Bob Del.orenzo
going 3 for 3 and a long home run
by Larry Bender.
cubs 13 - Red Son 3

Tom Humrtckhouse was 3 for 3
fo, the Cubs scoring 2 runs and
getting 3 RBI's. He also had 3
triples, Joe Marino was 2 for 2
getting I RBI and pitching 2
scoreless to finish the game. Mike
Ziebell was 2 for 2 with I double

.,.Ag00 t12,i

i ... 1NILESR4SEBAL it.
and I RBI. Ken Ugel got hin46h .54:b6foto iiviñg. tdforfeit tb
win of the season, The Red-Sor game with a m a n on;and.twd out
C011ected 4 hits and threerisns is ;inthc top of the seventh. n
the first tuning and Ibón roiledÓutcoinetsomwhatvjj sith
Over and played dead for the httPftna big .7 run .4th inning fe
Cubs. Red Son -hits by Steve thePadtes, But, the actual game
Romano, Tom Ryan, John winner was a long Iripte by Joe
Brizzalaro, Scott Chamness, Dan Boltke with the bases loaded to
Wolosyo, John Clutch added a . .tk the game, Joe Scored the
double. . winning run. on Jeff Sliwa's
A'. 10 - cubi 10 infield out. ?1lke Maloni, Russ

The Cubs Outhit elio A's In this °'«°!' Dennis ODonovan and
game, but dde to very sloppy BOOkeF led the attack with 2
fielding which producdd..7 errors hits. each.
and 9 unearned runs, by the Cubs Glutila 5 - A'. 3
their chance to catch the A's in Th5 WU great team victory and
the race.for lst.place w1 fhiled. ft 8COt team effort, as the Giants
Both Joe Marino and Mike ebell beat the ist place A's Co send the
were 3 for 4 batting and Tom Pony AAA into the list game of
Humrickhouse and Ray Ztébell tite geason willi two tOams tied for
were 2 tsr 4. .. Ist, This win by the Giants

A terrible game. played by both dropped.the A's into a tie with the
teams, no one deserved a wiñ so Cubs, with ali teams having only
a tie was the perfect ending. I game' left, to decide theBr.ve. 3 - Expon 3 championship, In tlis game,Glint. 11 . Psdres O dfenuivejy Ray Feldman, Russ

Gary Amato and Tom Spinto Maycan and Gregg Fleisher alt
combined to pitch a i hitter made good catches In the out-
against the Padres. Ray Feldman field, Bob Berg and Gary Amato
scored 2 runs and had 2 ERle. made great plays in the field.
Bob Berg und Rob Pullen played Pffensively the Giants outhit the
good defensively, The Giants A's 8 to 4 wIth Gregg Fleisher
Collected 9 hits, Gary Amato getting 2 hits and Tom Spino
Grçgg F'Ieishet and Tom Épiiib going 3for .including 2 doubles
each got 2 hits apiece. The Giap' and a trtple. The Giants got great
played well and also took a pttching with Tom Spina pitching
vantage of several Padres mis- 3 innings óf no-lit, no.run)
takes. and Rob Pallen pitching only his

Tom Spine and Gary Amate 2nd time in AAA, pitched . 4
mmbined for a brilliant ive-hit, innings, allowed only 3 runs and 4no-run pitching performance as hits; Rob did a super jolt, andthe GlantsdowDed..the floander- hung in there, a great job a 14Ing Padres, I i-0, Tom Spine was year old player. As I said, a greatparticularly Impressive. Only team effort by a great group bfRuss Donash was able to hit anf kids, who always come to playof his pitches and that was a win or tose.
pop-up to the first baseman.
Padres pitchers, Joe Booker, Don
DeLouise and Steve Cohen 3,2 &
I pitching respectively.
Cubs 7 - Enpos O

The Sapos jumped off to a 2-O
toad staked bu back to back
triples by Mark Menich and Jack
Walsh fett into a tie 3. went
ahead 4-3 and finally lost the lead

BECOME A C.B. DEALER
G., ¡n on tite C.B. Boom

FOR THE FACTS CALL

647-7786
MIUILL

ULUCTRONIC.
Dinaributor of CL Equlp,n.nt
6019 Howard, Nil..

PONY DOUBLE AA DIVISION
Slandlogs us of 7/30/76

-Toan. W-iTIes
Astros il-5-O
Cardinals
Oriotes 10-6-O
White Soy 9-5-2
Yankees 8-5-2
Twins 9-7-0
Pirates 4-il-t
Mets 3-ii-2
Indians 1.13-2
7/27/76
White Sox 7 - 3

Tough pitching by Dave
Thimm, Jim Twarowski and Phil
Raffia ptus hits by Brian Berliner,
Arnie Becker, Peter Freutis, Jim
Twarowskj and Phil RuHm
brought the Cardinals to their
third defeat second by the White
Sox.For the Cardinats Jim Les &
Mike Bocci combined to pitch the
last 4 innings atlowing only 2 runs
but. Cardinat Hitters Steve Fur-
manski with 3 for 4, Brian
Scheffler and Rick Galtato with 2
hits ea. followed by Joe West,
Jim Les and Dave Shimanowsky
and Tony D'Agostino with 1 hit
ea. could score Only once in 3
differnt innings. .

7/28/76 s

Twlnu 8 - Antros 6 .

The Twins were very im.
pressivel Their offensive and
defense were errot'less cutttitg

Fdoten players fiomthe outfield J.
Sliwa callid a mied elms
Lober had 3 ¡its icloding a
Homer. Jöhn Wojitar, Jim Sliwa
Jos Mahoney did thdhktiijg Dave
Cohen pitched final 2
for the twins an4 shutout The
Astros. -

Yankeen 6 . Odolen 5
A great team effort by the

Yankees enabled them to come,
from behind for the victory. John
Allegretti, Dan Busiet has 2 hits a
piece Pete teddy shut coL the
Orioles fbr the lost 3 innIngs.
Mela 4 . Pes 3'
-. Center fllderDa ZeIler,.made
a perfect throw . to'.HomepIate'
enabling thecattherto tagòut th
runner. All the boys. did a.great
jo'b fôr nur aeeondwin '

e 7/29/76..................
s 4olmio 15 CirdIjialo 4
e' The.Aieos had great. pitci

and hitting Byuhòwski weal 3
r 5. ThiL4 fOr.SHanùùerbUh

Hom...Rbn, Stankowica went 2
2 Tait allowed 3 runs on 3 h
Bake allowd allowed 3 runs o
hits. For 'the Cardials Ri

. Gallatz Brian.Scheffier andDa
. Shimanovsy combinedfr7
the Cardiaals;iO hIto..witl Ti
D'Agostino, Mike Bucc&dnd' J
West .cIlecoJng ne hit ea.
8/1/76
Yankee. 11 - Aifro.,,9,,

Aat comback vinfr"for the
Yanitees. The Asiros and Yankee
shonldhe commendecj oj Sports
manship and Cnowlegble base
ball enedution, Game called acre
of darkness after ScompIeted

. innings. Hitting stars for th
Yankees were T. Wiltgen D
Busiet, J. Allegretti and Pet
Leddy.

PEANUT LEAGUE PLAYO1YF
In the final gameof the Pease

League Play-Offs, the Indian
defeated the Mets 7-4 to becom
champions. lt was an perilla,
game. The Indians scored in the

.fi inning when Scott 'Leinajeu
singled ' añd-.caine home ' whi
Calares hòmered, The Mets filled
the bases in tbietfirstwhen Alan
Imyak walked and Mike Cohen
'h.d Bill Terpinas hingled but
thy failed to scores In the

. sccond the Indians Fred Beyer
singled and Jeff Raepiéla was hit
by a pitch but they were left
stranded thanks to the good
pitching of Gary Livingston. The

. Mets trailed in the second when
they loaded the bases on walks
and JOe Ambrose walked to force
Marc Goldstein in from third.

Maine Ñorthfje
MNLL SENIORS, DISTRICT &

SECTIONAL CHAMPS
MaIne Northfield SenIors

Maine Northfield Seniors (ages
13 to 15) tournanvint team
emerged as District Champions
last week, by beating Shitler Ph. 4
to 2 behind tile strung arm of
George Sutphen & with the
hitting of Sam Halpin's double &
2 singles, Scott Cipinko, Greg
Wilson, Jeff Jacobton and Jeff
Wechster's RBI hits.

Host honors in Sectional ptays
two-out.of.three series, saw Lin-
cotnwood beating Skokir, then
winning the first game in Glen.
view Over Maine.Northfield 4 to
3. George Sutphên stroked out a
pinch Home run & Keith Patm.
gres rtpped out a double and
singte plus Da Kelly's good
pitching went for naught in a
using effort.

Tuesday's game was sus.
pensefut as George Sutphen
'itrew a no-hitter against Lincoln-
wood, shutting thpm out 2 to O
nd giving up' no walks. Greg

Wilson drove in both runs with
singles. Dan Plerrejon . & Gary
etakowski'made outstanding
lays In the field. \ .

Wheelst.nding ChanppM
A dozen drivers of the wild,

wheel-standing vehicles, cath;
'trucks and blke that rare n'just
their rear wheels, 'will be corn-'
Feting 'in the United States
Wheetstanding Championships
Saturday 8 p.m and Sandsy '2'

.p.m. al the Great i.alces rág.
away, Linien Grove, Wisconsin,.

Two of the countrys foremost
fanny car dtivers'tvjftaIj duel-in
a three ran matchra both days.

.Keiny Saffrzj of. Chicago will
drive the Mr Norm Dodge
Chirger' aga'mst 'TV 'tommy'
lvo of Hollywooj, Càliforoia. "

Tite U S Pctt stock cIre ut will

B9!hoipsweeeheldu0óhin0run baji in the ne innuigs
iing llecaOaoOfdocIlii&ìiìtching by
for ladiansCrank CI6r and Mets

it a M'Ikc'Cohe&'in Lliêiop of the 6th
for th'YiijdInfl elpinded as Jack
its PuIlcn led off wIth a doabld' t&

n 5 r1ghtand moved tO.thitl oian
ek infidid hitby Leniajeur, Both then
vc. seo164 When alarco.la doubte.
oÉ 'Roger'Gòlbach and Scott Johnam

my SinÉWdand Scot Çhrlstianes
ow . Walked thsetthe st6ge for Jera'jne

Kaplan who cleared the 'bases
with a . double . to right. Gliod
defensive games amre, Wrné in
by Ol'f Phillips. Gary Weil and

s 'Bobby Gattuso of the Indians as
, di4l the Meto Tody' Gedoma,
. Dave Herman, Dan O'Neilt, Jon-

athon Cohen and Gerry Roman'ek.
' In the temi.finat games leading

e P to this one, the ' Indians
. defeated the Twins 6.0. This
C grue started offwithh a baitg but

unfortunatety the Twins gun was
Ln!oaded and they Went down to
ddfeat. The White Son were,t
climinaléd by the Red Sos 6-2 lIt as
game that was highlighteci bye
John Pldduien's grand slam'homs run. The Giantsig hieattack, led

; by 'PanI Udd and"Davtd Bèr
t linger sith a home run apiéceç

defeated the Tigêrs28.9. In he
next'Giunts game, ' Eric PerkIns
hit a 2 out homer in the bottom of
the 6th to Win the gaine for the
Giants. Mark Gaw1onski md
Mike Composono also'hit homers

,to tehd the Giantsaoa 7-4 win
over the Bravedc'inhe indians
semi-final game théy defeated the
Lions by a score of 7,-3. Indian
hitters were Pallen. Lemajeur,
Gotbaeh, Christiansen, & John.
son. Hitters for'IiirLions were
Bob tJgel, Mike Bhkerand Steve
Roggeman.

id Little League
Garne' three sw Lincolnwuod

tead early 2 to 0, but an esplosive
4th inning for Maine-Northfield
broke tlsegame open with 9 big ,-'_
runs and couted home tea 13 te 4
Sectional Championshop. Jeff Ja-
Cobson was the winning pitcher,
as Sam Halpiñ, Keith Palmgreâ &
Jeff Wechsier r,Ùed 3 sinIes
each, with Gporge "The Count'
Sutphen adding a double &
siegte. ' -

Maine-f'orthfield wilt now ad-
Vance to the State4ourny in Lute,
illinois.
MAINE-NORTHFIELD BIG
LEAGUE TEAM WINS TUE
CHAMPIONSHIP

Maine.Northfield American
beat a scrappy Norridge team to
lock up ist plico 'sith a iO. . i
record. Jim Humanski was the
winning pItcher in rélief of Dave
Samp, with a final score of5 to.4.
Rasi Corpatongo tripled & sthtc
home willi the winiiing-run, Jilts
Lauri and Tom'Spinoplayedgod
defensiye bàll, as 'Jim, DeFran-
Cisco drove in 2 ttns with a clutch
hit & Dave Malter sjngled, stete
second & third,& cime home ot a
past ball,

; :. .. . . '

flsh4Qs a&Gmat Lakes t
top off the two big lri,pin featueh
programs '
: The ."Wheelhe Machine's .,Íist

iiipludesjust about every driver in
the alheelstundiag. divisiotj,

*fl a#xb.,,,..
Penny ' Pollen, Reliublican

candidate for state rcpresOntat(e
in the 4th legislative district,
recently. ateu:dod cainpain
seminuIinsVrmnfield, ,. :

MisoPlitlen would weJte
volunteers to caitact lier. at
823-1004 tt sign up for. her
autumn,campaign.,The eIeciionts
Nov. 2. . - . , ' . .

ánd you.. could have banked at First's-

: new Convenience Center -
' Now open ali day Wednesday plus

expanded banking hoursevery weekday

Featuring 8 drive-up stations and a walk-in
Mini-Bank to handle your checking and savings
deposits, personal loan applications and,
payments, cashiers ánd trave'ers chec'hs,
new accounts and check cashing needs.
Quickly andconveniently.

There is free parking in the conveniently
located lot at 760 Lee Street or in the main
bank lot. 'Drive-in customers may enter the
banking lanes from either Lee or Graceland
Streets.

We. have the services to fit your banking needs.
Çome to convenience,
Come to First.

'
CONVENIENCE CENTER EXPANDED HOURS

AUTO BANK MINI BANKMon Tues., Wed., Thurs'.....7:00 to 7:00 1 0:00 to 6:00Friday 7:00 to 8:00° lQ:00'to.B:OOSaturday 7:00th 2:00 lO:OOio 2:00.,l3COn5ßÇUOo hours

'I

All the bank yOú'll ever need

First NationalBankó
C0RNER LEE AND PRAIRIE DES PLAINES ILL 60016 827 4411Mernb PadeciDa0 uti a C p to Membre F deatRese e Spot ni

&

TRAFFIC FLOW PLAN

L

No one pampers their
guests more than w do.

/
BANQUET FACILITIES

s CABARET (HAPPY HOUR DRINKS 659
. COLOR T V. s FREE PARKING

. YEAR ROUND SWIMMING POOL

I
MAGNIFICENT NEW RE$TAURApjT

s
ENTERTAINMENT. IN OUR LOUNGE

I MAID SERVICE EVERY D*Y
. 24 HoUR SWITCHBOARD .

Fbtei4ejjj GJ.fle: Gee

"IMIIftflIe
Mdd Me

rinsuraIIce
iflhIawon
DIWNI value.."

Drop by or give me o cou.
You'll lind a world 01
difference with State Farm

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL M8

Y07-5545
UIw a L
Is the,.

urne 50M MuTUAL
A&OOMOmLE I550005CE COMPANY_o_
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w statfmeùbèr.
H highliSknu;sery

OEH SPECIALS

ThUPdIy.âilgus*12,1976 Psg7

: WE RESERVE THERIOHTTO CQRRECI PJIN1G ERRORS74 a g. Ñceqe. e. .

; -81ÚMILWAUKEE, AVE., NftES

HOMEMADE . .

BRATWURST.
. f . OR . . . .

!(NOCICWURSÎ .

LB...

C4e& Ceujity tIózk Stanley T.
- Kusp. Jr. IllEes parents of
thI1Ibe!o ul Cook County who

iIbrs*aztiiig school for the first
time this fall sod wiU need huth
certificates for registration to
i - or write - NOW - to the
Su,eao of rital Staiistks. 2nd
floor, 130 N. Wels st. Oúcago
60606

This year suburban residents
ca. also obtain birth certificates
b Ihr county clerks offiqe in the
ne. Maywood Ciste

Kasper said that
majority nf schools in

Dw thenibers of the State
Board of Elections are
aniinneang a state.wide registra-
tine drive that involves election
authorities thioughout the state
indilding County Qesks. Beards
el Decline ColnmissloneTs. .and
nOtre interested perdes.

Today. the filiales State
Jayeçes whole-IeaitedIy cii-
decaed the State Stiud cif .EIcc-
tions 'eegustratiOn program and
hive vutantected their assistance
in working with all election
authorities throughnnt the state

th the

metropolitan area ofchicagn and date of birth. place of birth.
suburban Cook County openkg fathérs name and maiden name
oir or about September 7. parents of mother.
would be wisc to obtain the winaapplying by mail. certi-
seeded birth certificates assoon fl mne ceder in the
as possible. thus.avolding the last amount of $3. made iáyab1e to
minute rush wheà thootands Clerk Stanley T. Kusper.
apply daily. jr. shnnld accompany each re-

. quest. and should be miIed toTheflureauofVital Statistics in him at 130 N. Wells st.. Chica.gothe county derk'snffi cnntains t:t-. Mail Ordere are processedbirth records not only for the same day they are recetved.Chicago. but for aH of Cook Additionel captes of certificates
C. ..aty. can be obtained at a cost of $2

Written requests. should In- each if the request accompanies
elude the full name nf the child, . the Original order

project. stated that less tItan half
of those eligible to vote take the
time to register and cast their
ballots in mast general elections.

State Boaîd òf Elections' Ex-
ecurive Director Ronald Michael-
son is Working with the County
Clerks. Boards nf Election Com.
rnisioners.Cbairman Franklin J.
Lundliig. Jr.. Methbens Michael
E. Lavellè and Das W. Adapto,
along with Vice Chlrman Wit-
11am L. Harris in making the
Register and Vote project a
succesfuI endeavor.

"Register ail Vote"
in registering people for the
Noveitiber 2 ierai E1e.

The last day to registér is
October 4. and the state Jaycee's
President Rodge Fouls, along
wt1i Randal Melted and fiacco-
tire Vice-President James Gould,
trave assigned Raudal P Wilier,
the state Jaycee Director of
Governmental Affairs, to voth
with each Jayc6e chaptet
throughout the state iflOordin-
ating lhelflocal programs ¡n an
all-mit registration drive.

Vice Chairman. William L,
Harris, the originator of the

0N,I MONDAY THU FRIDAY 'IlL P.M.
s*IutDAy 9 TO S
SWIDAY 12 6o 5

(7e2?fre7'Y
THE SUSURBAP4 MOUlt

SEMI-AN NUAL "STOREWIDE"

SLE
- SAVE

1O%.t 50%
All merchandise is marked down a minimum of 1% , and even
on Special Orders - You Save 10%. .

vIsn. OUR NEW

CLEARANCE CENTER
1822 Lehij (Harløm) Gteoview

5726 DEMPSTERSTREET in MORTON GROVE
- tJust'West al Edens Çxpwy.>

CHICAGO:C.11267.l100 . . SUBURBSt Colt 966.4500

... .... . . . .. .... .

Mrs. Wolfgang Spiirdler (center), president for..
Hospital Wornen'a.Aoxiliary ito t916-71, wots. with Peg Hirsch
(left), new director of volunther services, and Battista Herr.new
director of the Candystripens. :

Peg Hirsch. Chicago. recendy approximately 400 Women's
. was named director of volunteer AUZWWry membenn'and men.and
services fir Resurrection Hospl- student volunteers.
tat. . A member of the Wòineni.s

Formerly director. of the hospi- Aurd for the t 17 years,
tal's Ciurdystriper program, Mrs. eftrs.jserv..as dieédti*of
Hirsch replaces: Louise .Kuta, rhecùdysteiptifor three yca$.
Chicago. who servd to director She also has wáeked at the
of volunteer services for the past hospital's iritbrmallondeskand in
four years. . PhystcalThcrapy and Pedistrics.

My primary function is to garbaraHeer, Park Ridge, was
assist the hospital in thedelivery named to replace Mrs. Hirsch as
of comprehensive health care to director of theCandysfripers.
the community by obtaunhig.and A member office Auxiliary for
retaining an adequate number of the past 2% yeats. Mis.. Hect
campaient and tatitfied solon- serves as a director of the
teers to augment the services of Auxiliary. .

the hospital's pertonnel," says She also servedas the AnalI-
Mrs. Hirsch. She is in charge of lacy's 1976 M Book chairwoman.

Elected President of CìIRC ..

Mr. Melvyn Green, 9238 facilities for the deve1opmentliy
Ozark. Morton Grove was disabled. .

recently elected president nf the Through the division of Child-
Chicago Association for Retarded ren's Services CARt enables the
Children (CARC). Mr. Green has retarded child to develop his skills
served on the Board of Directors so that he can participate as a
for ten years. For the past four citizen to the fulimeasure nf his
years he.has served as executive ability. For the benefit of the
vice-president of the association. mentally handicapped adult

CARC Is a not-for-profit, non. CARC operates four vocational
political. voluntary organization training contera and three corn-
serving the floods of the mentally mwiity living faclllflcs These two
retarded in Chicago. The agency programa train the develop-
operates nine-day-school pro. mentally disabled to bevnme self-
grams. three child evaluation sufflient, independent or semi-
centers, four vocational centers, independent functioning mm-
and three community living bers of their communIties.

-

Northwestern Wmners
Several riders andtìirses from Pony Working Hunter. Karen

Northwestern Stables in Morton Race, riding her horse "Lucky
Grove, Illinois participated in tIe Day." won the first place ribbon
Family Affair Farm Horse in n Adult Equitation over feices
Hampshire Illinois July 31 -
August I. At this 2-day show. the flfrgò Ds
Northwestern Stables textO won
two Championships. two Reseiye AugustanaHospital and Health
Championships, and eight blue Ca Center, 411 W. D(ckens,
ribbons. recently honored five graduates

Carrn LeVitt wásthe big wInner of the Augustàna Hospital School
with six blues, a Championship. of Medical Technotogy . -

and a Reserve Championship. Noreen Ryan, nf 9338 Ozanam

She rode her horse "Button Boy" in Morton Grove. and graduates
to win the blue ribbon in the Rachel Aghast, MOrcia Bòltz.
Warm Up class. She won the Nancy Denlinger. and Beth HoI-
Junior Working Hunter 14 amt land were aw*rdcd diplomas
under Championship with a blue -

compIeIoflOfthe.bie-
over fencesand a btueon the flat. yem ifOgrifl of Clinica! training
She also won thé Reserve Chant- and classroom education. under

pionship In Children's-Working the School of .Me4LIt Technol-

Hunter riding "Button Boy" to a O1l'

blue over fences. She picked up The eduates also recehd a
another blue on the flat in the B.S. degree in medical technol-

Novice Hunter division. Then, up 08Y from their resPective under-

on Becky Dynes' pony "Half graduate colleges. They are now

Pint," Caryn Won O blue ribbon in eligible to take the national
Pony Working Hunters over examination certifying them as

fences. registered medical technologists.

April Ware won the Modified -

Jumper Championship, including
a blue ribbon in one of the
classes. Becky Dines and her
pony. "half Pint" were awarded
lije Reserve Championship in

Hu. - -

Gun Heart Fund
Am,,can Heart Associ,ttOfl I

-in -i

Cand ce Calttwell examines a 'tiny ..baby in an environ
.meislty-coItgd hnlette lnthe high.risk nursery.at- Lutheran

Grue I Hospital Park judge Sophisticated electronic devices
.iuvniorth&batiy'O tenipëroturo. respirations and heart rate. Dr.
Caliiweltinthe newly appointeu staffnenuuatologist at the hospital.

Csnace C. taidwell, M.D.,
hasirdèn appointed. staff neon.
atologiOt té the .high-rlknurtery
at Luthérsa .Oeneral Hospital.
Park Ridge. kneonatologiét Is a
pediffrician.. who specislmes in
the care of ñewboni bables with
problems ai birth sUch as
respiratory .illneés or who are
premature. -

Dr. C4d.ç cil will serve as
ndatediÑisrof the high.risk

nursery ,.joining D Henry Man-
gOtten. Odio is director of the
swafry. .. :. :

.

Çlilvieli.com( to Lutheran
GeneraiMin. thé. Medical lin-
iversky of South Carolina
Teachhg.fittchwhcresbe has
spant the àstfóur years as a
pdiatrc,jdept and neon-
slolégy f011oac .Sbc reived her
medicalrducä(ìon at the Medical

lì W'flil Program at
Oskton Coiimusity College will
offer through MONACRP a short
term coute.onBask arMatn-
tenance for Worninr on August 16
and 17 from 9:00 a.m..12:OO

The Slass 'vilI: bd-hfld m the
outo shojiat. Nilts West. High
School.- - - - . '- . . - - . - -

Robe-ciStern, 0CC Autornotive
TeçhrjolijÜ iuisliuctor.: win dis-
essa hiw;tá.keep yoùr car in good
condiipn aodwhatyou can check
od msintin-youirself. W6men-

willtyarntoehec oil, tices, belts,
and battery-on their own cars.

Cost of the - class - -is SAO,
Registrationmay . ht made- thrn
MONACEP,. Building 3, --Room
3Q:_.. . .-....................

oIv:OCC
- l'erson ót'r.6tycar f age

who live in the Odkton Commun
ty College district will hàve:an
Opportunity to tour the college
cumpas during thè Senior Adult
Day to be held on Friday Augut
27 froñi9:OO a.mqiàon onthe
interim inmpus, :79d0N. Nagte,.
Mortoé Gr*e.- -

Toues Wit! include visits to the
labs, resoúroe centers, art rooms;
nod the Koeltnline Gallery.

yor eegistraUÍntorrnation
about this free.progran, colitact
Pat Handinl%7$1W ext 350.

Çollege of Virginia.
"As associate directpr, De.

Caldwell will be responsible for
establithing a follow-np clinic for
babies who have)ten treated al
Lutheran General s high.risk
nursery." explaines Dr. Man-
guiten. "She i5 also directly
Involved in three major areas of
expansion. These inçlude caring
for an increasing number of
babicO reférrOd from other hos.
pilais, héndling an increasing
nulnbertf-phoneeoipsultatinns
from other liospit&s and leaching
médical students. resfdeflts and
nursing students." - -

Lutheran General's high-risk
nursery is capable or caring for 16
babies, a - 100% increase from
1972 when the nursery was
established.

LNoco
The Plan Commission and

Zpoiog Board ofAppeals will hold
a public hearing on Wednesday
September 1, 1976, 8:00 p.m. In
theMlinicipal Council Chambers,
7200 Milwankeê Avénue, Nile,s,
Illinois to hear the following
matteest

(76-ZP.23) Paul M. Lee, R-t
P.u:D,&2use tR-1 P.U.D. 82
Speiai Use. 9030Golf Roadfor
full service restaurant (Orient
EspressI -

(76,ZP,24) Upon recommerda,
tiorioftlte President and floafd of
Trustees 0f the Village of Nilcs,
the PlOt Commission and Zoning
Board of Appeals will consider
placement of Off Track Befting
and Offirack McssengerSeffice
Office (and their required parking
s,acés) in. the D-2 - 5peciaI lise
Category. . - -

-
(76-ZP-25) Joseph, Mario, and

Lea Verre, R-1 Vâeiation for 10%
of each lot size from 1.500 square

- Çcct to 6.7sosquiare feet and with
10% variation on froet rece. and
-side building lines of lots 4. 5, 6
and 7.8420, 3204,3212 hfaynsed
RoarL -

. - (76-ZP-26)Howsid Serlie, R-1
Side YardVanatinn fom 25' lo
18', 6857 ConcOrd tant for
swimiéiog pool - .

Orville C. Ottow, S.ec'y.
JOhnG. Frisk, Chairman

Nilen Plan Commission and
Zoning Board ofAppeals

i Nues, Illinois

QOL N
,-- Disti

A resolution p.nei.ii. f...
issuance nf bonds in the amount
of $1,750,000 for fire preveñtinn
and safety allgradon and recen.
steltclinn work at Maine East.
Maine West and Maine South
high schools was passed by the
Board of Education at ils August
2 meeting. The resolution alto
provided for the levy of taxes to
pay principal and interest os the
bonds.

Board member William J.
Schaefle, chafrmmttsflbé Board's
Professional Negotiations Corn.
mtttee, reported that negotiation
sessions arc continuIng Witl
eepresentatjves of the Maine
Teachers' AssOciation in accord
with the provisions of the new
Procedural Agreement for
Negotiations. -

. A -;sumnier.,schonl enrollment
report was given ID the Board
which showed amarted decreaée
in the - number of sludénts
atteieding summer school this
summe. compared with last
yenr's-surnmérschool enrollment
. 3,831 this year- compared with
5,735 lait year, a 33% decrease,
due in alt pnsbability ta the return
to tuition this year. -The past two
yearsthò district liad cpnducted a
tuition-free; state reimbuesable
program which was discontinued
this year because of lack of state
funding. This year's enrollment Is
more in line with enrollment of
pastyeaes before the introduction
o. the tuition-free program, und
in fact increased 16% over he
1973- summer school enrollment.

Rpresenalives.- of the Park
Ridgj'w District's Committee

Board Meeting --- ---

.i___._.. .. -.. on Drug -Abuse were present at
the meeting to seek supptrt fOr a
proposed program ro promote

,
pubI'w aWareness of drug abuso
and to provide information re-
garding the various resources
available to persons dealing With
drug-related problems. James
Huyler, president of the park
board. Gerald BrouIt, park board
member, Ronald Dodd, director
of parks and Robert Zapata,
director of the Maint Township
Committee °il Youth, addressed
the Boo*d of Education to spéth
ol the need for such s program
and to outline the project pro.
posaI.

' 'The ultimate goal of the
cpmmittee Is to provide a cam.
munity awaeenéss through publié
information forums.". said Mr.
Dodd. "The aplròach thal it
being discussed is for school
dthtricts, the city, tovrothip,
churches, paikdistrict, sind othér
agencies to work together to-
cooperatively develupan effective.
pfoglum." The BOard éoted té
support the program in concept.
The park district tommittte was
invited to moOt with school
officials to discuss the problem
atd lo become écqualnted with
the high schoOl district's drtg
education program. - -

lt was announced ahnt the
1976-77 tentative -bodget for
District 207 will be put on public
dlsplat at the district's Adminis.
tfatit% Center, 1131 S. Dee rd.,
PgrkìRidge, ch August 20. It ivE
remain on display through Sep-
tomber 20.

COCA COLA

SHARP:CHEDDAR

CHEESE r
CHOPPED. SÌBLOIN FROZEN;

BEEF PAILlES;
LEAN MEATY-: .;

B-B-Q -RIBS- - -

BABY BEEF --; -

LIVER
-HAWTHORN.
.- MELLODY-.

MILK

: DUBUQUE.: -.

HOTDOGS. .OLLPK.

C

5-LB. -PDX

'A GA

education
re

Registration for . students in
Maine East's Special Education
Program will take place on
MOnday, Aust 23, from 6 aia.
to 3:30 p.m. at Maine East's
Centré Coûrt aren. Parents and
guardinas of Special Education
students are askéd to note the
dote on their calendar, as this will
be the only day set aside for such
registration. -

Gym towel fee, class dues, and
the Spritial Education Program
Ires will be collected at the time
of registratioú. Books and
materials for studente enrolled io
some outside classes will be
purchased. and ID. pieleros will
be taken. Student Accident in-
sueance may be purchased ' $6.00
fOr lnsschool and $23.00 for the
24hour coverage, - -

Also, Maine East gym - soils.
may be púrchased at this time.
All incoming stodeotswlll need a
blue Mainé Rast gym sutt-

Registration cannot be corn-
pleted until emergency cards
which

-

sludent havebedn filled in-nod
returned. New students mot also
present n completed physician's
certificate and a dental card.

.- The first day of school floe
Spedal Eicatioct- 5ttldil*ih will
be Wedoesdáy, SOptéinber 8.

BOILED -
:

HAM
- SWIFTs-

-

ALAMI

-

IL - 1 LEAN -

LO FAT HOMO
,,TROUNO CHU

-'_---,_ -QQ-C -



MIKI'S'
65O N. MILWAUKEE

SCOT !LOWIII SFLOIALDI$IGNS
OP1AGII HOU$E PlANTSN .00.

)?

CHRISTIAN BflO&
..

SALLEROSE' .

WINE ... .-. . . . .... SANT'GRIA179 .
r :.. $179. .

tUBI .4;[JQUORS:TALISMAIVVILGE SHOppING CENTER2820 GOLF ROAD, GLENVIEW
. ;; .: . PHONE 724-$4i4 : 1 . .

I FIFTH . . . . .

FIFTH¼ GAL.

CongregatIonds Shalom.
64S Dempoter. Morton Giove
will hold an Open House Sunday.
Mgust 5thfrom1 p.m. m4 p.m.
in the synagogue. Infirmation
will be available on membership.
lírgh holiday tickets, Hebrew and
Sunday School classes plus other
activities Adas Shalom offers. For
more details, call %545J.

Everyone is invited to attend
Friday Evening Family services
starting at 8:15 p.m. in the
Synagogue with Rabbi Louis
Lieberworth officiating. An Oneg
Shabbat will follow services.

Saturday morning (Aug. 14)
services wifi be highlighted by the
Bar Mitzvah ofDavid Stern Taub.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
'laub. Rabbi Lieberwôrth will
deliver the charge.

Registration tt being accepted
for fall Sunday School classes.
Synagogue affiliation is not re-
quired. Por more infirmation,
please call 967-7665 or 966-1806.

Another Open .House will be
held at Adas Shalom on Sunday,
August29from 10a.m. to i p.m.

'AiOtóf 'hon 'e-

State Farm .

insurance cempany in-the country by offering low rates «' and promptrflrstcIass sérvice. But people are still
surprised when they find out wecan save them money.Whe.n your current policy expires, cbrne see me.

' may have a surpriseifor'yoù

FRAiuuIASUCCIO
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
' "

MORTON GROVE
.

PHONE' 966-5977tsSSLrssn
141cc a 200d neialibÒr,.;

'." . '

' "':ríare" 'Dl

ate.}iT'
STATE FARM FIÀE AND CASUALTY ÇOMPAyHc,me Office: Bloomington, Illinois ' '

Nonhwest Subutha,

Jwhh
Friday Evening' t Nórlfivest

Suburban Jewish Càgregation.
on August 13th, at 81S p.m. a
Bat Mitzvah will be held. Services
will be conducted by Rabbi
Lawrence ' H. Chùney aod
Chanted by Cantor Jeffrey
Shapim.

Saturday,rndmingServs w411
begin at 9:30 am. and at? p.m. a
Bar Mitivah w)ll beheld. Sunday
morning Service Will beheld at 9
a.m. Sunday at ii. Lm.,,r the
Annual Picnic will be held at'
Linee Woods, Grove ff1 Games
for children, cold drinks, ices,
popcorn. swimming at pool. bake
sale, with awards to inns).
attractive entry; and prizeS for the
games. Bring yosr Oints lunch,

Regisloationis now going niT at
Northwest Suburban Jewish Con.
gregation for Hebrew School,
Nursery School. anti Sundai
School as well as Membeinhip.',
'1he office is open,Mo)iday ihru
Thursday 'from 9 a.m. .to 5 p.m.
fir your conveniioce.'riday we
are Open from 9 a.m. tó I . For
further information centact,
Ronald Sumnet Exeëutlye
Director, 96So9Oo., . '

Open Hoose witlbe held Aug.
22 a) 9 ajo. to I p.ñi.. when our
professional Haff will he on batid
lb lisent with you. Cofibe will 'h

'Càii"rnunhty'

"When 'Life Entets a Tunnel"
will be the theme of 'the lOOQ
am. worship vrrvicc atibe Niles
Community Chsrh Waited Pres.
hyterian), 7401 Oakton sI.. 'on
Sunday, August 15. Dr. Seleen,

, ' pastor, will on the Christian
resoarccsavaiTable for thìe fcing
of life's difflcuUics. All àreà
residents not regularly padici.
paling in the life of , another
COngregation 'are cordthllyin.
vited To attend. Becausç the
sanctuar3' furniture is beleg re.
fltiished,,the service will be held
in the church basement during
the next three Weeks.
-« Church meetings and.activjties

. dungthe week *f°.ilgust 'lb,will
include: Wednèsdy: 7:00 p.m.
youth ,drop.io, 8:00 p.m.'-AA.l,
Thursday: 8:00 p.ntt AL-ANON,

"How Do You Run 'a Religion
Without Clergy" will' be the.
subjec( of the Bàha'iflreside this
Saturday evening, 'August 14,
with guest Speàker'Mr. Michael
Stokes.pf Wilmette. The fireside
is Iitìted each week at 8 p.m. by

Buba? conirnia

--' -- ... i ,y.ommunity or Nibs,served. 7»ll Nordica Avenue, for those

Leaders of: the. Inner Peace
Movement ale hibding a 'ptibbi
meeting on Tlesday Aug 11 a
the Nile5 Park District Piolo
House located at 7877 MilWaukee

- aVe,, Nibes. The program begins
at 8:00 p.m; and there will be a
SI.SO'admissión , '

'
Rthert Dubiel:Acting Statc

- Administrator. ' alun,,. 55,k ,,i,.._
Chicagò, leddéN 0f. thè Inner
Peace Movement, will explain the
movement's programs. 1PM is an
international, nonprofit, edera.
tional orgañization that helps
)ieop!e to determinc their own
potential ' icsources for, personal
'development. This orientation

. leìUre wi!l. describe th)n's re.
lationship to scieiree,- religion,
and society. Mr. Dubiel inill'also
givefurther information as to the
rangeofthe program andcourses-
offered inthe area. ,

'ofN*s, ..'
interested in investigating the
Baha'i Fáith. '.

Mr. Stokes'is a recent employ.
re at the .liaha'f National Center
and is responsible 'fir thè ròdoc.
tino uf radio pmgrams about the
Baha'i Faith to be aired lotelly
and nationàlly. Hhas a degree in
Mass Communications from 'Ohio
Univgrsity Before cooing'to this
arca, he produced, and directed
te!evisiojì prbgra'. for WGVC
TV in ,Gran'd Rapids, Michigan,

' an affiliate of t1e Public Bròad-
castiog'SeMcc. ' . ' -

In Grand Rapids he also was
chairman ofthu Daba'i Assembly
and served on 'the public ' io-
forinatiqi) and child education
committOes., His bobbies include
photography, Camping, and hi-
king.

c-
'::'. Mro and wom.fl of Ihr 'corn-

munity are lnvite lo ihn First
Annual Edison Norwood Prayer
Breakfast os Saturday Septem
ber 18, atthe Edison PdCkUisitèd
Methodist Church 6740 N
Oliphant, at R a.m , ' '

Heading theprogrurn p it
' pants at the Prayer Breakfast oft

'be, E Howard Harvey-a layman
and nationally known' speaker
who was a professional "èntcr-

' tamer for 13 years following his
graduation from Princeton Uni.
versity. Also participating will be
Chicago Cub , Player Raisdy
.Hundley; active in the Fellowship
of Christian Athletes, and wç)f
known singer Glenn Jorian, who-':
has appeared nationally on radio
and TV.

President John Hachigan and
Kiwanis members are urging
other-service cbubsand organiza-
thins within the cummunit
supp9rt 'this ' comlnunita d
effort '

"Kiwanis have.always strongly
suplxitted the spitifijal ' aints of

' churrites and strengthened family
ties WithIn our community," said
HacUgan. "Our aim is to cus-
tinue strengthening those spirit-
ual ties that can helpmakè nur
Community one:of the ,fincsl
places to tice." ' ' : "

H,óst ' pastor for the Präy'èr
øreakfast is the R,f. ' Prank
Chitten, a'memberaf, tlietocal
1Çiwsnis, Club.,
' Tichels at53 cathaie available

fnzm Kiwanis members.,and mail
ordet tickete can be ordered by
making .checks:payabbe to: , Edi-,
sonNorwood Prayer Breakfast,'
and mailed to , Prsidpnt John
líachigan, 66114 NorthwestHwy.,
Chicago, Ill. 60631.

FIRST BAPTIST CIIURcy
The prima y thru pce school worship at 7 p m with a bible

classes of the FIRST BAPTIST message. ' '

CHURCH OF. NILS-(TIIé Cótin-
' Events scheduled for the weektry- Chapel), 7339 N. ,Waukegan of Aug. l2'18 include:

Rd. wilt contttiue, a study of ' Thursday, Aug. 12, 7 pin. -°Heroes of the Bible" is He- Area visifation'
brews 11. whO had a Life ofFaith... Friday, Aug. 13, 7p.m. 'Youth. n. meeting ' .

.
Junior thruadults will be

Salurday,Aug. 14; l'p.ps.Businspired as they , study the
ministry ' --.. ' ,'Psalms, which are all eupression

Tuesday, Aug. 17, 7 p.m. -of man s heart thruout life.
Teen:ae soul winning-Classes meet at 9:45, '

Wednesday. Aug. 18, 7 p.m.Pastor Rogcr L. McMaiius will Pr'errneetíng: 8 p.m. ': 'Biblepreach the Gospel at the 11:00 messagéby Asst. Pastor-Gary D.Service Children s church fur PrImer
beginners and primary ages will Nursery is available. For trans-be huId tlso at this time, pOrtjtios to the church callSunday evening praise and MT47l, or 537.1810.

auu iohip eúul1 OIøngTEgatnm
Aaron Degodny sso of Mr & Open House is scheduled forMrs Leon Degodny will cele Sunday August 15 to acqua nibrate his Bar Mitzvah Saturday the cammunity with the facilitiesAugust 14 1976 9 30 a m at of the Congregaliin From 10Maine Township Jtwish Con a m to I p m an Opportunity will'

gregalion, BBOBalbard rd., Dá ' 'beaffOdedfnrthinfld hiPlaines Rabbi Jay Kassen and machog the staff and officers
Cantor 'Hany Solowiijhik will ProWeclive mernljei.sare Invitedofficiate. Other Sabbath-se.s,' Every Sunday is BIngo Nite at

Ithis
Weeend will be reftg.j o MTJC . beginning at 7:30. andFriday,evening at 7p.m and 8:30 every Monday Nke is'Auonp.m., and Saturday evening at 7 Nile. The Communityic invited to

I'
p.m. .

bothof them.

ff10. I*i*I IWGS$Ire te
Unity Savings 8361 Golf Road Thispiogram will he scheduledis offecing free blood pressure m Ihe association between 1000test1ngasapubllrg.,,f, am and I 00 pm on the third'mtelcstml resident slatting Aug. Saturday of each month. , -,,,m,i., -

l!aICoiPop
ariier Fàòtbjj

y

Falcons'Pop Warner flotball players discussing their new uniforms'and the ûpcuming l9l6season with coach P. Mierkiewica. 'Freni I lor: Nick Di Napoti (Pee Wee Squad), Coach Mierkiewicu, ChuckMierkiowjcz (Midgets Squad), Paul Mierkiewicz (Jr. Pee WeeSquad).

: Näme members of Nifes CIs All Stars
Members of the Niles'Girl All Youth Commtif,n and fundedStars were selected. lati week to though sponsors and playerplay in the annulalAil Star'snftbalj registration fees.

gamo at Jozwi Park 8:15 ln. TWohsoilths ofcompe(itive playon Friday, August 13. - by the softball League will finalizeFour players were named All with a' banquet at' Bunker HillStars from carli of the 6 spon- Country Club, 6h35 Milwuakeesored teams in the NOes Youth ave. os Sunday, August 22.Commissioti Softball League. In. A travelling trophy, sponsor.- eluded, were Carel Bobula, Julie ship plaques, placement an.Elletson, Ronnie and Eileen participation trophies will beWalter, sptnsored by Natural awarded to winners at 'the ban-Woman Hair Studio; Jean ,Jarosz, quel.
Virginia fowltey, Sue Stachow- Game umpires for the summerski, Kirn Drehobl of Blases softball League were Al Mueller,Flames; Cindy Spino, Colleen Phyllis DeiRe, Diane Benson, BobPoedtke, Joan Swanson, Carol Rásmus and Rich LammeesfeldSchneider front the Bag Lounge.

Also, Deb Stump. June Janyla, Nu$ YOUTh COMMISSION-Marlo Peterson, Irene Hatchko, - SOFTBAIIiLEAGJffMarcia Macliowskj and Kathy FPtAL5ThNppqRiley of Skaja,Terrace ' Funeral Team W.L
Ist National Bank ofNlbes 14.4,One AU Star from each of the Skaja Terrace Funeral Home 14.4'

' two . teamt will be selected a Natural Woman Hair Stûdlu 13.5
Moni' Vabuablé Player' following - 'The Bag Lounge io.sthe fridáy ilight game..' Blase s Flames 2.16

The Nues Yduth Commission V. Mueller Company l.l7Softball League was organized by Tie for Ist Place was broken byYouth Commissioner Jan Bobula a Playoff Game August 6. Final
assisted "yPat Berresheim m-e, Score Skaja 'Terrace 5. Bank of' League is spdnsoted by the Nile Nibs 11.

Buke Safety Seminars-
Speciâl,programs calling ubIic 'Concern over bike safety hanattention to bicycle safety are been increasing the lust severalbeing held in many communities years, but few communities knewthroughout Illinois. just how to handle the problem,"Secretary of State Michael J. Howleit said. "Our plan, de.-: Howlett has intredticed a rom. veloped through open meetingiprehensive, Outlined plan for. and research recolfi)nends .astute'wide usé in bike safety deønfte procedure to be followe4promotions, ' . is 'the 'areas of ent'orcemenef' Sixteen one.day seminars have education and engineerin.g,"

hbeen sponobred in the last two ' , Howlelt added ' lItai 32 other
years by admull, qualified steffof states had requestedand reàived,- the 'Secretary of States-Traffic ' càmplete Informatioti on thç
Safety Advisory Council assisted Secretary of State's Mie safety:, by manofactnrers, service organ. . plan.
lotions and the Moloc Vehiçie One of the features of lbgCommissiös oflilinols. program is a competitive BlM
; Purpose of tlie"sen.inars has Rodeo for three age groups'been to' train, interested pçi-uoiis Another part is recommendations

, in Conducting organized 'bike for an enforcement program in:iafetye,entsjn their respective individual coMmunities, ,
,c°mmunittes. Attending thethn. - New ,statules hi the Illinois

' qionshuve been 4.33 leaders, park VehicTe Code,. effecti Jan, l- dis)rtç(supernisors, lawenforcr. 1976. which affect b)cycle regula-, rnentoficers, educators axil tines, are alan discussed at IM' -'oIlier groups seminars.' '

': ' ' :1 MOnol! G'Offl 'YOUflg:forCongmu
-''- quaflers to open

'"Member$,fth'edommueity.vjIl Sunday, Aug. 22.
'have' the ')pportirnity to ' meet , Office hours will bd 9 a.m. to9Samuel H. Young, the Republican p.m., Monday through Thuradajcandidate for Çosgress in the and '9 a,m, to 5 p.m., Friday,lOth CongressIonal Dino-itt ut Satarday and Sunday

: Grand Opening ceremonies of the ' Young. who nerved in the 93rdnew central headguarters located Congress during 1973 and 1974at :lOz32,t'. Golf ;ltoad (Golfvuesv ' isscekingà second eli-in as U.SShppping Çenter) in' Morton Represdalallve in the 10th DicaGrove, from 4 p,ni. to 6$.ni, on , ' IriCt. -- ' ' ' ' -

A 'Grmvi Openip Celebtallunis planned for Holy FamIly
Hospital's new Gift Siitip August19. 20 and 21, offering area
residenla visiting the shop door
prizes and merchandise at db.
counted prices.'

At the efient among the gift
itenis shoppers may purchase at
greatly redu,j rates are summer
sleepwear, infant weac, jewelry

CÄNFIELD'
MIXES or

FLAVORS.

lBSui1Ifldip,Ay.12. UM

' H*Fa*ft
and handls, , The OIR Shop,
located just off of the lobby, hi
open Munday'Fiiday from 9 a,mto U:30p.m., Saturdays from 9 to
4:30 p.m. and Sundays from I to
4:30 p.m.

Available In the new shop are
extensive selections of jewelry,
women's wear, men's merehan.
dise, toys. magazines and cards

QUARTS $ 00
FOR Plu. 'Dep.

'

FLESCHMANN

GIN
BUROMEISIER

BEER NDBTI 9
' STROHS

B ,
R

fir all uee.slnn, In addJt, ft
Ratures a boutique nandou and
there hi a large monument of
glassware, china and ieulptsjo.j
figurines,

The Gift Shop Is staffed by
Volunteerw who are meosbein of
Holy Family's Auillla1y, All
proceeds from the shop go to Ihn
hospital lo help punch.s Ihn
latest health earn equlpnwut.

ASK AIOST
OUI mi

SuLl Vumy

R. C. or
DIET RITE
- COLA

8
BTLS.

89
Plus Dep.

J &'B
'

SCOTcH

-

FiIi
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.
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Gentle detergent
For dishes clothes

oueg:

See-thriipIastjc
12%56½x3½' size

GREEIINÍóÀ!DS
OurFeg.58c3ßC
sf0 ati-occasiop, caïds
With enelopes

4-PAK PLAY.DOr
Otireg. aa

Pliáble and non-toxic
Wcn'tstajn; 24-oz.e'. ... ...

'MEN'S
1 SWEATSHIRTS

.

Our

: En19.cor. nils
- . . Solids, patterns
1.87
.. .DRESSSHIHTSo, 2$.-

.f 466-5.66 Se. For
. /j.Mens no-iron

SOIids prints

SHOWER CURTAIN
OrReg.

Wipe-clean vinyj
6x6' solids, prints

IMPORTED
HAM, I LB.*

Our Reg. se
2.28

With natural juices
Serve hot or cold

PLASTIC WARE
Our Reg. 2 97*541 tor
Big selection
Choiceof colors

7 TOOTSITOYS!
Our Reg. 99e 78C
Miniature metal toys
Great tun for children

POLYESTER
SPUN THREAD

OurReg.
5/sl

Ea
.#5o, 225-yard spool
White, black, COlprs.

Poiysil.r/con/
nylon ; Boys' 8-18

lOO LUNCHBAG$
OurReg. ..

5¼x3'/ax1O%'-paper
With flat bottom .

. .4V): . .. ..

PADIE cOVER SET

Our Ï4dlSetiGS Set
Teflonr coaleo cov.
Pad; standard size

5 -QT. PAlI,
Oor C

ß8
Durable plastic
Metal handle

WASTEBASKET-Ou, 00
2.78

48-qt. plastic
'Gold, avocado

i 4 .I I i su s

KITCHEN TOWELS
Irregutars
3pays, . For

Cotton/polyéster ..
. 'Various sizes .

.4*$M ' MI
Our Reg. 178, 48
Delicioús, ready-toeat
Irnportecjfrom Denmark

. ,-:--T--'- - .. : :N/::.
COLORINGBOOKS KLEENEX®TISSIJES 16.OZ.* WOOuiE®OurReg 38CEa FP1 Ourfieg 56e 5C OurReg 162112
fO1laïHollyi1obbie® .12pcicket-sizepadaès cl..,, ,.64pageseach,8¼x10%" Ten,2-ply,9.42x850 ea cold water

IRREGOjAR
POLYESTER

.

SALE DAThS:
.UR&. FRL SAT.

. AUGUST I2-13I4 .

. . . STORE HOURS
TUES FRi 930 AM 9z00 P.A

SAT8 93o A.M, 1t30 P.M
SUN.fl:Oo-.......

Onlyl
3Days

.58/60', 1-to-5yd pcs.
DOubIe-knjt yard goods

150 BAGS FOR
SANDWICHES
OorAeg

e¼x5w' clear plastic
Fold-and-close tops

ACRYLIC
Misses, polyesterCARDIGANS 2 . l QUeen, Reg. 6.44.5.ß&

5.97 488 I NYLON HOSE
Our Reg.

'Women's and misses'
Fancy stitches; cOlors

Mlso88 Our 5Or.
Ueen-Sze 5.soStrelchopaques':r' 'Women's, girls'

NO-IRON SHEÏTS
Irregulars 88
'Flat or titled
.fSOlid and rÍnls

STEEL:FRY PAN
Our Reg.. 1,96' 56
10½"chrome_clad pan
Wilh coòl blaâhanrjle

... BATh CLEANER
Our0sq.2 .

I!.e!. foam
'Disinfecls deodorizes..\,,,. s'

2 -FT. ROLL
FOOD WRAP

Our Reg.
.

728

12, easy-to-o,, die
'Just press to Cling

SWEATER j

'Misses, in acrylic

Our 344
397

'Stripes and solids!
SLACKS I

Mlsses. 2/Si

I- Our2$r ¡JjjiQueen-Size, 2/59
3.97 For

ffSPolyester knits
Queen. Reg. 4.97.2/5ß.d

sec Frl

KNITTOPS

5.Poty/çfln
Celo,,tOl,ls 2-Ctt

.97
2.l7 i

Little boys' 2-6x
.'5Polyester/çotton

HANDBAG SALE
irregulars

. 3 Days! Ea,

'Leather-like vinyl
Array pIcolors

18x30"AREÀ hOG
Our Reg, 1,17 C
Ovai or c,oacsng shop.
Polypropylene cut pile

JN-TANI( C EF
Our Reg, e C

Autmioalip dsais
toilets; 7½oz. netwt.

.
ALL BRAND"CIGy

R.I101cii im
', . . ix's. . 5 :: -

.T0TAt'.',t15IóTALL_oo EmMt:!Acà'..:'xap.

,.' . P.6s50

Lt daice hv tnest e,*mn
Nues gardeners. including this

years tardy planters. will be
happy te leant that the desdl'uie
for entering the Red. White and
Blue" garden Contest has been
estended to Aug. 14. The rentent
is sponsored by the Garden Club
of Niles in conjunction with the
Nifes Bicentennial Commission.

Al Bernstein, managing editor
of the Life newspapers. wilt
moderate a Semidar en Niles
Looks to the Future - the Ysr
2OOO' spod by the Morton
Grove-Nibs League of Women
Voters in conjunction with the
Nifes Bicentennial Commission.

Both adults and youngsters are
welcome to enter. Prizes will be
given for a unique garden. mustie
garden sud small garden. Oar-
dens must be no more than 100
sq. feet and non-professional. For
more information call 96641975 ni'
wdte to Garden Club of Nifes.
8234 N. Olcoft ave.. Niles. Ill..

The semj,ar will take place I
p.m.-3:30p.m. Saturday. Sept.18
at the Njles Recreation Center,
7877 Milwaukee ave.

Audience participation will take
place in round table discussions
on each topic presented to 8h
'experts". A dssert luncheon
will be served.

4
io5 MILWAUKEEAVENJ

RILES. ILLINOIS

956-4388

RADIANT!
new hair color!

Th dull mousey look gonof Every hair
. vibrant with lustrous color! Fanci.full color.

that rinses in while-we set your hair, ond
shampoos outwheneyer you wish. To color
the gray, or toenliven the look
of dull hair. Lotus show you
what it can do for your new
coif . . . what it can do for you.

. Rebecca Ruth' MCMaIiiIS.: Ihe
- . daughter of. The Rev. Roger L.

Nex Semi v address McMIùs became thèbride tif
. '

Gary D. Palmer. sOn of Mr. and
M Mrs. Lump Paleieróf Logaii.;

.. up Utah. on Saturday JUne 12

Press aulp

Ales R. Seith. deputy chairman
of the Demoiatic National Com.
mitte&s Foreign Affairs Task
Force., will be the guest speaker
st the Weekly meeting of the
Malee Township Press Club.

The . nieeting will be held at
noon. On Friday. Aug. 13. st the
Park Ridge Inn. IO Summit.

In his speech. Behind the
Headlinès," , Seith will previde
insight ietr, several international
problee, oreas in which the
United States is playing a major
rote. These may include the
Middle East. U.S. - Soviet
relaltoils. the Panama Canal,
Spain haty. and others.

The wedding to;ik iii The
First Baptist Church . of Pilles..
ThC Country.Chapel". at'2:O0

p.m. Tite Rev. PaulMaslin; uncle
of the bride. opened he cerume-
ny with a prayer. and The Rev.
Reger L. McMgnus. father uf the
beide. performed the marriage. lt
is interesting to note that the
marriage ofthe Pastor's daughter
in his church is the first W he
performed in the newly remo-
deled church building.

The bride were a traditional -,
gown of white nylon sheer over n.... nor Lei) gisests wipstaffeta featuring a square neck

heldinPpkurch parlors. After aline with old-fashioned lace ruffle
one-week honeymnan in Spring.Over the shoulders. lace insert On field and New Salem, Illinois andsleeves. pearls on the bodice and
Wisconsin, the newlyweds are atan overlay ruffle at the hemline. he in ttosemont.The crown of.lace had an overlay The nerv. Mrs. Palmer is aveilinng tp the waist. and the graduate . ' of Wheeling Highcalhedral train was designed with
Scheel and Sir the past year haslace edged niggle to match the
taught spöed reading at. Eastgown. The bridal bouquet con-
Maine Christian Academy. Thesisted of a white Bible decorated bridegroom is a graduate ofwith white orchids, baby's breath
Baptist Bible Collège of Spring-and roses tied on satin streamers. field Missouri and is' AssistantAttendants Were Deborah Wit- Pastor of The First Baptist50e. Maid of Honor; Rachel
Chureb of Niles. recently havingMcManus, sister ofthe bride. and'
been licegsed to preach.RuIh .kjaple. cousin. They were Aniong the out-of.town guestsattired in pink. blue and yellow
were Mrs. Hazel McManus ofgowns of polyester crepe. high
Binghamton. New York and Mrs.eck lines and yokes trimmed
Ruth Maslin of Vestal, New York,with lace insert, and ruffle at grandmothers of the bri4e; Mr.hemline. Each wore a wide biren Palmer of Logan, Utah.brininiod hat lo match her dres.
father ofthe bridegroom; Mr. andand carried Cittonial bouqnsts tu
Mrs. Find Eichhorn of Oswegu.corresponding colors. The flower
Kansas. grandparents of thegirls were indi and Francine
bridegnmm Aunt l(athleen ofSisson, second coasins of the Oswegii Kansas; Cousin Betty ofhride,Jodr wore an old-fashioned
Keeosha, Wisconsin; and cousinswhite dress with pink flocked ,, ,

flowers, and Francine wore's lime'
green dress to match Ihe brides- New
'maids. Robert McManus, yune- A boy was horn to Mr. andger brother t'f the bride. was ring Mrs. Joseph X. Tornier of 208bearer. .

North Reuter, Arlington Heights.Glen Palmer, brother of the Illinois on July 2h. 1976 at Holybridegroom, was best man; and Family Hospital, De( Plaines,Gale aimer and Jimmy Yen were
lllini,is. The baby's name ¡s.Briangroonisnice, Richqrd McManus,
liiscph whit' weighed 9 pounds.brother of the bride7 and Deacon
2/« ««unces. The materuhi grand-Phil Rowe were ushers,
parents are Mr. and Mrs. HenryThe bridcis mother wore a coral A, Kula of Nifes. The"paternalpolyester knit with chiffon heticap
grandparents aie Mr, and Mrs.sleeves and jewwlcd yoke line.
J«'seph Tonrnier of Chicago.

"Ev.rythlng for thebathi"

* Towels * Rúgs
* Shower Çurtan5,
k Tank StS ..

: .,

SPECIAL SALUTaI... .

$ÌLICTID'lOvP ..

.50%10FFI

MON.TIJiS. ¡04", TUE..wED;FRI..SAT,1!.590
Phon.t ' i421

,.,
. ',..Morr. .

L WV SOflSO rs seminar
on 'NiFes future'
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The Niks Psik Dítû Mries
w, SoisI pliyo lnament
bjsttedI*uU&wdta2f*aai

die fivaI. 1bor t eaài- the nai Il
Scooner Peb, and CaItero &
Ca1to. $ Pub
reathcd the fia1s by downingGø S Bank md Cifletó
& catino *dvind by downing
go.iLiquois. Thor games were

00 July 28. 1ie flnaIs
involve a ihren game ansies
between the two teams to deter-
mere the playoff champion.

The first game, played Friday,
¡"b' 30 it Jozwíak P01t saw
Caliere & Carino jump off to a
quia 5.0 lead in the first inning
that proved to be too much of
schont ter Prairie Smoner Pub to
overcome, thus Cillero & Citino
mattedontoancasy 12-4 victory.

The second game played Wed-
nesday, Migual 4 at .Jozwiak
proved to he quite different.
Prairie ScoonerPub scored 5 runs
in their trail of the flrst, but
Cillero & Catino came right back
in their half scoring 6 runs to
lighten die game up. From the
second inning On thOUgh. it was
Prairie Soncr Pub who took the
Initiative and went on to win
decisively Il-9.

The third and tisai 95111e to
determine the Playoff champion

I OWNANDOPERATE
I Cool.chonary sending machinasin I

I Minimum Cash inoentmeni
I $995.00rçqaired Fo,intonefld I

tel. e and address *0 Toronado I
s loti.. Suite 223 Bank Bldg.. 1050 I
I Excelsior Bind.. Mpis.. Mn 554t6

wie Friday. Migad 6 at
¡zwiikPu*. gesuiti ut
gimewill bem neztwreki knee.
1, SoF!MI& '

lu Nitre Pick Didoict Teen
Soilbali kngee &.inÇ whith tack
pinceMondayevenbig, Mijuai2.
at Jonquil Terrace Puk thefßu_ en ereded
les

The Bill Rustere 4ut on a
powerfuldlsplaycthtttingas they
buded the las place Strioges
24-1. AlOotheflhles Aces scored a
victory over the Red. White. and
Blue Besado to remain in float
piare.

dielespees. Theflrsthalfnawthe
trapera take a ami 32-!i lead.
The tengas cáiiinut&of póu it
onintheseud.haffuthéy went
òn tOwin 61.53.

Maotheffnlghtarerded their
t_y of thç season-Is they
doWned the Anteaters 6842.

.

W-L
5-2
5-2
5-2
3-4
3-4
1-6
1-6

.

1.6

- - MoutnmeuNIoearizlNs -

F,o.Ch.rkiog

9101 GREENWOOD AVEÑUE
SILES. LUNOJS tOtAL, PNONt. 824-2116

s-
T W-L
NilesAces 5-1
Rozaiti's Pizza 2-2
Beil Busters 4-3
Red, White, Blue Beards 3-4
Stooges 0-6
MENS SUMMER BASKEXBAIZ

Results of the Nues Ñrk
Diatrict Men's Summer Basket-
baH league games played Wed-
nesday, August 4 and Thursday,
August 5 at the Louis Schreíu#r
Gymnasium are as follows:

Prairie Scooner Pub received a
big scare from the Isst place
Undefeated team. bitt ooaged
to pull out a squeeker in the fluai
secouds57-56. Drugged IV got off
to a sfow stan in the first half. but
(hen turned it on in the third
period to ran away from U.S.A.
byascoreuftO-31. Lou Malnati's
Pizza won by forfiof over the
Space Cadets. The final game an
Thursday evening Involved a
game to see who would t*e over
sole possession offirst place. The
two teams were the Catfish and

DiuW
Laubhinalss Pizza
Piabie Scaouer Pub
SpaceCadets

. Anteaters
- Und

U.S. -

RAcQUEThAa
-RBGIST&AUON

Bause of a ceoperafive ng-
eeement. Mies Park District
residents are eligible lo partiti-
pate -in the Morton Grove Part
District's Racquetball programs.
TheMoston Grove Park District is
now accepting registration for
membeiship and 17 work season
reser*d time at the Morton
Grove Park District Office. 6834
Dcmpster Street.

Membership fees for residents
of Motion Grove, MIes. and
ShaMe will be: Family - $40;
Individual $20; Junior $10 (18
years or younger).

Membership fees for non res-
idents will be: Family $120;
Individual $60; Junior $30.

Cost far season reserved time
for one hour each week for 17
weeks will be the following:

S68forMon., Tue.. & Wed.. i
a.lii. to 5 p.m. & Sun.. 5 p.m. to
lo p.m.

I
slO2ibrMon..Tde.,&Wed.,-S

p.m.tO lOp.m.&Sun. larn.tó5
p.m.

- --s645irThursdaynly-. la.ni.

i9fbr Thursday Only' S
_j 10 p.m.

$60forFrt,7am.toSpm.&-
Sat., 5 p.m. to 1Op.ni -.

$gúforFri..Sp.m.tol0p.m.&
Sat.. 7 w:S p.m. -

. (Price differences is non-prime
time and prime time minus
holidays).
- Court costs will be 54 per hour
non-prime Mon. thru Fri. 7 m.
toS p.m. and Sat. and Suo. S p.m.
to IO p.m. $6 per hour prime linse
Mon. taro Fn. from 5 p.m. to 10
p.m. and Sat. and Sun. from 7
a.m. to 5 p.m.

NlI.ES P62K DISThICT
MINfATURE GOLF

We are planning a special for
all you young. and old, lovers or
someone who needs and excuse.
From now until September 5,
every Friday night will be "Date
Night". Each couple will be
allowed to play for $1. Only 50
cents a pieçe and enjoy an hour
together. with us. for a few
laughs and the challenge. Come
on out to the Sports Complex
Miniature OolfCourse. No matter
how large the group. only SI per
roUpIe os Friday nights. -

The Mininture Golf Course is
open daily from IO s.m. to 10
p.m. tO September 5. Por more
information call 297-t011.

PRE SChOOL REGISTRATION
The Niles Parir District will be

accepting registration for this
years Pce School program begin-
sing September 7, 1976. NUes
Park District Residents will be
given the first opportunity for
registratiOn according to the
follòwing schedule.

Registration for THREE YEAR
OLDS who are Niles Park District
resWentawill be taken September
1. 1976 from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
and from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. at
the Recreation Center, 7877 Mtr
waukee.

Registration for FOUR & FIVE
YEARS OLDS who ace Nile. Park
DIstrict residente - will be taken
September ß. 1976 from 9:30 to
tl:30a.m. and from 7 p.m. to
8:30 p.m. at the Recreation
Center. 7877 Milwaukee.

LEGAL NOTICE I
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

by the Board of Education of
School District 201 in the County
_ot Cook. State of Illinois, that a
téntattvc budget for said school

- district for the.fiscal year begin.
sing July l.Ô 1916. and ending
Jpne 30.197i.will be os file and
,conyéniently available to public
tnspewion at the Ralph J. Frust
Administration Center, Maine
Township High School District
207. 1131 South Dee Rind. Part
Ridge,. Illinois. in this. school

-C
stcict frdm ¡lid after 9 a.m., on

The 20th day 'yfAugust. 1976.
NOTICE IS - FURTHER

.ÑEREBY GIVEN that a public
-
hearing on satO budget - will--be
held at 8:00 p.m..on he 20th day
of Sepfembçr - 1976; in 1he
Faculty Lpunge at Maine Town-
ship High School East. in this
said school district. -

DATED this 6th dayofiuly, 1916
BOARD

OF EDUCATIÖN
0F SCHOOL DISTRICT 201

IN THE COUNTY OF COOK,
STATE OF ILLINOIS

Donald E. Kenney. Secretary

-- -- -- - - cóurts
- Reüon Rir enta un-

- abletßreginterattheabovttliues
- asweltasallnonresidelstswillbe
t_n Septembçr 9, 1976 from
9:30 to1h3O. a.m it the
Recreation Ceoma. 7871.Mil-w_ . -

: - - -

- Thchildrenwhoare3
-oldolderbyNoveinbçt3OÔ 1916
and who ire toIlet trained may
enroll in teli IS or 30 week
p50_n. Anyone who registers
for Sesoioit I doting the Sessiofl I
registcalioiitimrs may alsotegis-
ter for Session H-atthe same
time. Registration fOr. those
children interested -in re-
registerhig fur Session Il will
ALSO betoken atclass during the
last week of Session L To give
you a better understanding of the
programand to give the instruct-
ors the nezessary--assilance, we
aSk that ALL mothers assist in
their child's class periedicully. A
BIRTH CERTIFICATE IS RE-
QUIRED AT THE TIME OF
REGISTRATION. -

Session I starts the week of
September 20 for IS weeks.

Classes will be held at the
following locations.

Three Year OldClasses: Nifes
Recreation Center. 7817. Mil.
waukeenu Tuesday &Thnrsdsy
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.; Grenoali
Heights Annex. 8255 Oketo ave..
95 Monday & Wednesday from
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. or Tuesday &
Thursday from -1 to 3 p.m.
Four & Five Year Old Classes:
Hiles Recreation Center. 7877
Milwaukee on Monday. Wednes-
day & Friday from t to 3 p.m. or
Tuesday & Thursday from 9:30 to
11:30 a.m.; Oakton Manor Field-
house, 8100 Ozark ave. ou
Monday & Wednesday froni I to 3
p.m. or Tuesday &'Thursday from
1 to 3 p.m.: Grennan Reights
Annex, 8255 Oekto ave., on
Tuesday & Thursday from 930 to
11:30 a.m.

Thete is a ltmitof 15 children.in
each class. The fee for 3 days per
week per 15 week Session is $45
and 2 day per week per 15 week
Session is $30. All fees for non
residents are double.

Fur further information call
967-6633.

- i.nnua1
Gaiiies Day

Golf Maine Park District will
hold its annual Sunday Funday on
Sunday. Aug. 2-2. at Dee Park
Dee and Emerson, Des Plaines.

The day will start wirn a bicycle
parade of decorated -icycIes.
Boys and girls ,interested in
partiçipsting-in the parade Ohould
meet at Mark Twain schOol. by
11:30 a.m. Decorated bikes will
be judged at The park, with
ribbons awarded to the first three

- wisners.
At nOön. a balloòn flying

, contest will be held. Each boy aod -
.

girl will be given a hc!ipm:filIed
balloon with an identifying card
attached. The- balloon. thatfl(el
the farthest will wiñits 'pilot" a.
bicyci - - --- - -----:. -

- - Folki,sving tIria activity, S:Uiere
will b:c games and contests
supervised md conducted by the
pitt sttff. -

All-Star basebnll-garneswill be
-. - held in the Intermediate Leaglie, -

Ak and- AAA leagues, starting
- wtth a single game in the

-- Intermediate league at 1:36 p.ao,
followed by the AA andAAA
games at ,-

At 5:00 p.m.. trophies will -be
awacded to the. .winnçrs in the

-- girls . slcmentary age..softball
-:-leaghe. girls jrznipr-.Mgh)eague,
.. womeo5 softhafl; Ieague -teens

- - softball lèajruà, thelñterniedinte. -

AA and AÄA basebsil leagues. -

-.The Morton Grove Park District sponsored their 2nd Annual Golf
- Tournament on Tuesday, July 20th. -

Winrtr were asfolkiws: Low Gross: Bill Daddano ofNiles with a
-
74, lst.Low Nel: Bill Daddaso again with a 61 and Zachary Chernik

-- 9f MortonGrove with a-61, 2nd: Low Net: Denhis Callaghan of
-

MOr Grave with a 66afld Mike Tajtof tetes with a 66. -

- Rgistraiioiijs now in progress
at theMortoh Grove Park
tritt. 64 Dempster St., for
pnreirioivishing to ivglster chil-

- drep-.fi two !wnc precooI
-lawi#vtobeIield at each of the

ParKDiritt Fieldliuutes during
the coming school yca

- l-2öcbildren ofpre.sclieol age
will be torolled in each class. To
be eligiblèçhildrerìmnSt be4 yrs. -

-. ly Dec 1. 1976 (for 4 yr.
program) amI 3 yrs. ry Dec. 1;
'1976,for.3 yr.progthm) Pydofof-

e will be r&quired atibe tmCOf
egisivation. Títere will bé a

tir91-day-a-wetk program of-
fered-at each building, at a fee of

.5110_to. - The two-day-a-week
pmgramfor4yr.oidshasafeóof --
580.00. The 3 yr. old progr9m will
be limited 50 a two-day-a-week -

program at acost ofSiO.00.for the
-tchool year. -

Schedule of classes Is listed
below:-

- APath -

-------4. yr.:- elda: Mon.-Wed.-Fri.,
9:0OnnÏ to l-I:0Oani. and 12:30
pm to 2:30 p.m.

--- 3yr. oIds:-Tdev' and Thurs.,
9:Ó0 ä.m. to:lt:OO am.
- -- MùsfieldPákr -

- 4 yr. aids: Tues. and Thorn.,
-90O a.ns.-l1:tO am. - -

- 3yr. nIds: Mon. andWed.. 9:30
-

a.in.t0.yl:30 a.m. : - -- -

- -

NatIoiiiPáik:
-- 4 yr. olds:-.Tuils. and Thora.,
-9oo to 11:00 a:m: and
.Mon..Wtd.-Fri., 12:30 p.ni. to

:30 ptn. -

-
3 yr. olds: Mon. and Wed., 9:O

a.m. to 1IQ0 ans. '
. OLateParkr

- 4 yr. ods. Mon.Wed.-Fri.,
-
9ff0 an'. to 11:00 am. and 12:30

- p.In te-2:30 p.o' -

-. - :3.ir. nIds: Tues. and.Thurs..
- . .9:00 a.m. ta 11:00a.m. and 12:30

__pns_. to2:30 p.m. -

Correction
. - When theiviirittr5of tIte Tam
,qIen- Amathúr Gòlf-TôUrflaOeflt ..

-
-reld4uly25 at-Tam Golf Course.
-wecc.pictured in last week's
Loch, Iheriame of Brute-Johnson
wasi,radvrrtentIy omitted. Bruce
was winner of 3rd pIace in-. she
Junipr Division. -

Thai Wastes rnOfloij
When your air conditioner s din
has to work harder. That takes n
energy. And you end up wastint
money. A good penodic çleantni
will make youiaircondìtìoner

-- more efficiont, and will help
yu savê on lis opèrating
costs. lt's possible to clean
most window units in oni

L abqut tryiñle.i
- shldchdçkyout-- s

manual loo spocilic clean-
ing and ma1ntenancç
instrtictidns, )ut mir t
cases the stops to Idi... -i

- in cleaning are vøry - -

- stnp.lyAnd-the. niDOi
: -thptôughly yod clean.

thernotemoney youll save

-Wcuum-!he filter
an4savOa-1iffle.
First.pulIthe plug -Then
take off the front - 1-

panel, arid care-.. - -

- fully renÔose - -
-

the filter You- -

can Vacuum
ii while it'g -

still its
place, but
Its easier to

-
clean Ilse

-

litter teell if you
teisiójie it lesi.

Wash the filter and
save a little more.:

- Your owner's manual will loll you
- whether the filter myoni air condi-
iiOfler is the kind that cats be washed
and reused. II it is, you cati get the
IdIot even clottot by host vacuuming

-

it, arid then händ.washìng it in warm
*ater anda gentle detergent. The

Dave Huber. Director of Parks dr Recreation and Phil Carrllo,
Court Manager for the Morton Groth Parli District try out one of the
tirai contplcttd racquetball courts in the New Prairie View
Community Ceoter..6834 Dempster st. The rest of the racquetball
courts along with.whirlpool, saunas and exercise facilities will be
readji for use on Seplrmber Ist, -

- Fçr additional information contact the Morion Grove Park
District 965.7554

y;)volsoaj) eçothtoencled tor.:
vashiug vioolens is best
suited toics;oh.

J S,eoncenIraLäh
ft you've gct cegial air conclitioh-..

ing in-yiìr hirse. them are
- several stdp you can take

to keep yoticentral air -

systern.ruimingefticiently.
: - Rernembot .clean.or to-.
- -- place yogrfgace.li)tets ..

/ -- regulttly. Clddrawdy arty-- :.
t(btisftom around the outdoor- rlmni(; And keop-gmasandshkulst.

-
trimmed back to I? inchesaway -
from any working parts. - :--------
Acallforhelpivay
IleipTou save. . - --

II you've hod yourad conditioner-for
several yearn atidhave never deane
it before, it could-lake qualified
aervicomanto perform the kind of

-
maintenanceandrepaits thabmay be

-

necessary. In an òlder unit the
- - condenser coil, refrigerant charge,

and socios narts may neuf canori

_-_._._ --- âdà - --- --..........

B8lTh!!idi1Z1!16

aetball --

ttOs aiivutsy rn- -
Active in the preventive mcd-

ìctne work of the George and
Anna Portes Cancer Prevention -

Center. Dr. Milton Sneider of
- Skokie is beginning his second -

year with the health screenIng
organization this month.

Dr. Sneider, of 4355 W.
Greenwood. is one or a cure of
examining phyvictans who ad- .: -

ministeihealfh screenings as part -:

of the head-to-toe examination
offered by the non.prtrtlt facility. .

Besides physician exam- -

tnatiQns. the Center at 33 W. -:
Huron St:, ptevtdes blood testing.
a chest s-ray. an elerlrocardio- -

gram and testing for vision,
hearing and lung capacity in its
check-ups program. Women also
get a special breast screening and
an namlflation by a ofntcoioglst.

Over 26.600 persons visited the
Center for examinations In 1975,
accordinit to Meditai Director Dr.
Angelo P. Cretims. This year
aboút 28,000 exanilores are es-
timated. Dr. Gretleos added. For
an aghotitimetit, call 440-7110.

More.!!ysiosav'-0.
The cina of u5ing-(imerson air
condttiònois is catching on. You can

- plug-your windOw unit into an auto-
- nsatic times made-especially for air

conditioners. lt works tust like the
kind of timer you'd use to turn
you1.lihts ois asstoniatically

- when yiro away ftom hòme
You ç set$hdtirner so that

youÔ .r cohdulibnes comes
unan hour orsó before -you -
get home frgrnworhqñ.
- a hot mipr4y:'Phät : -

why d1ìósbwillb6-- -
-comfortable whei you
arrivo, but you'll be
using loss electçily. -

And your air cors- -

damner won't be -
- runiting all day-long.

Thorn's one last lhing -

yuu uhould idterobtirabdut-tir çmì
clitiorers. especially if you're thinkinil

fbout buytig a ne'9 one.- -- Air cônditioner 'i-
- cigney varies from:

model to model :.; -;
depending Pn

- we call the Energy
-

Efticioticy Ratio. or -

:EER The higher Ike
- -

EElS. the nsordopling.-..
- 'yea ol for. your oledtric
dollar yeatafler yea It a

asyg ligure OUI the-EER. Atttc(sed -

to every air condilioner in a metal plate
-- --'nhowing that machine's watts and .. :

- BTU's.sTo getthe EEIi, usI divide lh: -:, waIi8iifto the BTIJ's;-We-roccanineisci -' .

iii E'ER o/llar n oro
-The-moro olftciently yo uso energy, -

the lest energy you wasle,atid.tke. -.

more money yost save.Athan elficiont
- air conditioner can dave you plenty. - -- CahhEdn.

-
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Kindegazten thlldcij& their
pazeatsIMngii cfOoi, on
NdonAye and-ffoW.d St. are
ádrd to attend a Enderprten
Ronudop at 93O a.n., Friday,
August 27, 1916, at JUles Fie-
mentary School. 6935 Touhy

Kindergactru children & their
parenis living south ,f
Street with the CIception of
Nordica; and Howard St. arr

I LEGAL NOTICEI1
COMFfROL[ER OF THE
CURRENcY TJIEASLJRY
DEPARTMEN1Opflj

.

UNTIED STATES
Washington, D.C.

WHEREAS. Satisfactory cvi-
deuce liar been presented.to the
Comptroller of the Currency that
"MADISON NATIONAL BANK
OP HILES", -located, in NILES,State

of JLLINOJS, has aunpiled
wtth all previsions ofthe st*tutes
of the United Stated required to
he comlied with before being
authorjed to commence the
bIIaiNessofbanking a a National

anking Association;
NOwTllEREFORE. Thereby

certifs, that the above-named
uSOocatiça is authorized to rem.
menee tle harinees ofbankhig as
a NIIIODOI Banking Association.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
whims my signature and seal of
oe this 15th day of JUNE,

Jaznm E. Smith,
COmp*r011er3fthe Currency

charter Nu. 16588.

indergarten Registration for new pu
duje in District 6$

askcd toenda iniiercarten TheEistMajnepubljjj man, Piincipai, 271OOolf Road.RoUndup at i;3 pm., liiday. DisM #63,. oer%ing residentshi
Glenview Thinois, 6OO25 Phone:Augunt .27, l976 et the Nlle areas OfNIles, ßlenview, Morton ggElementary School, 6935 Touhy Grove, Des Putties and Park

Woodrow Wilson School, Ce.Ave. . Ridge is encouraging new Earn-
principal, 8257. . At this time the kindergarten iliettothilnr p street. NUts, lIIinoiprogram. bus schedules, dass falJ dasse before school begins

6O648 Phone: 965.4208. .schedules, sud pupil inSurance, on Wednésday. September 8,
For Junior High School regavailable if destred.'wjfl be 1976. ......,
adou. please csu;explained in detail. Ficase bring Enrollment at the 9 elementaiy

Apollo School, Jains ismb.all pfe.regislratjon materials, s schools will be nducted begin.
principal, ioitki Déc Roail Desbirth certificase, and $3.25 Rn fling Wednesday, August 25.
HaInes, IllinoIs 60016, Phon:book sed workbook ken. 1976 between the hours of 8:30

-33lO.Parentsnew to thé district or ..i -.-,.', P.,,,.
Gemini SchooIfjnald itueb-parents who have not registered J have any questions.

ncr, Principal. 8955 Qreenwoddtheir child for hndergten sre«' call the school office:
Avenue, Niles illinois 60648,tirg64 to do so any day ?donday jlrd Schrei, Walter Sietoer-
Phéne: 827-1181.through Friday between thehours , ndpaj 8320 Ballard Road, ityou è unret,inu to whichof 9:30 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. ThW NOes Illinois 60648. phon299. 'at Maine Schó.uI voue hiIdwill help us in planning bus ll1Oschedules, and having piuper Emma S. Melzer Schont.lbrnitutc, equipment and sup. Mzgecy Dick, Principal. 9400 N.plies fOr your child. Yoo majcaii Oriole Avenùe, Morton Grove,Mr. aaren Culver. 631-9152, Illinois 60053, phone: 965-7474.for ibrther information. . ShelleyNathaùson School, Dr.

Oiødten muni be five proni .1d SICWSrt LiMbd, Principal, PoNer
by December 1, i976 to be and Church Slreets.Des Naines,
ulIgIbIe for bladargarten (lila Illinois 60016, phone: 824-2755.

Viols .11. Nelson Schoo1 Ray.yrur.
mond -Owens. 'rincipaI, 8901The Parent-Teacher Associa-

Avenue, Niles Hinoislion will serve refreshments for eOe. phone: 965.0050.the parents in the school caroler- oj Schont, Kenneth .Johans.is. Service girls will take the sen. Principal, 7640 Main Sfreet,chiidrenon a tour of the building
Nitro illinois 60648. Ohone, 9M.and playground arcas. A special

should attend, pleas callthe
Distttctofflce at 299.1900.

Bedtime stones
at Niles Library
There will be two bedtiMe

Storytinies offered by the dud-
.1-en's Department of-the Nies
Public Library District during
Aognst. The first is al the Maine
Library. 6960 Oékton st.. on
Tuesday. August 17. from 7:30 to

_166. --------.--. 8:00 p.m. The Branch Library,registration desk will be slop to Adiri .Steoann SChOOl, Dr 9010 Milwaukee ave. will offerenroll pérents in the PTA. The Riohaid Necke, Principal. 9000 the fiai bedtime storytime of theadministration encourages every Capitol Drive. Des Plaines, Hi- 1976 tuunmer season on Wednes.parent to become an active nom, 60016. Phone: 827.6231. day. August 25 from 7:30 to 8:00member in the PTA, and to work Mark Twain Schrei, Robert p.m. PMurhOØI children are in-as a partner with the teachers and Jablun, Principal. 9401 Hamm vited to come in their . pajamasadministration toprovide the best Avenue. Des Plaines, Illinois. and sIippes and to bring theirpossible education for your chil- 60016. Phone: 296-5341. favorite teddy bearo, dolls ordunn. Washington Schrei, Milo Heil. blankets.

You're Invité-d Tó -Be Cur G.0
.. AtThe

Dempster PIaià State Bank
AND ENJOY TH.E.ßfl,I1OUs PASTERIES AND OTHER DOEICACIES

BY: - . .

VITELLO'S BAKERY
N.. Milwaukee Ave., Nibs

TAISSATURDAY,
- AUG. 14

InThe Bank Lobby
Froni9A.M.iillp.M.

dempster plaza state bank

Plctur.d I. Thomas J. Vlt.11o Jr. with ioni.
o, his Fabulous Dakery Cr.af Ions.

stei' and gr niiesiilli 's 6 48. 312/298-3300 cbka 694-2520

.

Dea.ìh::a-.Dyin1
Howdoesafamdy repe wutu an

event all .tflute..deathjSoj..
. - elegy 210, Death and Dying, a

three-credit college cöizrse is
-.bting taughtthis.501 by:Oaktòn
Community £ollegestaffiss,.v:.,
bets taLOakt6n!s.nurve6te
tenston.cemey;NofreDamethgh
--..--.-.. loss -D0mpttOtIflNiIes. -
- How tomai Withgrief.bowto
help the dyingprofessionaijyand
líersivaIly.. Hid hnwto-façe he..
knowledge ofone'spwn eventual
death and- the deaths 6ffriends
and fómily nre.4mportantaspeçts
orthe .

Sociology 210 is offered on
Thursday èvenings from. 6:30 to
9:20 p.m. at the Notre DauneCenter---------------

Notre Dame High School's
centrai location w the-college
district, its eMoting,. tansrnorn
facilities,. id ample pptking for
600 or nuore cars mske ii an.ideaj
extension 'for- oaton's:-eeing
classes, college officials printout:-

Open rogisiMüonTorallOn
courses. -Will be- held-ofl-the -
Interim Cempus, BouIdiùg.b- -.
Oakson and Nagle. Mouton Grove,.
on MOndsyandfuepJy, 4ugust
23 and 24, from 9:OOm. until
12:00 noon and from 6OOto8:96
p.m. .dosscy wilj begin during
the sek of AUÙust io.- - -.-, ;:

For- further jnformg*jon .ón
admissien.and registration, con.
tOCt tite Oakton AdmisLon Office.

-

at 967-5120,, ext. 392. -

00,

M

-RevenueBondsaIp. tn iW. -I i.*kr '"TaI's--búildn....................... .,- - .---- .--. ---',..%.I.l.uuI
LHtherII Ornerei R:re.lI u., On .,. . . -

. - remputur tacuLEca, _-- --- -,.- a--'..jQ.. m.psuvrmen5 ate - !PP the consolidation miii readilyacyesslbie.io donors. and.enhasce many Ofthe heapi.revenoebonds. The proceeuj yilJ expected to be operational by enlargerneit. ôf- th cardiology New equipment, which has tal's present accouting and miti-be uéed tosuppori the hospital's 1978.
department; relocation and ex- already been. received or Is gmest systems.building project and will be . 4'" area Improve. pnion of the physical medicine XPCcted by this 1dB lncludm a A new parking lot which

repaid to thbbtufldhold solely mOnts OObedUiod for tumpleted .d rebebliiMtion facilities; the new Ultrasound Gray cale scan, mid 1.000 sors and an
from tel-hospital's fuàie try. by December 1978 Include . the expansion and remodeling of new radiograpluicciluoroscople enclosed facility forrnainta...
mues, , , : - - -, expansion and remodeling of the certa nuclem medicine fini- equipment, an additional MoWn

vehicles. cqulpmeflt-and supplies
Th.816 million remes from I5d101ogy.depu$jent Iflcludmg lUes; the expansion and re- Image Intensifier. and a mmi- have recenti7 been mpletd.- blocks. ofijonds sold .50 -Iaro - -

finandaiMooce as wèHóam

m-Tí:;..SmIHbnûumtherrcenj4, anoutpadeuu sur phy and mpoterizej antii tom- blond - w Lulnrranlueneralaezlailng

tax ezelnPtbonds sold-to indi--viduals.thtiogh-Bo,
& Compan which has paid the
hospital for all the betidé, tepu*ta-
that soine'ntilt remain for sale to
interested Individuals through
them. : - -- , »

The bòndsreceive,j an "AS". rating -by Moody's- lovettors
Service -and a "AA' rating by
Standaid & Poor's Corporation,
both of Rout, Tori City.

"We're kety pleased that tu
many employees, arca residents,
investors - and Mends »0? the
hospital hatu6hov6 their support
tortue hBtpitaI-by purchaslngthe
bonds," -séid Ted»'Jacobten,
Czecutivé vice president of -the
hospitaL»'Thebonds will reduce
tbeneedjfor:y,uthe GenetoJ to
bortow money at higher inteuest
rates and:wH enable us to pass
the sayingsnñrto our psttnis.:'

The hospital's building project,.

which bégan. In the Fall of 1975,
includes -the addition ot eight.
floors tOthe wést end of the
hospitaFg.Muh building, above
the ficé flooré presently in
Operatton:-The sixth, seventh and
eighth flotuti will be -patient care
finora witb'citme space devoted to
educational fécilities. The ninth
floor wpjconta ..a library..kilI
laboratóçy and residents' on-call
rooms. -The ned'. floor,. °'L"M". will .contajñ. niechafljcl
and vefltilation eqpi,iiie6t, ho
11th flor will contato JOpsychi-
stute beds and the 1tb floor will
contain »bdmlnistratjon offices. »

lt is peeteJ that th0 shell of
the builing»wiIl be completed by I
April, 5977, and that the sixth
through tenth floors will be rea4y
to be oécupied by July 1977 and
the mechanical, 11th and 12th
floors by January 1978.

.

A new facility will consist jirt-
manly of fight 6jor -inpatient
surgicairooms whtçh will ifliudea
perinatal/higlu risk delivery auto.
This fantity will also have anew
centrél processing dep5rtment, a
new dietary department sed the
mechsqical equipment necessary -

Michael J Sebramok:
Marito Private Michael J:

Sebramek, l, sonofMr. Percy J.
Schranich of 5704 Carol, 'Morton
Grove. ID.. -has coinpietedrectuit..
training at the Marine-- Corps »

Recruit Depot. Partinislséd, S.C.
A forMer student of Nies WON:, -

High &Ìuool, Sichte, he.joined -
the Majine Corps- in
1976. »,

MYadec5CapsuIes
ha4 no equil -

untd»they made
a tabkt..__»$3.,.:_

kI'
-i - -

Hìgh.potency vitamin -

formula with minerals

BIRCHWAY DRUGS
75O3NMbraUkOOEAve..

- .»47337---r.-.

=n»..
;RE. - -

s: .

,Ssuts»- &sçt '-,
COOK -COUNTY-

, - -

FEDERAL
- SO°1SAVINGS,& LOAN ASSOCIATION

» -

: AT COOK. COUNTY FEDERAL SAVINGS

IF.. .you have ever had-your SocialSecurky check stolen - »

- - or lost, you already know how complicated and Urne - -

consuming it is to get a replacement. Automatic ÒIRECr
I DEPOSIT is the»safe and sensible answer. ,»

- Irs SAFE.. .yáu! funds-at»COOK COUNTY».FEDELqL ,SAVJNGS»are -insured: ;- torbe fufi gaI limit by an agency ofthe
-i'rts ÄtJTOMATIC-.every month She - - . - --: - - » ----- »» »

Treasury DepOrtment - malls your
check direètly to us. Upon receipt,
your check will be deposited to your
savings account and start drawing
interest immediately.
IT'S CONVENiENT.,no standing in
line to deposit. If you are out of town
or 8ick or the weather -is bad your
check is alrèady on deposit and
drawing the highest interest allow'
able by law. -

-WE'LL HANDLE TIlE PAPER WORIÇ...
just fill in the applicätión on this pagò.
We have the official--forms and wO!ll
help you-fill themoùt notarize thòm
and mail.thern. - '-'

You HAVE ACÇESS..to your savings
at anytlrne! - - - - -

Have Your Söcial Sécuri.ty
Card Permanently Sealed

- --- ¡n-Plastic : -- . - -

- COOK COuriuy
FEDERAL SAVINGS

2720 W. DEVON AVE. - 9141 N. WAUKEOAN RD. -

(w.).or. apaslng a Ssvina Account

CHICAGO. ILL. 701-2100 MORTON GROVE, ILL. 906497e: :
- » -

: - -

-$100MILLION»ASSOCIATION - - - -.

»--

DiD.p sit
-of

-

-ia-I
-

: -Ky
-check

GET YOUR»NAME ON
OUR DIRECT DEPOSÍT

MAIL THIS FORM -
TODAY -

IT'S TO YOUR
BENEFIT

SøS!SS...s.
- a Cook COUNTY FEDERAL SAVINGS
: ANO ÉOAN ASSOCIATION ; .

.»- -2PPDWE5T DEVON;AvINU, :. »

-e - -- - -»--» -cHIc*oo IUIÑOII 6OêI . 761.2700s
: h!I.r.at.d In basing my Social Sacurily duid. OutaunutIcally dspøul96d to mp savings .ccmjit,- -

: -' sand piopur form

. -Nam.(s)

; Addison - - - - - -- -, - -s.-» . -------------------------

: . » - - ---- -
s -

s Horns-rann. Nas-- -

: S.cu»tIly No(n) - - - -

l anasa - -: ' (I) (p.) hsvoSoving$A«uM D -

: Auh. No. -
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WI: 967-5780
LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

. OAITON & WAUKEGAN N'LESI

FARM FRUHPEWU

SPìALPU*CHA$E
TAKE ADVANTAGU O

THIS IAVINGS .

. OUBUODE

BOLOGNA

r

89' LL: .... .82444O6
: . . .

. ..

-.01N IYININOANDIJNDAY$..-

LUE CØE PUM
&

997 LEE STREET .

OAKTON TO M*NNHUIM SUI)
SLaCKS NOItTH OF MOONQUINUINOtTH Oi tAIIOAD TtCk5

DIS PLAINES
. . '

Lou Deicohax bes named SIn0
assistant çashier operations de 1912 Prior to appointment
partmulit, at the Skotie .Thist Js he was àn ns!aItment loan

. SavlflgBdk. acàprdiagtoteRoy. offlcr. He restdctwi111 hìswite,

. J: Plaziak, preside. DeLuco has Aleie. in Broadview, IL.

for the young-in-heart:
our young-minded hair color

Our tongerversion of
the page boy, to
frame your face. Our
lovely, suturai look-
in9 Miss Roas color.
to heighten the
younger loakingef-
fect. Miss Roux covers
gray; brightens dull khi,, and cnnditions as
t colors. Come n: let us show ynu our

interpretotion of yoúr young outlooki

Golden Fleece
297-9070

14i6 OMCTON STREET DES PLA1NES ILL.
'a. b bESóW...b.bdodbg.4r.tdw.fledVdWt*flbd

Cornerol

FREES Money Managemit Account

ree NoMinimumCheckingAcccunt

-
Iine-Qf-Ciedd Loan ¼counf

fiee24HourTelle,
Re..Apd AUtol.oans

FirstNatioñai.
òl Skokie

Citizens Bank and Trust dom-
pasty. Pàrk Ridge, is aoisg the.
3òOtargest banks in4IieUnited

. States according to figures
recently released by the ArnesI-
can Banker- Of the more than

. 14,000 commercial banks in the
United States, Citizens is ranked
as 28tst targest in the count*y.
Tilia prestigious ranking makes

i. Cittzenslarger than 98 er cent of
att theother commericalbanks in
America. Nationally, Citizens has
advanced from 283rd pIace une
year agoto its current ranking of
281st largest in the country.
Ranking is . determined by total
leposits as of June 30. 1976.

Total depusits at Citizens have
increased from $319,236,662 on
June 30, 1975. to $333,546,874 oli
June 30. 1976. In the sanie
period. the bank's total resources
grew from $357.599,416 to
$374.233.6O4

Within illinois, Citizens is now
theIlth largest bank in the State.
Commenting on the deposit
grawth ofCttizens. a bankoffielal
nated many Northwest Chicago-
land residents realized the avail-

Foundéd. 1907

&Oakton 11tOwnsl«jkieI*ois600;b 312/673-2500

G Victor Mum of 9400 Pak
side Drive, De Plaines, . was

..aiiOltg approximately 165
-LutltutanBrotbsthood distsietre, f
prØefltatLves who attènded a

- rggional sales coñference July
V'*;: at.Sheratosi.Po*tiead Inn,
Ntagaira Falls. Oûtanio.Canàda.

, Matis earned the rightt
attend by quaifying fur one of the

-Minoçapolis.bascd fraternal in-
sUrance Society 5 top 1975 sales
clubs., Re is a member of

:
Lutheran Btothorhood's Harry
Siemon Agency, ' headquartered

-
in Addison. .- : . -. I

James Mercull director of
Lotheth.Sbcial Scyvtcàof Plj,rtb
.Dakdta was ateaturecispeàher at

:. the utfercnceDiscuheinnsvOre
alsó held un ithproved OCWICOS for

. Lutlterèn flrothorhoodrnem&es
with presentations by leading

Showing Skokie Federal Presudent John R O Connell the many
representatives and home ffice

. programs. set-vices und facilities offered by the Skokie Park Distlict ° : .
is Its Director of Parks and Retson Daniel Brawn s.

The Park Duatritt exhibit iseurreatly on display at Skokie Federal
Sávingsmaia office. 4747 W. Dempster Strpet, through August. ,, ..:..I

ExcéptiOnàl.

growth tor
Skokie Federasts Skokue Federal Satungs Pcøiop., in : . dent John O'Connell

:itizens Bank among

aHlity ofa wide i'àìigèoffiutîneiat
servIces without the aèed to go
dovntown. 'A combination of
personal attention and export
Financial management or
personal banking, commercial.
and tnist needs has enabled
Cittzensßank lo become the.
lâígest bank in illinois outside
Chicagö,' according.to the bank
spokesman. .

As a means of provtdng
increased service to Ha eus-
tomera, Citizens extejided its.
lobby and delve-up tellecbanking
hours several months ago; Cur-
rent lobby and drive-up hours are
8 ant to 5 pín.ónMindays,
Tuesdays, and Thursdays; B am.
to 3 p.m. on Wednesdays; 8 am.
to 8 p.m. on Pridays; 6d 8 am.
to 12 noon on saturdays. The
bank anticipates adding
additional services and con.
venienees throughout the re-
nisinder of 1976 in order to insure
coñtinued growth

Carnival at
Muscular Dystrophy

The Rusty Rooster Booster
Club df North West FederOl
Savings will be . sponsoring a
"Carnival Against Muscular
Dystrophy," Saturday. Aug. 14,.
rom,JO:OO, to O p.ni.

Games. prizes. popcorn. and
.

batloìts willbe available for just
.15 cents eaehor hight for $1.00.
All pooceeds will go tè the
MuscularDystrophy AssociatiOn.
:

Tlie.cumival will be hld to the
rearuf.jptsstlatti edfice at
4901 W. frviiikPark ici.; cIsicago.

at

aw

von -STORE:.. WIDEder. .

ltt SA
kteriois T55

IMPORTED GIFTS

Let us Help YoUWjthA,cesi o,res :

49l7OAKTOW----SKOKIE 679-23-- ..: OPEN1OO ........r679.48

announced a ' subslitià :
montlfasset and savings inâèase
tor his assoclatkon...00Qnpeli'
aitnounced asséls *ethuÙ24%to
5159.406.544 und Savings grew
18.8% to $124.844.849:. .

'Our. exceptional !th re-
fleets the confidence savers od
homeowness hOve had lui Skokle
Federal avings siate....its
fOunding 20 years ugo," said
OCóhnelI.

: :
'We havi fried to provi fuir

and anticipato. the needs of otte
custpme*s assit I think .Skókie
Federal'grówth :l indicative of
our succest:TheJe*el-7tit-nstyle
braiieh,which. m opuin 7 days a
week and weelMaysuntil 9:00
p-m- testsfiü k, ho importance
we place un fuslomer
convenience," lie concitudéd.

November ist is èxpeele tobe
the _completlan date fór Skokie
Pederl's dOive-in officç now
being cónstructed.behind the
main o00ce büilding 6f 4747 W.
Dempster; Skokie.

thá
Yolanda M. Deeile pres.

ident of marketing and public
relations,. diun..Bk and
TrustCompany,Iba.t.àpted dio
vice chalrrnknship of the Chicago
LungAssoclatlon 976ÇhsIstmas
Seal CaMpaign Kick-Off Bonch,
scheduled for Tuesda; Oelober
I, at the new llolidaylnn.City
Center. , . . . .. , .

Çhicago Lung Atsot$iohis
celebrating its 70t6 yeai of
progressivg service to . Chicago
and CookCounty

J! I! . J

The First National Bank
Building is the tutest contribution
ftom Des. Plaines, new leader of
innovative commerce and in-.
dustry in the .sorthwosi Chicago
subuTbs.

After ten years of planning, all
e*ternal framework of the 10-
story building has been corn.
pleted, making visibleprogreas in
the Supeibloek project.

Theunique 'suburban complex
is. being eagerly watched by civic
officials òf neighboring suburbs
who may benefit from similar
developments in the future. It
presents sophisticated efforts to
maximize Des Plaines' potential

a convenient business, corn-
merciaI and financial center.

The First National Bank
Building provides offices that are
centrally located, both nationally
and locally, and is being pro-
motadas the ideal location fur.
corporate of regionl salet

MGM reports 25%

increase hi Sales

icture

:! iie. o. es laifles
er Iocne sco. Ieion

.
MOM RealtysNiles office has

recordada 25% increase in sales
.fl the first six months of 1916
over the same . period ui 197$.
áccordingio Sam Sklar, office
manager. . .

.:.Total sales rose from
$7.891.695 for therst six months
of .1975, to $10.391,715 tar
anuary through June of 1916.

Sklar attributed the incresue to a
more aggrcssWe. experienced
staffa strong movement of home
buye to the Northwest suburbs,
and the avaulabilttyof mortgage
moñey.

RECOME A C.B. DEALER
G.*h onths C.B. BoOm

FOR THE FACTS CAlL .

641Y786
. . MIRRIIL.

.IL.CTRONIC$
Diàtlbuto r of CJ. EqUIpIn.M

, 6019 Howard. NII.i

offices.
The Bank building. which is

scheduled for completion in
November, 1916 houses ten
stories of luxurious office space.
including the First National Bank
of Des Plaines on the lower level
und first two floors. The re-
inaining eight levels are currently
available for leasing to potential
tenants.

Downtown Des Plaines is part
of the OHare International Air.
port community and a few blocks
from the Tn-State Tollway atud
Kennedy Expressway. With a
total o156trains stopping daily at
the Chicago dc North Western
Suburban Station, commutersare
only minutes away from down.
town Chicago.

A joint venture of develop.
er/leasing agent JR. Oottlieb &
Co. und award-winning architects
Erickson and Stevens. Inc., the
First National Bank Building

provides the ultimate combina-
tian of built-in prestige. design
noi5 convenience available in the
northwest Chicago suburbs.

A full-service bank the First
Nalonat Bank of Des Plaines
offers more ttmn 40 different
services to customers and tenants
of (tie building.

The new Bank building is the
lallest building in Des Plaines.
rising above phase two of the
Superblock. project, the De,
Plaines Mall. The Mall, Which is
scheduled fur completion in
March. 1977, will be connected to
the Bank building at alt of its
three levels. lt will be a climate-
controlled skytighted shopping
centerofapproximutety SO stores.

The total Des Plaines Mall
project, Including the First Na-
tionat Bank Building, is an idea
that was.çonceiued ten years ago
and has lìnalty became a reality.

1.Br,Thuiday.i.gut12. IBIS

.coifl8.fo! DystrÇhy headquarters
at First NatiànáI Think of Niles

The runt NatiOnal Bank of fitted out and mailed to: Jeery
Niles in. the North Shore head- Lewis, 332 S. Michigan ave..
quitters fórinsfordatrophyhi Chmg, '1H. 60604.

Couijunction with Jerry Lewis and adults too. ecc
natiapwlde eamplign en mbat inVited to bring their coins to the
ibis dreaded disease. ' Fient National Bank ofNiles. 7100

All area thildren are invited to W. Oakton st.. NUes IB.
some Into èhe bank andick up Remember. YOUR help is the.
theirapplicutian for a carnival kit ONLY hope thdsc stricken with
luir dystrophy. dystrophy have...so help with

The application blanks can be your coins for dystrophy.

New small business film available
"Rey. Were in. Business." a theatre personalities.

new IRS filni highlighting tax law To give added realiam to some
rights and responsibilities for of the dramatic attentions un-
owners of small busineses, la folding. IRS employees appear in
now available. lt can be borrowed the film performing their rogo-
without charge by business. civic. lady assigned duties, according
fraternal. and other community the Mit-tant.
groups. Chartes F. Minant. Dis- Although "Hey, We're In
tnict Director of Internal Revenue Business." is intended to under-
for Northern Illinois, said today. score the IRS commitment to

The film covers such important maintaIn strong links of corn-
areas as the necessity for and municatton on tax matters with
importance of proper record.- owners of small businesses, the
keeping. types of free taxpayer film also provides individual
assistance available from IRS taspayers with valuable informa-
offices, what to do should a tian on recordkeeptng, tax dead-
business not be able to meat a tax tines, and IRS taxpayer assIst-
deadline. and the tax respon- ante.
sibilities relating to employees. For the past year, Mirlani sold.
Minant said. Copies can be many Northern lllinois.organrna-
obtained by writing the IRS at tioés have taken advantage of the
least three weeks in advance at availability of the iRS fIlm. 'Why
the following address: Me. Torn Krollk?". starring

PublicAffairsOffice James Whitmore, who most
Internal Revenue Service recently portrayed President Tth-

. P.O. Box I 193 atan in a widely acclaimed stage
Chicago. Illinois 60690 production.

The 27½ minute 16mm color The "Krolik',' film which covers
production traces the fortunes of the rights and responsibilities of
o young couple who open a new taxpayers--especIally an they e.

I restaurant in an established block late to the audIt of a tac
(sr stores. and features a number icturflWas produced in 1074 and
«if wcll-knnw,ñ television and IS still available for showings.

C NNING NEEDS
.

MASON JARS . JELLY GLASSES
. STONE CROCKS . LIDS
. FREEZER PACKS - PECTIN
. CANNING SALT & UME
. BOOKS ON PRESERVING

FALL VEGETABLE GARDEN
Cruu Encarl

t.IIuc. S Indian
MU6tád f $inacIi

lodInIi
.

UanCsmpestesI

Çatll. Manure

MId August
Blets I Rutabaga ;-
BroccalIs TUrnipe
CorratiI Parelsy

Chinean Cuibbag. s Cal.
$wlu. Chard s-Couards

I.onn Onion kf.
Plant Now

APPLI PICKERS

SALI. ...
WEED 'N FEED THRIVE li . 3.5 :

SALI Prlc '6.95
CalcaR. coos aq ft. pii I.q :

SEED NEW LAWNS IN. AUGUST
i . y - . Ö.LAWN SEEDS. ANY MIX..- .

s PLANT FOODS a.
..SpREADERS . . : ..

o MULCHES -.BARK:PEAT;
:STONE RICE .IUILLSI

. ROTOTILLER IOR: RENT

.SBLACK TOP.SEALER:

.POOLCHEMICALS ..,
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s mile to Circus Woitd Museum
-

a mtm to Oeuts LaJm Siete Pask

2 míte to was. Detto,

. I38 000mo
. Is hole goll coune
. tennis
. sonne. 'sihfrlpool
. Dining 000m -,

. CuukIoil lounge
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- 001door pools
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The bad thjigbqútipgyerty.in .thMtit'sso b*ing HaVM- .

aookthat.ws a best
. seller ¿bout fouoyears ago.]t was.calld, The -Maiipulated

Man". Sol reread it. Ittvàs a sore
- particuTarly.mar.J ones - whith meMnmopt

. TIse author is â woinaIi'named Ethor Ydrand Otter readtng
the book again I couldn't agree wihberjnorPartipilarly whenshe wçte: Man. .uiilike-wornan is beautiM. because. man,
Uflhikewoman iSathinkintcretur»Or»woman are obtuse'°
e. j Cooldiot agree with her more .. -r . .

But I didn't learn anything about- Aiiiercan.wivesI,djdn'tknow befOre.- For esample; l've known fbryeárh that allAmerican wivés lead duub1elives . her husbandsand her, own.Agil. as a two tisse loser ve always kgosvn that awora to the
wife is sufficient, provided -that W0tdjs. "yes"

And I couldn't agree more with EstherViars conclusionsthat
Womafl'u liberation has failed for women -have always been
liberated...and irs the-American married male who ñeeds tobeliberated

fron the manner in which their American wives
manipulate them. -

L
A Go.Oo° dancOrl osce knew expressed it perfectly when shesaid to me. Yes. tm getting married. My fiance likçsnsy

Company. and I just adole his - the I°idelity Thst.?
. Arid Esther Vilar was right when siçstatedthát the.asgge

married Americas male is conlmlled by a. Mafia -of mrtled
Women. -.- .

And when th poor married boob dies and his wife lives on for
many more years in te lap of lusury on his insoraoce Bud.
dividends. what does HE say about that?

111 tell yon. When the Devil looks over his new arrivals and he
notices s guy strolling aroun4 like a peacock he knows that this
goy was married. And the Devil tays to this newcomer 'ay,
goy. you act like yon own the joint.' And the married stiff
repIses. l dO.My oniCe gave it to me.' .

BACK DOWN AT THE FARM AT PLAINS: I understand
Jimmy Carter is serving a new sandsich which may stasnp outtoe hamburger hobitI's a peanut botter and baloney sandwich.,n . ,0 ,

AMY JOY DONUTS at Milwaukee and Waukegan Rgad have
beenoffering some dandy specials on their famous homemade

. doguts. EveryWednesday AMY SOY runs a sale .tqo oeotheir
, - delicione doguts. I understand, if yon like, doguts. -(anda who,

doesnt) 'that AMY JOY featsres 60 varieties lo chasse from.e - * e
Starting today (Thursday) the new Special Of-The Week at.the

°BAg«ooM' 7620 N. Milwaukee Ave. will be Chicken
Kiev...a complete qnaltly dinner for ONLY $3.50. The owners of
the Backo-ousm have asked me lo thank everyonetr their terrific
response to these specials bui have requested that lisfarm youthat for parties of six or mora persons would.yoo pleaoe phone for
reservations. The phone number,'if'.yoa bave a party of six.,
people or more, to call is: 965-9810. . * .n ' , L, : ,. .

Peler Tyc, the hàndsome gifted singer.guitarisl, currently
appearing at the famous FIRESIDE INN OP MORTON GROVE,
9101 Waukegan Rd.. has bees capturing rave notices from allcritics of both the print and electronic doedia. Performleig in thesparino5 and comfy cocktail lounge of the FIRESIDE INN OFMORTON GROVE Peter Tye's rich baritone voice and amazinginstrumental talent is delighting standing room audfences,
particularly on weekends, at this popular eatery and spa.
. August shich rates 'exceptionally high in weddings is a vety'
popular month at,thd.FIRE$IDE INN OF MORTON GROVE forthey have. booked many weddings in. their million' dol1ar super- banquet centre. Ifyos have need for any special occasion parties,
weddings. business meetIngs sr whatever the FIRESIDE IÑNOF
MORTON GROVE is prepared lo handle from '10 to'.i3OOO
'parions, in style and the grand manner. Just 'phone 966-9680,

.
askforl,onnle Hurwilz, the managing directof, for complete
s I 'H..

BIG NEWS...WAYNE COCHL&J and tIle C.C. Riders willperform one night ONLY, AUGUST 16th at thTIjSLg'NightCisl,, 8710 Golf Road, I block west of Mill Run Theatre. Cornearly if you want to get in...this is a block bustert- lINDA'
CLIFFORD, k appearing theo
NOW.STALG group. who play the best-of-The 4O's:'5O"sand.60's wilt start at the TIKI ISLE ON AVG. 17 thco:.Aug. 28thla :-.......................,. -

NextSnn. Aug.15,
a big Borthday, paryifl celebration.ofthefr4½y bñalvbfsary'All day . all evéoing therell 'bel°REE . éoffeo ' and àkë A*everyone. Little Richard and his fanions Polia band wia beenhand in person playing your favorite 'polka hits 'many of Whistshis band made popular. -.

And TV's star CHIPPO. and 'Ptea-O-Pafra, the French Poodlewill also be at JA's Sunday to delight the kids. And JAKE isoffering "CHIppo" T-shirts, while they lani,'for'ONLY $1.00.And there'll be parade movies and many othèr surpiìads plugmany money saving specials on lAXE S extensove menuSo make a date w[tl
famil3e.andenjoj die BIG brtliday party at 3A'S
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ì:rëe BarbeÑhop Harm''Thé tOlIosiing aeèa' iliveiltarn . ' - . . '

sutIl be exhibitig at the Oliven.
Festival Nióht ¡n Wilmefté Bowltea' Ezpo Aug. 13 then the DSth.

. Nitos (Frozen Food Line)
tWeight No More)

DoMaId Krulczyk - Park Ridge
(Simulation of Miniature Lund-
scape)

Frank Malick - Morton Grove
(Portable Warning Signal)

Steve Muli - Niles Drawing,
Kit) -

Ida Walner . Skokie (Shower -
Guard).

Lioda Kraus & Adeline Broude '

TICKETS
NOW 75

ALL

THE !R0DUCERS

WEEKDAYS:
6:30-945 -

SAT. & SUN:
2:00-5:15-8:35

TWELVE CHAIRS

WEEKDAYS:
8:00

SAT. fr..SU.N
3:30-6:50-10:10

RATED PG

Best Show Buy
In The Afe__:..

Visiting
Devil's Lake

. Wiscoitsin Dells. or
Crcus World Museum

this summer?

SAVE MONEY!
Stay at

A
devils head

I

Single .:, 11.00
Family 15.88 \

(maz. tìee:per room) '
Any Sunday..thrulhursdoyun,II Oct.16.?

. (bring thu od)

. . ..-
Mail loo You, FREE (till Color Boochare Now!
P.O. Bat 38 Mertimac. Bi. 53561

Name I',Addims -

ICity ' Stale Zip Iphone: 6O8-493.225 IrornChicago: 236-O8i
'I

"You are ail invited to the free
Barhersho. Harmony Feslivars
24th annual show in the Wilmette
Bowl in Oillsnn Park on the lake
front, Thursday August 19.
beginning promptly at 8 p.m." In
case of rain, it will be held the
neat night.

Featuret in this free concert
will he three Quartets:

The Fou, Party LIne .Men's
current illinois District Medalists

The comneitlee Of Four .
Women's carrent District Cham.
pions

Plus, The Shureliner. - Men's
North Shore Barbershop Chores'
of the S.P.E,B,b,5.A. (initials

GOLF MILL
HELD OVER

JEFF BRIDGESmy R
HUNGRY"

EVERYDAY:

2:OO.4000.6:O0.8:Og.IO.00
ointe ovni

MEL BROOKS

'SILEfl MOVIE"
EVERYDAY

J:1E3tO&455.gt.g,a.Jo02$
HUID OVIl

NEIL SIMON'S PG

- . °'MURDER
BY DEATh'

EVERYDAY:
2:15.4:15.6:l5.e0g.1qj

stand for Socie for the Prever-
vation andEocouragerneut of
Barbershop Singing in America.
Incorporated). . -. -.

"Master òf Ceremonies will t'e,
popular Bb '.flaeger of Foreat
Park Illiolois. who will also
conduct the trndttiona) 'Philip
Maawell Match Lighting Cor.

Directions to tIte Wilmette
Bowl are easy: Take Edens
Expressway o Luke Avenue In
Wilmette, Go. east, on Lake
Avenne to the lake front; or Take
Sheridan Road toJnst north of thé
Bahaiilemple; Or Take the "ELy
to the end station in Wilmefte at
Linden Avenue.

Allow ample time for parking.
If yos want to sit closer to the
stage. bring a deck chair or
blanket. ' ' -

-Ini
North Shore- Chapter #378 of

Parents Without Partners cordi.
ally invites all single parentn to its
leneral meeting on Friday,
August 13. at the Kenilwoflh Inn,
7110 N. ).incoh, ave.. ' Lincoln-
wood,

Gnest speaker Dan Antrus will
give his guide to marriage, 'With
My Eyes Wide Open'.

Coffre, dancing and cash bar
will follow the program. Sign.np
sheets will be available to mcm.
bers and gnes(s for the many
family and adult activities of the
chapter.

100 painters and 25 sculptors
and potters will br rshibiting
their work at the 14th annaal Oak
Brook Center Fine Arts Prom-
enade on September 4th and 5th
from IO to 5, in the Oak Brook
Mall, Roste 83 and 22nd Street.

Local ' artists include: Alfred
Burtiel, Victor Ing. aed Helen
Van Tempera, all from Morton
Grove,'

y

Sir h-'
of-ñV'ohid.by
flDTfl :' .......

-"Sia skates forthe price offour Is
the offel Des 'Plaines Theatre
Guild is making to patrons who
subscribe for their 31st con-
secutive season by September
lst
' A double presentatIon 'ni May

enpandv thé 1976.77 sèàson from
five to six pixys, sad by ordering
subscriptions now, a 25% savings
over the single admission price nt
the hon office can he realizad,
according to Mary Unell, presi.
dent of the community theatre
organization.

All plays will he offered for
three week-ends, and ' Sunday
performances.ha been added to
the runs of each show.' Group
sales and benefit shows are also
sPored to clnbs and organizations
desiring to plan theatre partiesfir entCrtainment and fund
raising purposes, Unell adds,

The 1976-77 season will open in
September wi(h nine perform.
anteO for the everpopular Jerome
Kern and- Oscar . Hammerstein
2nd musteal, "Show Boat" play-
ing from.Septoribér '10 Thru 26:
CUrtaiC times are 8:30 p.m. on
Fridéy and Saturday nighté and
7:30 p.m on Saitdays. 'These
curtain times wilIremain in effect
throughout the season.

In Nndemher, the sturm come.
dy "A 'Majority of One"'will be
presented, followed by the grip-
ping courtroom drama, ' 'The
Night of'January 16th" in Jun.

IY: . "
'The Silver Whistle," DPTO's

March offering, ' is a heart.
warming comedy hit ahaut a
grandiloquent tramp who's found
the true joy of living.

The double feature in May will
be "The Real Inspector Hound"
and "The Death and Life of
Sneaky Fitch," both comedies.

Seasonsuhsci.jpfio orders may
hemailed (o Dçs Plaines -Theatre
Guild. P.O. Box 84, Des Plaines,
60017, If à printédorder férus io
not: handy, -a note should he
included stating preference for
Ist. 2nd or 3rd week.end of each
ran, and whet,er tickets are
desired.Toc Fritay, Saturday or-
Sunday. Price for Friday and
Sus4ay eveningseries is $13.50,
and for Saturday evening, $15,00.

After , September ist. single
admissiótj prices of $3,50 for
Friday and Snnday, and $4.00 for
Saturday will prevail at the box

lIlce, - .

Rehearsals are being held
- throughout --August for - "Show

Boat" .'unde' the directo''' an 'of
Raoul Johnsoq of Schamburg,
with betty Myers of Mt. Prospect

. as choral difuclor, and Marianne-
Luheriháñilof-wllmefte choree.
grapher-.,o Van Hock of
Schaiimbúrgisorettestra director,

Jnhn''j', Klein f Chicago'
lfurmerlófOàk Park)iu peoducer
of 'thé músieal, nd Maxine
(Macly) Cohen of Niles. assistant

' to thedirector, A cgse of 36 will
bring the beautifpl Jerome Kern
and Oscar Hamm2rsteio 2nd
songs and Edna Ferber story tolife on the stage of Guild
Playhouse at 620 LeO st.. Des
Plaines, , -

For inforg,gion about 'DPTG's
' season. or to reseroc tickets for
"Show Boat", nhnno th
ottico answerice. 296,

' .l211, betwee. ,qopn and8 p.m. --daiLy, : , ' , - '

" -; ,Students,.,, donate offerigs to
:RO4Mc House

.ChIlden of the St. John ' Most of the bible schoolEvangelical Lutheran Clwrch 'students do . oint attend regularYdeation Bible ' School, 3020 Sunday School sesinns,Mlwaukecave,, Northbreok, are ' ,
donating a pçrtlon of their
offeringi to Ronald McDonald
House:', ' &Demebuh

Scheduled to open in October, The rhythm.of music .: ndRonald McDonald 'House is a the aroma of charcoal.hr,iledfaeiljty where childhood cancer Ohlsh.ke.bub will filLgje air each,-and leukemia patients can live night of the 27th Annu al St.with their parents while receiving Demetrois Greek Picnic F stivaIout patient treatment at Child. to he held on the church -roundsren's Memorial Hospitnl. (2727 Winona) for 4 days Theirs-In appreciation of the child. day thru Sunday Augut 19th -rens' donations, Ronald Mc. 22nd, 1976.
Donald will visit the bible school Admission is free uptil Satur-between 10:30 and 11:30 am.. day and fl..'.. °'there is a

u li p.m. -

d Saturday,
o midnight

w
valwillbeednesday, Aug, ti. ' $L'b0harge. The fes

Pastor Michael Luto suya morn Ùpea from 5 p.m.
than 65 children between the ages ' Thursday, Friday, aof 3% -and 12 will attend the and from noue
school from Aug 9 to Aug, 20. Sunday.

WE DO/IT

ALL FOK/YOU
McDonaId AT McDNA[IyS. .l

7637 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, ILÛNOj

BRING THE rAMILY TOCEL

IV

e. .,,...., -

STAUHANT

SRTNG YOUR
CAMERA &

B R PTE

*
-s

TAKEA,.PICTURE ITH-
"That £ittIe Star of.STAUS"

's..

and !!;;'.........
R-ICH4!D&ÑIS- rvaovnoeuv

POLKA BAND
PARADE PICTURES '

'OPEN24-AND MOVIES HOURS

'J ÚLV.4th. -BICENTENNRAL

,'t_ ,
NILIES,
lit.

1bg Buaje, Thnid*y, August 12, 1976 , Page 19

5th Annual Art Fa.

urban area and from most ofih

a.m. until 6 p.m. Artists from
throughgut the Chicago and Sub.

dimensional works of art will be
displayed in the park from IO

SIb Aliénai Art hrair on Sunday.
August 15. 1976. Two and three

Forest Park, Illinois is holding its Refreshments will be available.
Park. 7501 W. Hartin Sis-cet, hibiting, The public is invited,

The Park Thslto'' et of Forest nèighboring States will be ex-

their leisure,
spectators may stroll and shop at
shaded park grounds where the

more popular summertime ant
fairs because nf the lovely tree

This is fast becoming one of the

214 IBEERWIII
SI.EUUEW, ILl..

ct,sE 1jCtN__bsc. Hi. onwun MIII lue Sta,. DI.."

CHINESE KITCHEN BUFFET
' MONDAY thru FRIDAY

LUNCHEON $7
. (aLL YOU CAN EAT)-

- NOW FEATURING
- EVERY VIIDAY. SAPURDAY. a SUNDAY . E P.M. t. P.M.

CHINESE KITCHEN BUFFETDINNER . ' $6O(ALL You CAN EAT)
OYEN 7 DAYS MON.irn. ii a,*..,i p.m, . BAT-BUN. $ P,M..iI .M.

SUNDAY. AUGU,,,, ST 15,1é76
' IN PERSON: ' . - -

LI'L RICHARD AND HIS POLKA BAND
AND CHIPPO ÀÑD FLEA-OPATRA

FROM i -ro 6 P.M.
-

/ COFFEE.AND CAKE FOR

:RE t EVERYONEALLDAY

4 I YEAR -

1030

BarRillo P81cm - -All Theutftn
- WEEKDAYS TOi

sot.. Sun.. NuItd o 2.10



DINEOUT ga
groceiy bills

tbejzcbøij Fivcf oøwtHE
JALSONS thefi stanfzig
m meldung uugsícal and dan
vatiety sbow t the MW Run
Theafrmon M, 16th

Suuday 2ud.
Havbg recently uitcficd ie-

cord cmnpunies *oniMdtpIn to
spit. THE JACKSONS re no
IongT The ja*son Fwe Now
fra*u1jug cght ineinbeu lh
brother MWiaeI as lead singer,
thegroup has been a phenomenal
messeveralnftakrjnalon in
1969. That's when they were
dísomeied by Thaua Russ at a
political bcnefit in Gary for
Richard Hatcher. She bniught
their. to the altention of Motown
Records, and within a shun

NOW APPRAPIG ibm AUG4T 14th
LINDA CLI RD

AUGUST 17th ibiw AUGUST 21fb
NOW-STALGIA GROUP

01(1 NIGHT ONLY MONDAY. AUGUST 21fb

w the C.C. IWers
.. . I.

t I 'I I fi

vI \

STEAK ft FRIED SHRIMP
DINNER $795

ata. kØhI*WIM
.

. Ben RIBS SEAFßODS

CHÇkEN STMKS LOBSTER
IfA HOUR 44

- siva ea ILLYSUCIREIT mii smisi -
Soup Included wilh dinner-

uum1uu.s.wI*$.ma$IrIw .wiuø.
113$ NILWAUU avt.1 RILES $41-04$
Open 4 p.m. Dilly AScii Cr,dit cOrds Aee.pf.d
Cloind Mondayi. 5 min. So. et Mill Ran Playhouse

N'îW toMi &qi Mauageroflake-Ccok FañD&:
Gadun stern k997 lee, Des

pe:íødc(tinetheybecVflese c states*hat an increasina

thebettátacfsin ihawimibiess- °°P°
selling milliefis of rimedi and
aftraeting S.LO. audleflcá a '°R°° 506CUMoS

eso go on frôni esily Au
this unUy nd abrna Thin through eaaly September ene
summer The Jagksensbaye bad honieewne* can turn enjiy a
thg own 1V series on CBS. haSVeStOffreSIJ greens and other.

Rocking -and daflcíngwgtb segetablcs until frost - and
ibythm and teal. The Jadiaous sotietones after." thefarm store
will heisig their buiate sense of Stotod. Ile said that
showmanship to the Mill Run on t5fl pinOt VCßCtSbICS
MondaythmughThursdayatør3o meb as lettuce. endive. kale.
p.m., Friday at 7lMl p.m. and beans. cress, mustard, onion
tO-.30 p.m.. and Saturday and SOts. peas. (try edible pod, too).
Sunday at 230 p.m. and 130 spinach and turnips. Chinese
p_ni. Tickets arr available for Cabbage offers tasty greens fbi
$1.75 and $8.75 at the lx,x cilIce saIad and reeking even after
and Ticketron. Por tièket ln.-,. yl frosts;
formation. call (312) 298-2170. Good healthy onion sets ore

- still available at the forni store

. -.. Fe2l 1

and other garden centers.

IPlanting

these in August will
being on green table onions in a
few weeks. Warm soils make for
quick germination; weed and
insect pioblems are reduced. so
this múes the fall garden a real
pleasure. Use ofcsnnposted cattle
manure will hasten quick re-
spume.

lt was suggested that if inc
: errs in planting too late - no

problem as only a tow cents
woith of seed is lost. 1f frost is
late one may enjoy a fine harvest.
Its welt worth the gamble.

Perennial flower seeds should
_now be planted, also. it was
captained. Lake Cook offered free
bulletins on fall gardens to any
npvice or experienced gardeners.
'We,are pleased to be able to
help our gardeners.Many have
not only helped balance the food
budget. but found a whole new
happy dimension to their lives."si-

sasmi
- Walter B. Medre. Sr.. an agent

in Prudcntials Lahr View district
agency in Lincolnwood (6600 N.
Lincoln ave.). ha sold over $2
million of Prudcntial insurance
protection within the first five
months of this year.

District Manager Leo J.
Santon. CLU. said that Mr.
Meder bogan his Prudential
career in January, l9hS. and
before thai year ended had
topped the SI ntittion sales figure.

rififi,;
On the tip of an island, ytù have 60tetl ill beach ort the Gell
of Me*ico for sensing, swimming, sailing and fishing. Your
Irspical resott also offers tennis. potls wtt patio bar, dining-
dancing. entetlainmtnt, shops, seryìcMand dramatic viewsfrtm
thetop.' ., :

Yuii'ee in the cenler otFioridas most fopular atleactints.
iñcledibg Disney World; Cypress Gardens, RingIng Mueeúms,
Busch Gardens. Silver Springe bed Weeki Wachee. And you're
surrounded by some of the tutest restattrtnts, stores, gell
courses and other merestinn bend anywherf Special summer
trier, with children under Il free when sharing same room
with parents, makeyaurvacatian hereamagniticentvaluel _.

REsEfrastons. TQLL-fREr800-325-3535. OeCALL
YOUR TRAVIL AGENT
Or write for Cob, brochure J

a4'Hote!
suEAATosyortLsuMoToRIsNawoeLnwlsr

p:o_ oa1a95-te*t -

Three Hiles area students were among muatcians who rendred
scholarships to the 1976 Illinois Sitnuner YòuihMusic piugramat',
ehe University of Illinois at LJthanaChampaign. - .

Front left they ace; Kurt Lemke. Linda Kaufman and Catyn
Kaufman.

WLS--stñffersvisit Little Ciii

Wt:s's iostff Little C'ityformentalty handica and -
blind retardçd children in PalatIne. Illinois. tu make plans for the
1976 fbnd.raismg dtive. , - - ---

Shown here with the children (lefe.nigjte) are Bob Sirote. Reboto
flachman. 7318 lowell. Lincolnwood. Executive Director of little
City. WLS promotion director Mike Donovan. . Chisago Tn'bune
Tower Ticker columnist Aaron Gold., and WLS disc jóckey John
Landecker. Sirote. popular WLS radio personality along with
wtli-known columnist Gold. are serving ate co.chainnan of
"thiragoland SalUes Feb SMile Uty". a two.day fuñdrpjsing -

program which will be held Friday ánd Saturday, -August 13 andl4
througbòut Greater Chicago and in about 150 nearby communities.

Over 3.000 volunteers are espected to participate in. the second- -
annual Little City "Smiles" area.widè soiree fund.raising program.
These smiling. hard.working volunteeN will hand oiie sheets of
'smiling face' stickers while accepting donations from passers.by
and motonses.

- - - - - -

Oakton 'schedules
4tI History' .

You dont«ave to be ai'aetise to
acquire an intelligent undersean.
ding of-aU-----------------

Hiseoiy of Art, a-chronological
survey illustrated through slides
and lectures, stilL be naugItt this
fall by Oakson Community' Coil.
ege at lis newevening extenstoo
center. Notre Dame High School,
7655 Dempster, in Nites.

Scheduled to mees one day a
week on Tuesday- evenings from
6:30.9;20 p.m., Hmstot'óf Att
(ART.11t-N1) will begin y'iit cave
art. andsurvey Egyptiâq.Greek,
Roman. Medieval, Gothic; ft.
aissance.' and Manotrisin eras.
Studentswill be tntcodued to 11*
artifacts; sclilpetire. arcliitectuue.

- and paintings of thwit'ónd .tther.
'mejer periods. , ;,

Registration for all èouroes'wil
he held on campus, located -at
Oaktoe and Nagte. Advanré
registration is currently underway
while open registration-forthe fall
sens, which begins 'Aogust'-tO,
will be held-on August 23 and-24.

For infornistion tifl'admissioo
to'Oakton or on'rcgistralian. call
967.5120. ext. 391. -------:---- '

, - Cook -County Assessor Thimas 'M. - Tully jeft Democratic candidéte for States'Attorn.ey Cook
foreground) thonks Al 'Pètéione, Manager of La County The hugq.enchildo, which may. go into the
Margarito del NolreReylaurant iii Morton Grove, Guinuess World Book of Records. was among the

' r: the ueveñ foot bychilda presented toTally in meny refreshments which the sie thousand friendi
.htinonofTu4ty's ynnual picoiéìnLinne Woods Forest and volunleers t'or Tutly thom all over Cook County
Prescrvei.ii thatvillage. With Tulty. is Edward Egan. enjoyed at the allday affair for the Assessor.

White Sox Newspaper pick up to begin an Nues

-Organist to play

'Saxon'.
Yi dunt llave to go to

Cumisky Park on Saturday.' Aug.
use 14th to enjyy the tints of
White Sos organist Nancy Faust

HUDsON BABY-. -

-

SHAMPOO -

in n COMPASITO' -iv I JOHNSON LIR

$119 ----

Nancywill be giving a concert in
front of the Saxon storcat 6925
Dempster, Morton Grove av part
of the Saturday "Festivities" s

. honor of Saxon's Grand Opening
of its 30th store. There wilt be
spettai wallpaper and plant clin.
tes inside. .-

'l'

to

Foreign universities havé ac
cepted .91uiidergc.adùate Sta.
detits front the University of
illineus at Urbana-Chaotpaign for
up *o a year of studying during
1976-77.

Ambég ehe localsiudeites who
will study at universities in
England. France. Austria. Italy.

- Grtecg ayd other countries are;
Michagl Gilman. - 6706

-
litters

' Ave. . Lincolnwood (England);
Sandra Stavnes. 8942 Birch St..
Morton -Grove (England); and
rna Friedman;. 8921 E.' Wish.
ingtoll St. (Denmark).'Also James
Paprocki, 7425 '._Lee St.. NUes
(England). - - -

-

Beginning on Sunday, August
the North Shore Ecology

Centerwill-take over spqnsorshtp
of the curbside papèr pick4ip
service in Hites. Theprogram will
he given it's initial sisrt with help.
fÑm the high school group and
fcderat revenue sharing foods

-heing,,vonttbyted by the Nitos
Thwtl,tltip Governmcnt. -The pro.
grbnt which will employ young
peoplé -frAni Nues aliti the sur.
wuoding suburbe is expbited to
break even from thç sate of
recyclable newspaper.

If you live in Nitos within the
-area bordered by Dempter st..
-Oakton st., Milwaukee ave., and

- Hartem ave., you are among the
1603 homesfor which the service

s P provided. YoU.slt,ould pot your
bundled' newspaptrv eût -on- the

-' cotb on:everyfié$ Sunday of the
nignth beginning thisAugust and
rouging through December. The
North-Share Ecology Center-track
wilt he by between 9;3O a.m. and
5:00 p.m. PleAse hayo your

- papers Out by 9;OO a,in. to

e

facilitate the youngsters.
Plans are also undyrway to

provide. this serview 19: Skokie,
- - Mòrttn Grove and l.incotnwood,

hut tsr those not included io the
pifk up area. the high schòol-drop
off centers ace most conv(ntènt. ,

One full servìce center. located
at Oaktou and -Austin' behind the
Nues West football- stadium Sc.
copes bottles. caOs, std neWspé.
-purs for recycling.'. The other

- location at the' old Skokie incit.
etator; Cleveland st. and Central
ave. accepts only bundled news.
papers. - - - :' -

So if you live in the .Niles
collectién area and want to help
year community as well as the

- environment, "Curb' Your Pa.
--pers" the first -Sunday the-
mouth beginning Augast i , and

. endingfiDecember 5. .'-
- , For further information call'
679.0425. , '

'
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rann PIISCIIPTION NuES. lU. ' liais soul
PICK up AND auslosEn eruli', PIIYn1CIAN CALL US

ANYWIIIII. IN MAtis S - £11.1 - - - -

NIIuSTWP
AUG 12TURUAUO ie

A.RM CAPSULE ' . - ' .ALLEREST

-' -' 'TABIETS -

24'S REG.
'1,59

ALLESGY NEUEF MEDICINE

21ES REG.

:1J5

MAN-POWER
STICK DEODURANT:
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SUMMER CLEARANCE jL SUNGLASSES - --

IN STOCK GIANT SELECTION

Members'Of Des Plaines Art Guild are hard at workonplans for
their 21st annual Fall Art Fair on Sunday, September 5, 'in
downtown Des Plaines. Left lo right; Thelma Spats. chairman.
Muri Wheeler, Cat Bonniver. president. Alice Simon, 'tice
president. Lillian Jahnke. and LaVerne Plights. membership
chairman. Milvi is s Deerfietd (River Woods) resident. LaVerne is
from Hoffman Estates. sud the others are Des Plaines - artists.
Entries are still being accepted from fine artists (br the tetchy

- sending three slides of works and $12.00 entry fee to Dec Plaints
Art Guild, P.O. fica 81. Des Plaines, Illinois 60012. :

- - f -- - ReceivesdOgr6e - -

Matthew tul Hatooen Deer Matthew is the sou of Me' and
ficld.'willrtceive -a bìclielbr.óf ,Mrs.Georggl1alonen i16 Lin--
science -degree- 'in -buéinesa- ad- don. - Deèrfield, and a. 1972 -

- . at(nislration frouitivn Maymn9nt graduate of- Notre Dame HIgh
Collego on Sunday, May 23 at-:3 School. -Nues. :---
p.01. in the Eine Arta Aoditortum. -

--thë '
inn at
Cobbly Nob
at the Great
-Smoky 'Máuntain
National Park
R.F.O.No 3 .Gatlinburg, Tenn.3

- For Reseivàtion
call cólleci (615) 436.9333

. . THE
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un lIDI INTIANCE IN PARKING LOTS4UWCá
"CIIICKIN KIV"

COM!LETE DINNER OF QUALIIY CWthPIE.

ONLY

LUNCHES . MON. Ihn FRI. I 1s30 fo 2 P.M.
DINNERS . MON. Ihn SAT. 5 fo 12 SUNDAY 3 tO 9 P.M.
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DIN]E._4 ill
Thé JXN1S

The Jackson Five are now THE
JAcKSONS, and they're starring
io ai exciting musical and dance
variety show at the Mili Run
Theatre on Monday. August 16th
through Sunday. August 22nd.

Having recently switched re-
cord companies fromMotown to
Epic, THE JACKSONS are no
lougre The Jackson Five. Now
featuring eight members with
brother Michael as lead singer.
thegroop has been a phenomenal
success ever since its formation in
1969. That's when they were
discovered by Diana Ross at a
political benefit in Gary for
6tchard Hatcher. She brought
them to the atfeotion of Motowo
Records, andwtthin a short

NOW APPEARING thru AUGUST 14th

LINDA CLIFFORD
AUGUST 17th ihre AUGUST 2116

NOW-STALGIA GROUP
ONE NIGHTNLY MONDAY, AUGUST 161f, -. I

.WavneCachran ft the C.C. RIdDI3

o I i 'i i s it

flIanwalI.J .

- Th.á.,ib,Àwsust12, 1l6

cómì,qMD Rim
pertodoftinie they became one of
the hottest acts to show business-
trUing millions of reroids and
attracting S.R.O. audieflces n

this country and abroad. This
summer The jacksons have had
their own TV series osi CBS.

Rocking and daácingwith
rhythm and soul, The Jacksons
will bring their innate sense of
showmanship to the Mill Run on
Monday through Thursday at 8:30
p.m.. Friday at 7:00 p.m. and
10:30 p.m.. and Saturday and
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. and 7:30
p.m. Ttckets are available for
$7.75 and $8.75 at the box office
and Ticketron. For ttoket in.
formation. call (312) 298.2170.

STEAK & FROED SHRIMP
DINNER $795

. SSO RIBS .SEAFOODS
. CHICKEN STEAKS SLOBSTER

HUPY HOUft 46

- saui su IL&TIHII UT WITU SIlUE
Soup included wilh dinner-

5flI,.uu.uTIlL$.mtIssciuI. inns .,wic
'fl38 MILWIVUE AVE. MILES 647-0406
Opel' 4 p.m. Dilly Mont Crndft Corda*ronpt.d
Closed Monduy. 5 min. So. ti Mill Ron Ployhosse

. THE'

Y7620" N. MILWAUKEE'
965-9810

USI SIDE ENTIANCI IN PARKING lOT

Sp°

"CHICKEN KIEV"
COMPLETE OtNNER OF QUALIIY CUISINE

ONLY

LUNCHES . MON. thee FRI. I 1:30 io 2 P.M.
NNIIS . MON. thru SAT. I ta 12 SUNDAY S Io 9 P.M.

Foil gaí4ens cul..
::giocÈsry bi1

Manager elide-COOk Fazm& -
Garden. store at 997 Lee. Des
flames statesthat an increasing
numberofpdeplé aeplanting fall
gardens .

I

"Flanting OfCeXIahI vegetables
can go on from early Angus
through early -September. The
linmeoswier can' then eUJi a
ha,vestoffresh greens and other-
vegetables intO frost ..- and
soñietimes after." the fario store
manager stated. He said that
gardeners can plant vegefables
-such as lettuce, endive, kale.
beans. cress, mustard. onion
sets, peas. (try edible pod, too).-
spinach and turnips. Chinese
Cabbage offers tasty greens for
salads and cooking even after
several ftosls

Good healthy onion sets are
still available at the farm store
and other garden centers.
Planting these in August will
bring on green table onions in a
fewweeks. Warm soils make for
quick germination; weed and
insect problems are reduced. so
this makes the foil garden a real
pleasure. Use of cotnposted cattle

ill hasten auick re-

DPA An

sponse.
lt was suggested that if one

errs in planting too late . no
problem as only a few rents
wstlh of seed is lost. 1f frost is

-- late one may enjoy a fine harvest.
Its well worth the gamble.

Perennial flower seeds should
now be planted, alto. it was
explained. Lake Cook offered free
bulletios on fall gardens to any
ntJviçc or experienced gardeners.
"We are pleased to be able to
help our gardeners.Many have
not only helped balance the food
budget. but found a whole new
happy dimension to their lives."

$2-mikn
àmim

- Walter B. Meder. Sr.. an agent
in Pradentials Lake View district
agency in l.incolnwood (6600 N.
Lincoln ove.). has sold over $2
million of Prudential insurance
protection within the first five
montlts of ibis year.

District Manager Leo J.
Santon. CLU. said that Mr.
Meder began his Prudential
career in January. 1968. and
before thai year coded had
topped ihr SI million sales figure.

\: .».:.. :' -I/
/1/If ctI1

On Ike lIp 0f an island, yot hato 600ieet of beach on the Gulf
of Metica fer sutnirig, swimming, tailing arid fishing. Your
trOpi$af rostrt aleo offers tenait, petit witte palle bar, -dining,

. dancing, neiertaininett, teeps, anrvic6t and dran,aiic views f rm
lhntop. . -

You're In iha eenhnr of floridas meal popular atiractionu.
incledihg Disney World, Cypress Gardena; Riflgfing Mitatumu,
Suuch Gardent. Silver Springu änd Wetki.Wachtn. And ytam

, surrounded by tame of the finesl roelattroeis, stortu, golf
caurtes and tibor rtcrtation Mund anywheW Spocial smmor
rates, with children under 18 free when sharing tame rttm
with parents. makeyaurvacaeitn here a magnificent value!
eesEevvIioes. TL1-CREE8OO-325-3535. OR CALL

Sheraton-
Sand !l:efr ft*eE

tCtRATO5#OTeLOaM9TOelNNS. WÒALeWuSE
- p:o nou34ta-.rtNgLeAawATtiaevcHpLoRLDA31u1s, aaiitn.eeet

Three Nifes area students wereamong muSicianswho rèceived
scholarships tw the t976 lllinsis.Stìmmer.YbutbMùsic pregrani at
the University of lOtirais at Urbana.Champaign. - - -

From left, they are: Kurt Leflike. Linda taufman and Caryn
Kaufman. - . -

WLS -staffers visit Little City

WLS's raditi staffvisited Little City formentally handicapped and
blind !etaçd children in Palatine, lithiols. to make plans for- the
1976 fund.raising drive. - .

Shown here with tItO children (left.right) ace Bob Siroll. Robert
Dachman. 73a8 Lowell. Lincolnwood, Executive Direiftor of Little
City. WLS promotion director Mike flenovan. - Chicago Tribune
Tower Ticker celumnist Aaron Gold. and WAS disc jockey John
Landecker. Liroft, pepular WLS radio personality, along with
well-known celumnist Gold, are serving are co-chairman et
"clilcagoland Sniles Fob Utile CIty". a ewe-day fundctpising
program which will be hnld Ftitlay arid Saturday.-August 13 and 14
throughòut Greater Chicago and in about 150 nearby cornmunities.:.

Over 3.000 volunteers are expected to participate io the second
annual Little City "Smiles" urea.widé street fund.rais'mg pwgran
These smiling. hard-working velunteers will haìsd out sheets- of
"smiling face" stickers while accepting donations from passeth.bjf
and motorises. j .

Oakton schedûles
Ait History

Yen don't have to be an artist to
acquire an intelligeni noderstan-
ding of ora. . -

History nf Art. a chronological
survey illustrated through slides
and lectures, still. be taught this
fall by Oakton Cmmuutty CoIl-
ege at ils new-evening extension
center, Notre Dame High School,
7655 Dempster. in Hiles.

Scheduled to meet one day a
week en Tuesday Cyeo'mgs from
6:30.9:20 p.m.. Històtl"of Ait
(ART Ill-Ni) will begm spilli çave
art. Rod survey Egyptian.Greek.
Rornpn, Medieval. Gothic...Ren-
aissance, and Munnersm ecai. -

Students will be istrndocid to thé
artifacts, sculpture, architclute.
and paintings of these and-Öther
major periods. . - -. -

Registration fer ail &,urtes will
be held On campus, located at
Oakton and Magie. Advuncé
registration is currently underway
while open registration tAcChe fall
term, which begins August0.
wilt be bild n August 23 and24.

For tnformatton oit admission
toOakton or on régistratton; call
967.5120. ext. 391........

COOk County Assessor Thonlas -M. Tally (left
foreground) thanks Ai Pàlcione, Manager of La
Margarita del NotreResthuiant in Morton Grove,
thri acAcie foot euchild presented to Tully in
hoiforbfTully's anadal picoicinLinne Woods Perest
Preserve 'ut ehatvillage. With Tullyjs Edward Egan,

White SOx
Organist -to - play

at..Sa:mm.: :

Yoú don'tI have to go to
Comisky Park on Satuéday, Aug,
Usi .14th tisenjoy- the illesi df
-W!iitéocoigailist. Nancy Faust;

Nañcy isilibe giving a concert in
front .ófthe Soxôe store at 6925
Dumpster, Morton Greve as part
of the Saturday "Festivitieh". in

. honörof Saxoas GppndOpening
of. ils 30th store. There will be
special wallpaper and plant clin.-
les. inside. -:

Foreign: univeNities havé ac-
cepted9l ùndergraduate stu-
deñts- front th6 University . et
lllinosat Llrbasa-Chanipaign for
UpAo a year of studying during
1976-77. . - - -

Among the lecal-ìtudents who
will study at universities in
Englpod. Fiance; Ausiria Ctaly,
Griwce atad other countries are:
Miçhael Gilman 6706 Auers
Ave.. Lincolnwood ilfnglénd);
Sandra Stavnes. 8942 Birch St..
Morion Grove (England); añd
Lisa- Friedman. 8927 E. Wash-
ingion St (Denmark). Also lames
Paprucki. 7425 W.Lee Ste. Niles
(England).

Deniocratic candidate for States Attorney of Cook
County:, The huge enrhildu, which may go.into the
Guinness World Book of Records, was among the
many refreshments whtch the sis thousand friends
and volunteers for Tully from all over Cook County
enjoyed at the allday affgir for the Assessor.

ir,

Newspaper pick upto beginin NUes
Beginning on Sunday, August facilitate the yosngsters.

I i the tlorth Shore Ecology Plaos are also underway to
Center will take over sponsorship provide this service to Skokie.
of the curbside Ìtapèr pick-ftp Morton Grovc and Liocolnwood.
sórvice in Hiles. The srugram wgl but for those not included in the
be given it's initial sctrt with hefp pith up area. the high schont drop
from the high school group and off centers ate most convntent.
federal revenue sharing funds One full service center, located
bIfina.contributed Ivy the Nitos , (trkenn orni Austin hehind thr

yuune i...., aa
twhtpGvnvernrneiit. The pro. Nil;sWcfÔ5b;flsladum or-grathwhicÏi will eiqploy::----------.
people fróm Nilçs oint tIte sur- pers fur recycling. The otter
rounding suburbs is expected to . location at the- old Skokie inris-

, biwak even from the sate of eyntor Cteeland st, and Central
recyclable newspaper. - . ave. accepts only bundled news-

If you live in Niles within the papeG. . -

-area horderAd by Dempster st., So if you live in ehe Niles.
Oakton st., Milwaukee ove., and cttllectien area and want to help
Harlem ave., you are among the your community as well as the
1603 homes tor which the service environment, "Curb 'tour Pa-
is provided. Yoasboutdput your p' the float Sunday of the
Iundled newsoaners edt. on the month heteinninu. August 1 add -
-..-,. -'---V--. ' C f eho - nI.i' A ..

-

fontli beginñing this August and -- For further information - eatr
running through De'cember, The 9-0425. .
North.Shore Ecology Centertruck - . - -

will be by between 9;30 a.m. and - - -

5:00 p.m. Please have your . . -.

papers Ost by 9:00 am. to

- A=n
anew
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MefubeNof Des Plaines Art Guild are hard ai worko plans far
their 21st annual Pall Art Fair on Sunday. September 5. in
downtown Des Plaines. Left to right: Thelma Spain. chairman.
Milvi Wheeler, Cal Bonniver, president, Alice Simon, vice
president. Lillian Jahnke. and LaVerne Plichta. membership
chairman. Milvi is a Deerfield (River Woods) resident, LaVerne is -

from Hoffman Estates, and the others are Des Plaines artists.
Entries are still being accepted from fine artists for else fair by
sending three slides of works-and $12.00 entry fee to Dee Plaines
Art Gaitd. P.O. Box 81. Dea Ptaines Illinois 60017.

- . Receivósdagree - .
I

Matthew Paul Halonep Ier- Matthsé is thenmn of Mr. and
field wulf eeceioc a bachelor of Mrs Georgç tialunen 1156 Lin
science degree io business- ad- den. Dèerfield. and a. 1972
Hinistralion from lltc Mryntount graduate of Notre flame High
College on Sunday May 23 at 3 SIlool. -Hiles. .

p.nt. in the Fine Arts Auditorium. .

at the Great
Smoky Mountain
National Park
R.F.D. No. 3 GatÍinburg, T.nn.3
For R.anrvotion . ----------------------
Call Collect (615) 4364333



oHÛ CF INCIGY CQtByATo Ti IERM(NUGY ON

. fonday.the1LS.: CODgIiI,
ippiuinhig lIibllity fe
aiykgaJsuIt ftug the.
.pogr.m; .:me . Unfted fgf
wpuld then takelegal acilón

st the drug .compaiûes if
_Í ictioi; w wircauted. ,

. .l$.officiaEatIoñ.t tIe Board
metIng Trusteesppxoved .s
NUePolice.Depsitiónt cquest
wMdi will incràse thé óadre for
c_ to 41eutcnantúto 3.
Actuaúyì tue numborof poottlons
In the department will unido
thcsine.but positions peffcd out
Tuesday ntght hiclude i polko
chief, 4captalnd. Slleutenantó, 1Q
nergeonts and 33 patrolmen.

Police Chief Whitey Emrlckson
told The Bugle the new chain of
commond becomes a moro unified
command. Present divisIons in
the depafiment will be disbunde
in facor of i captain supervising
one 24 hour watch. Emrickion
said the captains will have I day
as head supervisor and 2 days off
this role. The 4th captain, Russ
Beavers, acts in a separatç role
assisting the police Chief.

The ffirc and Police Corn-.

: rniniOIifl .cíioozt the neW.
appnlnteesfrom the 3top eligible
candldatifi..Candldilcn for cap-
tain are Bill . Terpinas, : John

. Christy and F.Stankowicz
Lteutenantcandldatea are Marty
Stankowlcz, Pe$ Pasek & Fráik

- WIcbIac 'WhiIà !heuc minare
llgted.jIrut second and .thi!d;!ñ
Cheeligiblo .l the CnIIUÎdSIOn
Can chocie any. one of thc-3
candldateífor each position.

Th ither actions. Ron Korn.
acker. lheIiead. ofNiles Coni-
mWuItyBIOOd Piugniiu,.eflkiively
thanked..des; bÍOOd :donors ter
their efforts. frj
the 4 blood users who coin.
rnendedNilesfor.itócouitrinitions
which aided the users.

The presentation of awards for
'galloii blood donors were

given to Vistor Czeruek, Ralph
Dieball, Helen Garby Virginia
Gray, Richard Kuteer, Marlin
Kusserow, NoÑne J. Lane. .tyrty
Mirshak. Wke Rhodes, Sharon
Rosenberg Sharon L. ,.Snóir,
Wendel Toepfrr;and Paul Wón-
dei. Mr. und Mrs. Leroy and
Loretta Frebies were given .spe.
dal. recognitIon for their, con-
t$butiens, : . . . . .: . .

. etheracfinnsi.:ch.aigc of....Sube: :ronsposdneeuuj
zoning fot- property at 9500 ippointed limón heLwden the a t ckeíing by th Counfy
Wlnhiiigton SI wau postpoue4 VilhI ied theprk boardi noxious odors renIted ro Tues
until the Ist meeting in Sep BIa5ÇVOte broke *50 3 tre daysactinu Salemosnidhelias
teiuberduetolEnedsofoneofthe'- rejecting a motion to waive the install aher-humero to
paiticipInts r SO license fee for pistage stamp eliminate the odors and baa not

Approveds32l 982costfora vending machorns Trustee Ear 1,ornded aildindble storage room
new ambulance which wali $600 erik huct made the motion after nor pavedtbe parking Jot as was
higher th.ii the lowest bid local vender said he celled 2½% prebcnbeó in flic previous cor
Manager Ken Scheel recommen ou his machines which was - rokpondencc
dm1 the higher priced vehicle $124 15 freni last year s gross of Helen and Eddie Rocher 7.147
becausethelowercoutambuilance s456062 lt was the niujonty MilWaukee nextdoorneighbsrs
didnotmeet the speca ofthe bid feeling the wasvng of one tee ofBeilen protested the bad odors
The accepted bid enabled the would result w other service which Salerno said ame ftom
medica inside the cab to move senders asking for sondar action lspropyl alcohol which is used
back nito ihn body of the vehicle The vender emphasized Che pub in the Bellen printing businets

ithout going outride the ma rendered to the cam which prints no cellophane pack
ch Which differenhated the murnty which he implied should aging Mr Backer Nilus Puhltc
arcepied aiabU1anc frofli the resultan this fainted st tus Works Department tupensten
lowercot.vehicl&............Steve Bellen, president of dCnt. asked why Bel!en..&wsn...

Increased the cost of oc the Bellen Company 7161 Mii hot up to his commdtinents as
,.çupncy ees ñssn $2-to $5 on waukee, ws.told.by blieboard others dam Nile..........: ....

existing refidential patments to corne back the first meeting in Rita Radamacher h.947 Toohy
condonilmujus an townhouses Scpieinber with a definite action alsunoted the odors were safted
lrústee Carol Panek wasChe lone for eliminatIng odors which cm across Touhy Avenue where she

. .Appmvcd a $17.000 emer.
genóyloan in Noan which will
berepaiówhcn tIotRTA budgeth
approved. lt was Ñporced Esso.
sçon and Skokie liase already.
loaned.535000.:Only.5 of about
19 onrnrnunhties -have retened.

Bbildiñg Commissioner loe
Salerno recitedh lengthy our.
respondence with Bellen Which
dated back to NOvember.: 1973..:
when Jie. teceiycd zoning far his
plantinexcháñgefor agreement
to comply With Nues codes...

COME IN FOR YOUR APPLICATION
.

FÖRyouRcARÑÑAL KIT ..

FOR DYSTROPHY"

THE.. HR$TNATIONAL....
. BANI

YOUR.NORTH SH..ORE.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

PENNIES FOR DYSTROPHY

JUST GET YOUR
APPLICATION HERE-

FILL IT OUT AND MAIL TO:

.JERR .-. :1
32 S UTH MICHIGAN
iIICAff,.ILL. :60604 e

ational . uk ofNi:les
7100W,tOakton Stmt Nii.i,Iilinôis6064$ 96'-S3OQ

Ba Tomurow . . TODAY

ÍOUh

Costd fròm Skokie-Lsvdö1P.1
for cooperative programs among
the comñ,unity- colleges in the
nôrthern suburbs.. of: Clttrago,

. including a ..coopatating.derce.
nursing program with .Tqtón
College in Rjvcr Grove. . .

Ms. Medak hoOts a B.L..from
Chirogo Teacher's Cqllege.,. an
MSA.. from Northeastern .l!iiojs.
UnivCrsity jfl co.utt.selt4g;ód
lunrning disabilitics.àitd.has.:
dousefurtlíer gradutte workatihè ..
University. of Chicago..

kteachOr Oecw1iflgiii.loarn ..
ing disabilities,. .

:

serves on the bOard of directçrs of
the . Orchard Center or Montai
ltealth. She seÑed as u.meijber
of t,he NitesÇowiiip:High
School District 21.9.BoOrd. Of..
Educatton for six years. where
she was- act*ve ta Project ;Wing.

ad. . .
She has been active in dirl

Scouts of America as a Tßp
Leader. organizer and .a.rnember
of the Neighborhood Services:
Cçmmuttee, She was a menThe f..
the aoard ofDtrectors ofthe Nues
Township $uman Relations
Counctt from 1957.65 .ad Of. the
NIes Township iamily Service
Board from .1959.61,;.:

r .1. '
Ms. Medak . continiies..uis

member of.a voliiiOeer pot for.:.
home deiivered ñiunls .. faf die,
aged . and ,shutin kas.
been active ko the .Leagucol-
Woikeii Voters.
. Ma Medak a r.esidntôf

Lincoinwood for 20 yeos.iiss
four chilirèn.

: . ...

.

Salerno -said. Belleo.-wants
another addition..totliebullding

. and .beiieves he should comply.
, with previouvrequevij bcfqie.

. sueh approval is- considerc4,.;
.. Øllen said the musing, biiild :

. ing.and installnsentof.eqúipient .

has prevented the work- øn.the
. prsblem ffe iaid he blicóed. the

.

odor bas been incrOedogly chin.
mated and epects it .ifi entirely
eliminated. . .

BlasC,TÑsteesBast. and.Pes .

ole told Bellen a :9$as
for the elimination, ó,;tlie jtps
must be forthcomin&.1n$ep4óm.
ber. Pesole naht Bellen hasn't
done a "darO t!ting" .. Ond.,'you
have B.Sd eyeiyone.... BejIen
admitted the cornpafly :.dps

. 'Have scent" bUtpiomiid lils .

engineers are workingon a p]ao.
He. will. in Septe!nb.er to
answer the village request.. ..

- .:k*.I T:'lJA' Mfl Continued freni Paie I... .. u u.'w
E advertisøen that summer day three monthsbeforethe stock In the Davis store food department spnng shoulder lamb Business Marketing and

Emarket rISSIt 'cbsnge&.thé face of the nation. chops were 26 cents a Ib.; prime pot omst 29 cents lb Davis E . Management; Health Occupa

E .
bacon, 35 cents lb; cantaloupes. 4 tOr 49 cents; California tions lndustCial and applied,

Zenzal for eckzema and Eeen.a-mint laxative were oranges. dozen for 59 rents; new potatOes. 20 lbs. for 19 Biological and AIgICOItUraI.

: advertised Oli the eótertainment page. A new permanent cents: lamb stew. 2 lbs. for 25 cents; Çountry Clubspecial. Oakton Is accredited by the
, . - North Central Association.

; Add-A-WOVe SystemotFerinanent waving at n s. wanasn in

E 11told Teen heeded the top ofthe next page, cannoned by

E Carl Ed. Doris Blake Olin giving advice to the lovetorih and
.

E 'Another adrnirei'wg7 lost'for Janet..alI,because of "BO.".
.= . boldy headed an ad by Lifrbuoy.ltealth Soap.

E Unlike today. many pages had one comic strip across the
top. Page 39 had Little Orphan Annie by Harold Gray,: cleaning behind the counter in a restaurant and bidding lier

E boss 'goodby'. a bald-headed man who looked strangely likç

E
Daddy Warbucks.

.
The radio page had a radiocolumfl which lauded the Gilbert

E àud Sullivan 'Mikado' which was heard from WGY in
Sehenectaóy. NY. News correspondent Floyd Gibbons, the: newspaper corspondent, was also heard from New York and

. E Quin Ryan tead 'Tomorrow's Tribune' at LO p.m. WGN. the
E Chcagn Tr]bune station was adiertised 'on the Drake blotel'

.
E and featured Coon-Sanders Nighthawks. the popular Chicago: orchestra twice nightly. Mostly music and weathur were
= heard at> night.ime and organ music. the Drake Concert
E ensemble, the Blackitone string quartet, teatime music,: children's stories, the garden bulletin. baseball. and the
E Women's Club comprised the entire radio schedule.

E to the classified section diring this boom period steno.: bookeepers were advertised at the weekly wage of $30; cooks,

E punch.press, 65 cents an beur; typist, $22; meat market: clerk. $12; candy girls, SIS; hand ironera, $26; coil winders,

E 518'524; soda fountain, $21. You could rent a mom for $7 a: week and a bungalow at 6430 S. Kilpatrick for $55 a month.: You could buy a sis-Bat for $25.000 for four and five room: apartments in South Shore, a 10 apartment building in: Edge'Water east of Clark tOr $45.000 and a 2.ltnor brick in

E Niles Center e $17,500.

E Car buffO could buy a 1929 Auburn convertible for $1,800
and reposed Plyisouths were selling for $595 and $625, one

E yedt old; a '27 Oakland coach sold for $235. a '25 Nash
: roadster for $185, a '29 Essen for $595, a '28 Wilys -Knight

E for $685, a '28 Mormon for $985, a Rea Flying Cloud Sedan
for S98a'a '26 Essex coach fOr $50, a '28 Palge 8 coupe for

E with 4 speeds, a 4 passenger Hupmoblle coupe tOr $125,: and a Stub 8 speedster for $750.

.E Gerbers baby f cast 4Vr or. for IS cents, and Kolynos: dental cream made your teeth 3 shades whiter. You- could
E brat the heat by eating Kellogg's Corn Flakes for lunch and
: you could Welcome The Maytag Man. though thé ad read

E Maytag would sell itself: YOu phoned for a salesman who,
= woüld sell you a washing machineand 'ifit doesn't sell Itself
E you don't have to keep it'. A full page pictUring 40 famous

R stage stars 'keep their skiniovely with Lux Toilet Soap', and

E stars incloded Beatrice Lilly, Halen Hayes, Mailyn Miller,

R Jeanette MacDonald, Adele Astaire (Peed's sister), Helen
Morgan, Joan Bennet, Helén Kane, Betty Compton, Mary: Bolan&Ethel Shuttaand Fanny Beten. These were all STAGE

, stars, only a few who went on to movie film farne.

. .. : Women't hygiene 'ads had large displays aud an other ad

,,. toldabout riding a train roomt trip'to Columbus, Cinclnatti r
Lousville for $6. . .

The Davis Company at State, Jackson. Van Buren and
. Wabash had a two.page ad which featured WomOn's pure silk

full fashioned hosieryfor $1.33; men's novelty son, 39 cents;
eleOtric fan. $4.50; entra size rayon lingerie for $1 including
tailored bodice.top vests, bloomers, chemise and panties in
pink and peach only. A..Harry Cooper set of 4 matched irons
sold. for 512.95 while 3 matched woods went for $5.95.

stman Kodak.rameraswith F7.7 tens sold for $11.95; 500
buOines envelopes for60 cents and broadcloth sh(rts with

. cnllarsaftac(ied for 51.39. Men's rayon U'Suits were $1' and : enroliingiñthe Businesa Maçhlne

le,ither handbags were qn sale for 51 95 E Repair Techpology program call
Waynerck, 967.5t20. :

E. wave serviwasadVeii5g 3 curls tOr ads and a shampou, ""-' ' , -
E and 'natural Set Or fitigerwave' could be had for $7 at for 98 cents ' E Most of 0CC classes meet on

- .- the lntealm Campus in Moi

ContInued froiii Page 1

: h''Mó.l1' ' Butldin
Marshall Field was selling sheer chiffOn froek fÖr $13.75 E Grove. ltowever, this fall the

w ..°. .... ¶... g. and SI 14.50 would huy you a 7.piece all walnut dining room colleae begins operation of its

E ' 'Wiiníe Winkle. by Branner, Was dressed as a napper on set ot the Davis Co. À fhor agut'ator (washing machive) sold first major extension conter at

E Page 57 while Sally Joy Brown was writing why kids should
for 587.SOand a gas heated electric folding ironer cost 599.75. Notre Danse High School fOr Boys

- go to Ravinia Park. On the society page a large ad for La
Fine 9 x 12 Persian Mhahl rugs cast $215 for a 9 a 12 and 4 . at.76S5 Dempster in Nues. More

E Bleie face powder slated The Gentlewoman is never ya wide printed linoleum cost 93 cents a square yard. A than 40 course offerings are

EConspicuout'. Alto on the society page ali ad for LeWis Lye
3-piece walnut bedrooni set included a large walnut veneer E planned for evening nenslont at

: recommended you use it to 'clean anto radiators'.
and solid gumwood suite that is finely made and dust free for Notre Dame Center,
$199.50. E Students scheduling evening

classesat Notte Dame will receive
: the benefit ofaniple, free parking
E as well as easy accessibility froiii

prinalpel streets.
Parking permits for on.campos

: porking tbrthefall term-will goon: . sale on Thursdiy, August 26, in
Kaebright auto laundenes washed you car for 99 cents. for E Building 6, on a first'come,

$5 they spent 2 hours washing your car, removing the rain E first-served basis, Day permits
spots. wax the body. polish the nickel and touch p the ' will be sold from 8;00-10:00 a.m.
fenders. For 57 they spent 3 hours using Simonie. E and evenlii permits from 7:00-

. R 9;00 p.m. Cost is $10.

E° tte incOmparanie song seam o5.0e w -
Di. Karl Meyer was seeking a SI million dollars for a cancer

E Riverview had 142 acres of 'thade and happiness' and 'the clinic for the County. For many years Meyer was. "medical

'E supreme dinner' at Cotosimos at 2126 Wabash was $1.50. warden ' at the County Hospital. 'Lindy', Fard and Eastman

EWallace Ford was in 'The Nut Farm" at the Cori with tickets - were on the board to se!ect winners in the Edison scholarship

E 05 low as SO cents. while a Connecticut Yankee was at the contest in whivh a boy from each state will compete.

E Gaerlck. lack Pearl and Phil Baker and Alleen Stanley were in

= Pleasure Bound at the Grand Opera House while Dracula was

E a "vampire mystery" playing at the Blnckstone, and you
E could see "an actual fight on stage" while viewing the
: season's melodrama, "After Dark", at the Woods Theatre.

Dr. Curv. a dentist would give rau a good 'set of teeth for Coilçge officals point out that
Sllrrnwns ax low as $5 and flilinus as lo. as SL and aus with "..,uaikiitr on the Interim Campus
oxygen for enouctlon of teetli:ithout paIn. ' viB continue to be very tight and

E urge students to use publie
DuPage County, with 90.000 people, had 131 mIles of E transportation. car pools. or to

paved roads. Bohu Syphnn refrigerators cast $54 to SI 12 with . plan to ose the parking areas at
ice capacity from 75 to 125 pounds, Refrigerators were ice E . St. Paul Woeds Forest Preserve
boxes in '29. E

aCrOSS Oakton street from the
, campus during the day. A free

A landing army of naval and air forces were Io "attack" day-time shuttle bus will make
Fori Sheridan in what the army called 'mimic warfare' with E frequent trips between the cam
the goal being to capture the camp. pus und the Forest Preserve

tSllIIlllIIuUIlIIuIIlIulIllIull,IIIIIuIIUllIlSltIlIIlIullIillllIIlIII! parking lots.
For evening off.campus

Sviñmmuig.. C,'I.sl froue Niles-E.Maine PI ' parking. contact the 0CC Public

Datei October 2nd.Mareh 15th t4les Park- District on September fetv Office.
,

(Through Conference Meet) 21 vi. For further information Por information about registra'

Busliess machue
.rePairPròuram

Two courses in the Business
Machine Repair TechnolOgy pro-
grant at Oaklon Community Col.
lege will be offered during the
evening for the upcoming fall
term.

This one-year certificate cur.
riculum prepares students for
employment In companies which
repair electro-ìneehanical equip. -
ment. Graduates are qualified to
troublesjtoot, repdfr, and main.
tain electro.mechanlcal campo'
nenis and assemblies in office
equipment such as typewriters,
calculators, copiers. and adding
machines. according to Coordin.
ator Wayne Macak.

Practical Electronics (BMR
l05.50) five.credit course, will
be held 06 Mondays and Wed.
nesdays from 6:00-9:20 p.m.
beginning on 'August. 30. Also -

. offçred- w*ll be Optics and
Mechanics (BMRl20-50)- a four-
kredit coarse. meeting .Tunfday
and -Thursday -evenings from
6:00.8:50 p.m. beginning on
August 31.

- Open registration for fall
: classes at Oakton will be held on
E Monday and Tuesday. August 23 -

: and 24 from 9:00 am-noon and
E from 6:00.8:00 p.m. in Buildtng 6 -' -

: ° the interim campus, Oakton
E and Nagle, Morton Grove.
E - For further information os

,'

To top1
your flew

- coiffure:
our
nstant color

Sfrnighl from Paris high fashion comes on, pro-'
fùoon of curls. And while-we sOl il,.Fanci'full
rinses Ihe color in: no-peroxide, no oiler-elsie.
Il's Ihe quicher, eusier,,,lnvelier way. lo beonli-

, fn( hoir;ond Fanci.lall ihumpoos out whOyer
yoo wixhl Let- os,shaw yoa how rnoch,more
lustrous yOsr hair con be, how much healthier
il con lookwith oar Fnnci.fall Rinse. -

LOOK QF HAllt
8747 Milwäukee. Ave, Nilès

.. -
967-9133 ' - ' --- ' -



HOLM FAMILY CEMENT
Ddeways-PatIosSIdewaIk

All kinds-Free EslImIo
A family which tke pride i
their work

459-167'o3S46--281I

COSTUMES
FOR AIL OCCASIONS

BI.centemilaJ
Colonial Pioneer
Plays Parties
GayNlnetie . Luaus

Ready to Wear
Custom Math

RenterSell -
BACK STAGE ENT.

692.6171

PEE-SEASON-SALE
AIE CONDITIONING

24 HOUREMERGENCY
SERVICE

FURNACES & BOILERS
ATLAS HEATING

SERVICE, INC.

r,Thidiy, Aigugi2, 1976

Phán 4&49OOìiaoeadou4fl.dod

- LARGEST
CIRCULATION

IN THIS
t

MARKET

BUSINESS SERVICES

A!R CONDITIONING

BLACK TOP

ELECTRIC

LARRYS ELECTRIC
REASONABLE PRICES

FAST SER VICE
FREE ESTIMATES

Cu 491-1545

GARAGE DOORS
& ELECTRIC
OPERATORS

-

COST ACCOUNTING CLERK
Chicago Faucets, ainajor manufactures of plumbing brass
garda, isoffering aflexcglleflt- opprtuaityforan-iàdivjduaI
with Some .adlege Iesel accounting coues and I year
accpntingor bookkeeping -éxperience . preferably -cost of .
shop clerical bu kground

Rgsponsibiljljes inçlade cost estimating, . te.m master file
:mainte000ce; rodiaginvoices, etc.

GrOWth potential, compensation, benefits and working
are very attractive.

For Fuilber Inorma*jun and JUIOrVIOW C.JI Mr. Rpger298.1140 En. 33.8 i.m..4 p;m. Daily

14 ICAGU . 21OlouthNudeurDdve
FAUCETB: ..DesPlilnes,URnoIs

:
. ....::EquaI f

CASHIER
6 AM . 2 PM S day weak,

. must bb eíperienced.Apply
',.. . 774NMflw

USE': ..E.BuGLE

- . . - . - - -

BLACK TOP PAVING

WHELAN PAVING
Resudadn of driveways
(over existing asphalt or con-
crete).
Seal coating and patching.

Uueolnwood
Fruenul. 675-3352

WRIGHT
BLACKTOP PAVING

Specializing is resurfacing
Over old blacktop andwoncrete
Patching and sealing. All
work guaranteed, free enti-
mates and 24 hoar service.

541-3302

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton ¡r MiIwauee Niles

696OO89
Votar Neighborhood Sewer Mn

. - JIM'S
DECORATING SERVICE

Painting and Paper Hanging
AVG. 4% RMS.1NTER.

$150
AVG. EXTERIOR TRIM

$125
AVG. BEDROOM

$30
s Fully Insured

Free Estimatès

7083 or 821-4m

All Typ.s Sold &R.pàlrid
Garages entended & raised to
fit any car. truck or camper.

ODD SIZES IÑ STOCK
WE CARRY PARTS

Ato Gaxae Door Co.
8028 N. MUw,uJgg, Nifes

- 696.4610

Plano - Guitar - Accordion
Organ A Voice. Private in-
structions, home or stadio.
Classic A popular mnsic.

RIchardL Guenon,.

965-3281

ANT A NJFFTY LAWN?
Call

NIfty LandscapIng
Conipletr Lawn &

Garden Maint.
598-2414

PULVERIZED
TOP SOIL

lôyurdn 870
lOyarde 545
Syords $30
CALL 640-6491
fer FREE PROIPT d.flusrp

BOB FRITZ ROOFING
Specialty in re-roofing

. FAST SERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS

FREE ESTIMATES
824-5152

500 Touhy Ave., Des Plaines, III.

NATURAL
ROOFING CO.

Specializing in hot lar &
shingle roofs.

FREE ESTIMATES
FULL INSURED

297-2563 or 7921697

Complete soffi, fasci &
sIding. MI work guaranteed.
Free estimates.

HOME ALUMINUMCO.
Pbesei283OW

PLUMBING AND
SEWER PROBLEMS?

DON'T WAIT-CALL**CAB**
Sewer Service
hSukIÑSI

8LLWIIERMITEO.

INkWutIrtal...Sh.pp..,.I.a.uimu.d
S000IflmdSa,i..E Ides dlmt.d
WpE.dHL.s.Eliid
p.urndi.& ftun.a,.nsd

WOI'MIu.t.iøiM.I.
InId.hi,iIahsiad.E*aiuI..

lImksd«.lawdm.esap,,U.
nW8I8UW5IU65Ip
nSllJIIi$150Ø$III5HUI

. WUTFLINCIITIIIL
. -, SERVICE I IUST8LU11OIS
cUTtN.IuSIESI lIRES WIIfl

TIII6Tl IPIUSIHI
Tt6ildOeskrI IWehIud
Filun YUflBhpmIm.

I.dFrntaii.ato,
u, LXIII CHIESE OU

WEEKENDS IlIOLIOHi
Llcuituid L Uohd.d

PHONE

2S2.720*. RADIO DISPATCHED -

14Er. Ees.g..m,Iesin. BlpiId.8

TELEVISION REPAIR
Low cost television service. 20
yrs. experience. Service the
Same day.

VINCES TV
9es-5769

SERVICES

. PAIÑTING

Décorative scenes, murals,
I cartoons, etc. in your home.

Any wall.

537-3719

ONE GIRL OFFICE
IN MORTON GROVE FOR

PLUMBING CONTRACrOR
Bookkeeping, accounts pay-
able, accls. ree., payroll,
tanes etc. Accurate lypihg. S
days.
Call 955.96fl f appoIntment

FULL TIME LADY

Teller.' pls new accounts for
Saviags and Loas in Niles.
Pleosanl working conditions,
benefits, call Pci-sonnet Man.
ager. -

, 712-3600

SALES

Garden center, fait time,
enperience preferred, apply in
person osly.

MR. GORSS

AMLINGS FLOWERLANU

7025 W. DEMPSTER

NILES, ILL

i!9e!!. - .
I!

O

. -, r OUTSTANDI G . -

OFFICE OPPOflTU1I'1IES

SWITHDOARO OPEMTOR/
RECEPTIONIST
Bright. personable Individual with switch.
board experience. You'll also moot and greet
oyisitors. Light typing ability a defluite

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
Prefer experience in bookkeeping or accountiig, but
we'll train a capable person with general office
experience and a good aptitude for figures.

Both opportunities offer attractive starting salaries,
congenial co-workers and many company paid
benefits. . .

For more information or to arrasile an
interview, please call Mary Lynn at 775-8444,
eilt, 50.

PEERLESS
INSTRUMENT

COMPANY

a
6101 Gross PoInt Road
Nifes, MInoIs

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

CATCH BASINS
g SEWERS

CEMENT

COSTUMES

DECORATING
SERVICE

LANDSCAPING
& LAWN

MAINTENANCE

ROOFING

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

HELP

WANTED

REGISTERED NURSES -

Grow professionally io a university affiliated medical.cetitcr as
a member of the Department of Nursing at Evanston Hospital.
The department is dedicated to quality. Totàl patient ca,e offers
complete orientation. PRIMARY NURSING outlined develop.
nient Opportunity and monthly nursing grand grounds. The
benefit package includes 3 weeks vacations, health care at grao
rates, und educational reduction or reimbursement. If intereste
io exploring this nursing opportunity at Evanston Hospital
please call:

Katheii Brown R.N.
ManagerofNurue Rgerultuseiit

: :4924600

EVANSTON HOSPITAL

2650 Ridgo Ave.

Evanston. IIIiois
An Equal Opportunity Employer

FILE CLERK
If you would like a position that offers interesting
responsibilities. you may start immediately and leurs office
procedures in Our congenial office environment. Must be a
high school graduate and willing to learn. No experience
necessary.

We offer excellent starting salary and full company benefits.
Interested applicants may call our Personnel Department
between 8 am. to 4 p.m.

Mr. Rogers 298.1140 Eat. 215

C H I C A D 2100 South Nuclear Delve

FAUCETS DesPlalned,llhlnols

An Equal Opportunity Employer.M/F

NO JOBS ON MARS!!
CALÊ

LYNN RICHARDS PERSONNEL
JOBS FROM A-Z

COMPANY PAYS FEE

7214320
\ 1812 GIeflwløw Rd.

. . .
.Glent4ew, III.. .

. Lier Pci.Emp. Agcy.

-
. co ABOARD
:. I1IE AsTEsT:;lOWINosw0ODCII.AjN STIlE TIONI.

Rth.tORSTFR .IMII$.--.r- .W SW. UWU
,. - .. AME°jflÇA

.0 prnudtobea wuuldlikeyoata be a'pmufnurerew.. . -

Appueattossbetmlakesdsllyfortb,foIIowjpO5j1055.,
: WÄn-Eiu.s WAITERS -

. BUS HELP HO$T-HOST!$$E$
BARTINDERS . CASHIERS BARMAIDS

DAY AND NIGHT KITCHEN HRLP
- -- - . . Apptyln-----

. 9Mo N. MILWAUKEE AVE., DES PLAINES
I. TralpWlthpày.
* No.enparfeneeneeeu,aey.
3atdvueationo,.Grosp Insurance, Proni Shoring.

.

L.

CASHIERS- -

°WE CAN T.RAIN QUALIFIED APPLICANTS for Our
Luxurioosllotól. You will be working m Lindy's Restaurant and
Coffee Shop.

Call Pennoiinel Ma. SIitger6lO-7O00

Ir NO1TH SHORE
. .. HILTON r

:9599 Skokie BIvd, Skokie III.
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

* GENERAL
OFHCE

Varioty of varied and interesting work. Some typing qnd officeexperience required. Work in our warehouse fulfillment
department,

e offer a fallrasge of company benefits. For more informationcall weekdays, 8 am, tu 4:30 p.m.
Debrg FrIedman
966.2170 .

THE ßRADFORD

EXCHANGE. LTD.

[Wodd'n Largest Ezèhaiige
- . of Collectors Plaies) ..

8700 N. Waiiltegan Rd. Monten Grove, lIE

- .

An Equal Opportuntly Employo.

*SEÇRETARY-------------
Our-Research and Development department has an-openin(for
aneSecittivseeretary who is a selfutarter and can type 60 WPM
accurately. Shorthand a plus. This is an interesting position and
a real challenge for the right person.

,. . a

.

. . . .OAKTON - .

COMMUNITY COLLEGE

OFFERS MONAéEP
JOB OPPORTUNITIES

- PART TIME POSITIONS
4 IDEAL PART TIME OPENINGS available MONACEP offices
al Maise East. Maine North, Maine West, NUes North. Work 6.8
weeks in the fait. winter and spring 9:00 AM- 4:011 PM plus 2
evenings pe week Sept. . April. Lite typing skills and I yr post
high school clerical cup. desirable.
I TERMINAL OPERATOR POSITION in Monacep's OAKTON
COLLEGE office. 40 WPM typing and/or previous terminal exp.
desirable. --

I CLERICAL ASST.ITYPIST IO month oponing 8:30 A.M.- 5:00
P.M. Mon-Fri. good typing skills plus ability to deal with the
public on telephone.

Call Cor AppoIntment!
. Mn. Lou SlaweN-,

967-5l30ext2SI ...
OaJiton CommunIty Collegø

Motion Goose, IN.
Equal Opportunity mploynr M/F

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!
Growisg manufacturer of automobile testing

. equipment has several key openings foe
qualified technical asd managerial people.

SERVICE MANAGER
Supervisory esperirnce in electronic field essential.
Minimum of 5 years experience in service or repair
of electro-mechanicat or automotive industry
required.

SUPERVISOR
. Our new meter fubricating department needs a
seasoned supervioor wio can trouble.sboot, sipor.
vise a work force and be repohsibIe for taut band.
pivot and jewel meter balancing, alibratlng, etc.

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS
Practical experience in electronic manufacturing Er
trchnical school background will help you qualify for
these permanent, full time openings as an electtonic
technician, repairman or inspector.

We offer excellent starting salaries plus an
exceptional fringe benefit packago. To
aerauge .a confidential interview1 nend your
rcoume to or call Mike Purcell, Personnel
DirectOr. al '175-8444. .

V PEERLESS
Y INSTRUMENT

COMPANY
6101 W. Groso Peint Road
Nifes, NIlnols

. An EqilalOpportunity Employer . -

. : .:WAITRESSES/WAITERS -.. ... ..

Excellenl Tips in ohr Luxariuuh Restaurant and Coffee Shop In
the Ultra Modern Hilton Hotel da the North Shre. Excellent

.

benefits ,anl pay program.
. .. Call Pemolusel

Mn. MarIen SInger 679,7000 .

NORTH ShORE
. :. ' HILTON

9599 Skokie Blvd Skolde, III-
Ad Eqoal Opportunity.Employer.M#'P- . . -

X
EXPERIENCED TELLER

Full timé, please inquire
Dcmpaiee Plaza Siate Bank

... 82O Demputar St
.

Nllea, Ill

298-3300

.

, ThBUSJé, Tbuniday,Augt*2 1976

[.4

WAITRsS.
Experienced, 2 I'M to IO PM

PMto.IQ PM. Excellent
lIps. Appif

. 7740N. Milwaukee

WAITRESSES
daand evcuiii.'uppIy.:. -

Reulaununt
69&3M6.,..

t7S300aiutqn, NUes

O

-PERSONNEL

CLERK TYPIST

Presently we hove o full time
permanent position available
for a persas lnterpsted in the
clerical duties of a Personnel
Department. Typmg. filing,
phone work und a wide variety
of duties. Good pay and
benefits with o 31½ hour
work week. Call or come in for
an interview . - :

562-1000 ext. 325

DomInick's FIne Feuds
555 Northwest Ave.

Northlake, H.
Equal Opp. Employer M!F

STOCK CLERK
Mail order book concern in
Nibs desires man to fill
orders plus general shipping
room work, 5½ days. Must br
able to drive, starting salary
$550.00 monthly,.

775-1255

CLERICAL
OPPORTUNITIES
Bell & Gosseit, the pleasant

place to work, has several
excellent opportunities for
persons seeking interesting
and challenging responslbili-
ties.

.. * GENERAL CLERK
To work for our Office

Services dept. Light' typing,
mail distribuliu, filing etc.
* PURCHASING CLERK

Typing of purchase orders,
plus general office duties.

* COST ACCOUNTING
. . CLERK .. .' .

Light typing. with a good
figure apt. . ' -

* SECRETARY
Good typing sicilIa nec-

essary. Diversified duties.
Working for various depts.

We offer excellent starting
ualaries and lop benefits.

. ApplyorcalJ:
P6637OOor463.4O4o

BELL & GOSSEIT ITT
8200N. Auslln Ave.
Morion Grovo1.!I1.

Bquol Opp. gmp. M/F

.555 CbrlslniaiMoney$$$

PIAN AHEAD .

LIGHT ASSEMBLY wÔ1KEsS
. .

iió.00 .
.

40 Hour Week
VIcInIty.Teuhy& Cicero

Pleasant working condilionj.
no skills required, dnpend.
ability a must.

WHITE-COLLAR GIRLS
... OFAMERIcA

ÓOOTaICOI* Rd.
. . Park Ridge, IN.

1234166
EqualOpp. EmployeM/F .
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NOW HIRING

FOR RENT

Wanted to Rent

MOTORCYCLES .

USED CARS

A pp I io C e s

FURNITURE

MELLANLOUS PETS

condition, seldo
ust see. $395.0

Ba!dwin solid body electric
guitar. Original velue $400.
Sell for5200.ø0. 967-5375,

.. . 521/8.12

Organ. 10 yes. old, 1le-ondi.
tioned.all new parts soond
escellent. $450.00, Ytl 5-5832

525/8.19

M US CA L
INSTRUMENTS

48 HÓUR SER*ICE
:...InorEoDs
.E5VEtOE5 ;'.

. . IUSINSS$ CAtOS
. flYERS .

. IuLtTINS
s 'WEDDING

.- - INVITATIONS
-. -luselEss OIM5

s. .5-3.9.0
;1MMEDIA TE.
PRINTING C'11V tI,srø MOrOi GOYO

IF YOU CAN T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING
THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURN.ED .

CONTRACt CARPETS.
8038 Milwauko. Ave.

- . Nit.s, III.... All Name 'Brands
... .. AiFTextures

.. . Paddinl L In$tollotiOn
. Av&Iabl.

.

Also Draperies and..,

.
ArrnstrongSulaian

F : FAIR PRICES ,
.. : -COMPARE- - . "

: ' Th.nS.U8 .

. .ShopAt J.i.orne. Sirvice

s' 6924176co 282-8575

r
PhOne...¿47-9612

7136 TOUHY AVE
NLLES, ILL. 69648; .

. ESTABLISHED 'IttO

Monornèntz, Vaults
, and Headstones

PATEK & . SONS.
623 MILWAUKEE

:f'hon. ,P41;Z'..9836
C )?UC'I5.b' .;e .'.4

at- JOjOS
RESYAÙRANTS

For All Shifts

COOKS
. WAITRESSES
. WAITERS

Escellenl company benoSts.
We offer remiuns wages for
all categorIes olbeip

- APPLY AT
IeSlg0ra.t

nearest you 9 AM-S PM
MORION GROVE
AustIn 8 Dempster
NILES
9449 N. Milwaukee
LINCOLN.DE VON
3509 W. flevun
HARLEM.FOSTER
5220 N. Harlem

Equal Opp. Employer M/F

EXPERIENCED HOSTESS

Evenings. apply
Rigglos Reuiaemnt

698.3346
7530 Oaktou

Nllee,1ll.

SALES
Aggrelv. eesth.kdh$
Career minded individual
wanted to train as inside sales
representative. full benefits.
job security and excellent
future. Please call

L, R. Ullugwoith

279-3900
fleidna Mn4ng & Stamge

6560N. Lincoln Ave.
Llneolnwaed1 lu.

CLERICAL - PART TIME
Cashier and switchboard will
train if necessary.

Call Lee Riley at 965.8300
GoiSMifi Chi,aler Plymouth

Watuln Man/Nlilht Custodian
Year round position, $3.25 to
$3.75 per hour. Contact Bill
Grady.

NOesPait District
7877 Milwaukee

NOca, IL 967.8633

Modem øffiees h, SkeW. Nasi.

FILE CLERX
Previous experIence helpful
but not necessar, We offer a
Good Salary with excellent
benefits including hospital.
ization. life insirance, major
medical. dotal plan, etc.

Call Paratauel Depi
676.3030

Equal Opp. EinploymM/F

IstOslatlat TR._
All 00k. W.,

V

Work when and where YOU
want! Ezc8Ilènl hourJy pay.
Nofee.

Su__au Ìobs f.c Teichen li
taDe

V
515

SSSt1iriatmaaM
PLAN AHEAD

00080 PICI(ER5.PACKEI$

TuesILsY1:2tember7
Mid November

FullDay orPact Day
Vieltilty Touhy sail Caldweil

Pleasant working conditions,
no skills required. dependa.
bilily a must.

WHITE COLLAR GIRLS

OF AMERICA

600 Talcott Road
Park Ridge, ifilnola

028.6166
al Opportunity Employer MI

HILES:. Clean apartment with
air conditioning. basement.
carpeting. appliances. Only
$175.00

478.8577 RIC
. DES p619p5. Lovely apart-

ment with carpeting. appli-
ancas, parking, part utilities
paid. Kidswefconse SI9SsOO.

,
478.8517 HIC

SKOKIE- Family style five
room with Appliances. private
parking. part utilities paid,
kids & pets welcome. Only
$225.00.

478.6577 WC
TIRED OP LOOKING?

'We have many 1. 2 and 3
bedroom houses and apart.
monts available. All areas,

..- sizes and price ranges. Kids
and pets welcome. Some with
no loose and no deposit.

478.8577 HIC

Four room fiat, healed, no
pets. available Sept. t. Call
after 4:30 823.8367.

OFFICE SPACE.FOR RENT
Will partition according to
needs. Accessible to bus
transportation and major es-
pfessways.

DeinpnlerPlaza Slate Batik
8720 Dempster St., NUes

298-3300

One room with bath prtvile8es
with Polish family or Pol!sh
woman T75-0468 after 6.

CHILD CARE

Licensed Day Cmi, Home,
lunches, naps & snacks pro.
vided, any age children. Full
or part time. 967.7062. '

LEGION ' " MÀiíthr
Sal. & Suis. Aug14&-l5 10
AM to 6 PM 4640 Dempste,,
Morctn GrovéNearIy' 100.
??gt!LnL. lnfo 965.1429 or.

Îl97Motorbeme;28'

15,000
aé*usl .lIen. $12,580.00, I, *3.000.00 under book, vilo.,..

. :Can3l246849o7.lte*.pM. .. I- u

Girls Schwinn'Sting'Ray. Ex-
relIent condition. Violet in
color. 2ff' wheel areal. Buyat
S35966.7227. 527/8.26

Schwinn 'Fatr Lády" lb"
frame, blue. eacallentcond..
pertret littlç.giris bike. $25.
965.0547 528/8-26.

'73 Chevelle Supersport, 350
automatic. PS. PB. low miles.
new radial tires. AM-FM 8
track stereo. Excellent cand.
$2,500.00 Or best offer.
677.1802.

'74 Mercury Montego 2 dr.
vinyl top, vinyl interior, PS.
PB. Auto. Trans., AM/FM
Cassette, burglar alarm. Ex.
relIent cond.$3.000.000r best

,.offer. 966.6220 after 5.

1971 Capri 4 cyl. 53.000 miles.
Good economical 2nd car.
Radio. rear speakers $900.00.
823-5565 538/9.9

'13 Buick Century. Olive
green white vinyl roof. PS.
PB. AC, Auto. Trans., New
Tires. White vinyl interior
$2,700.00. 998.8186.

534/9.9
'66 Ford Econoline 6 cyl. 3
speed. custom ini. 8 track
stereo. Mechanically in excel-
lent con4. $850.00. 967.5459.

539/9.9

White Refrig. 2 dr. self-de-
frosting. Excellent cand. SlOO
or best offer. 825.6263.

535/9.9

2 Colonial maplelove séats
with maf'ching corner table.
$50.00 call 8234t07 after 6.

Niagara mdtsage chair. goi
. cand., brow6 $100.00.

966.4819 529/9-2

Black naugàhide couch and
matçhlng ukair, 'walnut wood
frame. $75.00for both.

4 pos. driftwood stained recd
bookcase and drawer storage
cabinçts 66'S X 48" i 15" deep
(like new) $135.00 for four.
967.8885 524/8.12

. s

,
Setchell.Carlson completo
house entertainment center.
2l" 8/W TV V.M. record'
changer (all npceds) AM»4
radio. hilan ..cobinet.e.'.

coud. 5185.009674865..............
523/

C. B. RADIO
Belowdealér cost JOHNSON
MESSENGER 123A 23 chan.
nel.so9d state , AN.L. cloe-
Ironic pcach compression.
Most.popular C.B in America
lisis at $159.95 will 5611 for
5ll9,95.

Cail 647.0442

Goitar/bassamp. 20W R.M.S
50 peak. Solid state. Fused.
I-IS.. speaker good' coud.
$180.00. 966-3255.

545/9-16

2 pair of hand carved Haden-
da entrance doors from
Mexico. $85.00 296.6640.

544/916

18.000 BTU .220 volt Gibson
air conditioner, used two
seasons. Cost $300.00 asking
$135.00. 823-8974

542/9.16

Double white enamel steel
kitchen sinks with 9's4'x25
white & gold formica counter
top, encollent cand. $30.00.
823.8974 543/0-16

Ornately carved Spanish bar,
brazier table, light fixtures,
sword & gun collection. cross-
bow. 296-6MO.

Pink multicolor shag rug, 9 x
12. $30.00. 825.6263.

536/9-9

Dressing table. scale. potty
chair. $7.00. 825-6263.

536/9-9

Folding canvas rar top cartieç
lock, ese. rond. $50.00.
966-4819 530/9.2

Like new compact Audiovox
Mobile 23 CH CB with
converter and slide mount.
Orig. cost $l70.00. Best offer
over 1120.00 966-3324.

540/9-IO

.VIET NAM VETERAN
will pay tOp dollar for usable

Fabure

One pleceorentire househoki
CALL NOW WE PAY CASH

344.9724 or 384.8945

Golfclubs for sale; 4 woods, 8
irons, including bag and
covers $55.00. 692-3529..

. 531/9-2

Baby sterilizçr. bottles. bath
tub, carey seat A jumper
walker:Exc. cunA $20.00 for
all:965-4876.

Super Gauge Sale Hshld.
items, furniture, women's like
new after 5 dresses sa.
12-14-16. Many misc. store
close-out items for mOn. wo'
men & children. Sot. Attg; 14
, Sun. Aug. 15. 7949 Nora,
Nibs. 9AM . 7PM;

Misc. Items A baby accexsor.'
/ies. ut' radkis, old wringer.
washer. Aug. 14. lI-5. 8341.
Odell. NUes.

F,i. Sat., Sun., 12.13-14,90.5'
Juvenile furti.. appi. & misc.
7401 Keeney. $11m.

.- M MIIII4aUINY yard tale Sat &
Suo. Aug. 14:IsIh t0a.mjo5
p.m. Bed. 2 pc 86cl.. rinks..
clothes. cloe. app).. & much

. more. 6921 Keetsoy, NOes..

': LEThAiIñI "
842 U ' ...

NICE PETS fOR
..(.; '4OOPflON ... '

TO APPROVEØ:HOMES:.jtí3.s m..7days a.'éèk. . '

Receiving animals 7-5 week-
day7'1 Saturday àdSun

. Clósed alt legat 'holtdays

lAYS ANIMAL.SH[LTER
2103 ftAzlhigtoàøtand.

Arilflpi4!ifle

HEADACHES? We have
.them because we voiny about
'the dogsandeats that trust un
to find them goodhdmes at .'
nominal f04. Visit t-S p.m.
Choose from 250 dogs A 50
cats. Wepay for spay.Oipban.otthé

Statut
00RlvenodsRd ''WeatafDe.ifls;d

an, female Cocker Spaniel 8
months old. AKC. Good with
c6ildrea $100.00. 965-7093.

n st
, Two new sdence courses are
being offéred at Harper College
beginning this fall.

Iistroduetoey Astronomy will
, provide a descriptive account o
stars, camels, meteors, the solar
system and the univérse. Histor-
iraI background, tools of the
astronomer, entraterrestial 'life
and UFO's will also be covered
within the course. There are no
prerequisites for the three'credit
caurse. Both evening and day
sections will be offered on
Tuesdays and Thursdays. The
introductory course, Astronomy
loi , will satisfy general education
science requirements at most
colleges and universities. In-
structor for the class is Paul
Sepicra.

Paleontology, Geology 202. will
describe the ancIent life and its
evolution. te the present' inie
Fossils alad theIr living c9uiitç
parts mil be studie'd aioTl
technical level, but students in
'the cóurse.sIi6u1d'ha6e. bock-
ground in. biology aiid cmb
sdence., This is a fourcredi(
coUrpe which streuen labøtutory
ad 'flcld techuiques. Ipstrclor,
fey Paleontology isJòhfl Nuge
whoteacjies geology at Harpr'
Tité glana will meet ou -Monday
tnd Wednesday . evenings and
indudes at leant isar field. trip.

Further informalfon"98 'both
çournesijay be obtained ;by
caning the Engiqeretug. M;
en1atRs ' and Physitpi : Sciences'.
Dlen office 3974000. ex.
tennion'375. RegIstratIon fertile
f$IT'aenlestcr will b'dunin.g'th,'

'Ik of Auguof'16' scudi dinss
Iqlaulflg on. A.uiust 23. '

Tax..kVc :. :..:'-;:cootìnuCd' from MGP1

notice thet ' 'Kohrs Wantu to
appear before JudgeBeegun the

-
matter of trying: to. modify a
previous cOurt ' ofder.'and get'
pennuuston for unmterrupted
turas On ingTO5S and egress on
Menard John Hilkin moved to
direct Atty Benrafato to appear
and protect. the best intersts of
the village and also nioved thai

. the, vehicular' traffic westbound
fron Menad to Cótal le ,.
hibited, having DO. NOT ENTER
signs posted. The motiod called
for alinervice vehicles to make .a
right . turo only os MAnned to
Dempster. Thi5; ' ' ntótion'. was

.

posse.dby the.tustees. .. ..

: Btibùa Blona.ot'the'Lbagueof
.
..woin:s Veters presented a report
made by ¡he 'League on a survey
taken-amongst people who work

. in thç-area ut donut live here.
She'satd..it..wa9 determined that
th high.cost'ot housing in. M;G.
was 'a' major problem, and 'that
manytytore pOoplé WoSid like to

. live ìii the village'anø be clos6r to
their place oFernploment Ms.
Blonz alsost'ate'd'lliat it woj1d be
wise to try to educaté the public
on the need for Puhlir ltonsi,sn in

...ar'srsir as oCr siichas
Senior Citizen Housing, etc.,
"They tbe public) should be
.snadç,to. understand th all.
;PilblicHóus'uig bûlldings ate pot
p:dor.7' contttucted and thàt this
s6(ild;benefit a Jot of our young
Married 'attd ctngie people. who
woUld,like to liri herO". Engineer
Geofè Hoif aaid'tat work was
begini, today on 'Central àntt
Dsmpstoefor.lhe new. stpplight.'.
Fred Huber reorted.lhat a letter
was 'rçceived. from She IllIttois
Depts?.'oí Transportation saying
thatfhey agree that the carnee of
Ha'lñi%'and Golfshould'have a No
Turn n Redsign.ipstalled-ond
plans are underlay' t do this.

Karl Oestreiph moved to.nsake
School and Cürol à three-wag slop
and chooi and Cram a four-way,

-,. stop. He saidtIié;'tea40 and
Safety Committee reco'mmended
thIs after about 25 citjzens.
petitioned for it ...They felt it
necessary because . Oevçrnl
schools were involved and the
s*ty, f, children badin, jie
c$s4pred. After. much hsgglltig
tltc,boaed finally derided to tutu.
down..the request foe a four.way
stop at School and Cram, buI

'at'.ch'nol" and' Carol. Code En-
. forcernent.Officee Les Brownstein
,said that we now,have possession
ot the Sénior Citizens' Van, and
tinted that it would.be operated by

.
Sr. Citiien volunteers. TrasteO
Hhlkin announòed e successful
'Mood drawing yielding 89 pints of
blood in. ttugust. He' also noted'.
the April1976 SalesTaic Receipts.

. as S9249.fl and 'the :M6y;. 1976
Ìecei$s as ;S99.6505: . Herb
Hou'ndtsaid tilt there wAs-very

.
good i-eepònse te tite 50/50 tree
planting rmgram and saId that
there were still ' some . skyline
locusts and seedless ..8een ash

',avallable. Those' ipterested
. shOuld cont6ct the Public Works
Dept. Trùstee Oestreich
announçed the appointment of
MarkOlszewski as a Probationary
status officer with (hr Police
approved the three.way stopsign

Subscribe Now!

. MAIL ' UBSCRIPTION
. PUBLISHED ' EVERY THURSDAY :
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bi. Hé.jlto annoûnced thàt
Mike Stàirwas advanced to'the
rañk of Sárgeant.'Oestceiehtheii

'said that the TraffiC & Safety''
: Comrnittcewould meet on AUg.
II. .. . .
.. John Hilkin said in response tu
some allegatioñs rnadel Iiie of
'tue local papers (noi tite BUGLE)

We ary meeting as legislatures
und' can meet' like this (referring
. to Ihr Saturday morning meet- .'
tags) as long as we dOnt make'
afty decisions: We hold' open. '
nleetings. and we do not make
any decisions behind peoplos
backs. We cun meet privately to..
discuss matters such as the
aquisilion of property. personnel
an..Iitigalioñ. Any Other time
ailgonr is welcome." ' Mayal'
Be4r also said that theae,,,iveft
open meetings with 16e e'xcep-
tions which were slated. . .

City ' ' State '
, .

(PLEASEENCLOSE CHECK)

D ONE. ThR 5.00
D TWO YEARS 9.OÒ '

D THREE YEARS 12.00

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
9042 N. COURTLAND ' AVE. ' ' '

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

Còntdfeom Skòkio.L'weod'.l
Nudâlmap, Lincoinwitad; Arlene

. Doblin Wilñlette, Judi Eltern,
Evanston. ' and Sheltin Singer,
Noethbrook. " .' . ; ' . .

The Chapter's major activity
for the Fall will be an active
campaign for the eltctlon of IVI
endorsed . céndidatea . In.
November, beginning with the

. opepiñg of aù*rà fitte in early
Sptenbee. . .'

'Anyone leftrasted ip learnIng
inoctabout h, organization is
lnvitt/ to /1 s79-2557.

Palsy

L,oìaI'Yi0 . '

Cont'd from SkokIcL'wood P.t

daughter OfRabbi and Mes. Jay
Kotzen, 1505 W. Davis Street,
Pack Ridge, BIkinis was elected
National First Vice President of
NCSY. ' -

$ÇS is thé largest tradition.
ally oriented . Synagogue Youth
organisátion Of"its type. Judy
Stauer is Regional t'resident and
Joe'Oz6rOwskl is Regional Dirait'
tor ' .'. ''

ENROLL
NOW!'

'Loamaprofithbh
careeratthe,

. .
M1es School '

of.By.,. . Çufture
son N Milwaukee, Nfles

- . . . Phone %5-811 '

o'. OI;F

Ig this COupon
,

dSØV0h'
. Coód only "

g TUO., 'Wød.. Thurs. 'Fri
. , 5:3O,p.ifl. to.70O.pjn;'

.' /9\ ' ' . .


